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day  v i i  c o n v e n t io n
D  HERE THIS WEEK END
anted 125 Vetaraaa of 
itfiand Ladies Auxiliary 
ttm  from all part» "* 
i pilin' are expected 

two day V i* W Dia 
^mention which opens 
jilurdai
unan Post 6721. Slaton, 
it |or the week end get- 
ihich will draw rcpre 
(r»m V T  W posU at 

Lubbock, Morton.
I_ Levelland. 1-a mesa. 
Tshoka Poet, and Sla-

ration get, underway at 3 
tfurday afternoon at the 
nst home here A dance 
iM for 8 p m  Saturday
J.W hall
arrntiun will be climaxed 
jb. Sunday by an address 
S Representative George 
rkich will follow a lunch 
t Slston Club House Ray- 
Irsel. local V F W  com 
has explained that the 
welcome to hear Mahon's i

gbrr important convention 
will be John K McKelvey, 
Senior Vice Commander 

Veteran- »1 Foreign Wars

jnandn McKelvey is engag 
the practice of law in Elec 

ge it city attorney there and 
adent t "  Elrctra Chant 
I Commeri ■ In addition to 
r/W »  k McKelvey also 

in Rotary and Boy Scout

hat served j-  commander of 
■e poat. (¡old Star Post 
Dertr.i commander of 

15; as judge advocate of 
Dspartmi n’ of Texaa. and as 
n rice commander of the state 

.1 organ nation.
activities begin at 10 

nth a joint memorial service 
VFW hall for the V F W 

.the Ladies Auxiliary A school 
■ruction and service officers' 

«ill follow at 11 a m for 
■re. and the ladies will hold 

in ' meeting at the same

business meetings for 
VFM and the Auxiliary, set 
1 »  pm Sunday, will close 
¡■■vent inn

Pstterson of Seagraves it 
Seven t dmmander. and 

Reside ,t the convention sea- 
Mrs Virginia Kincaid of

i* president of the Auxili-

the guests will be John 
> , \ 1 \s

!Bta! senior vice-command

John E. MrKrlve*

Present Education Week 

Program  To Civic Clubs

In observance of American Kdu 1 
cational Week, the Slaton High I 
School chorus and speech group 
this week presented a patriotic- 
program based upon the preamble 1 
of the constitution before the Sla 
Ion Lions Club on Tuesday and at i 
thr Slaton Rotary Club luncheon 
on Thursday

The same program was given at 
a special S.H.S assembly on Wed- j 
nesday morning Mrs M G. Davis 
directs thr chorus, and Mra. J It 
Caldwell ia the speech instructor

BAPTISTS TO 
HOLD REVIVAL

Thr First Baptist Church Is 
planning a revival to begin Sun 
day. Nov 13. and to continue 
through Sunday. Nov 22. it was 
announced Tuesday by Rev J T 
Bolding, pastor

Bailey Stone, a student at South 
western Seminary. Fort Worth, 
will be the evangelist Singing 
will be led by Hardy Clemons 
Texas Tech student

Services will be held daily at 
10 a m. and at 7 30 p m The public 
is cordially invited to attend

Leroy Dudley and son. Lynn, of 
Plainvirw visited Mr and Mrs T 
A Turner Sunday afternoon

BOY SCOUT FUND DRIVE 
NEARS $1 400 LEVEL

A total of 11,387 50 had 
been raised up to mid-week 
in Slaton's annual drive to 
solicit funds for the South 
P l a i n s  Council of Boy 
Scouts, it was reported on 
Wednesday by Melvin Kun- 
kel. drive chairman 

Approximately 7 5 ^  of 
the drive workers have 
turned in their contribu
tions, Kunkel said The 
drive continues through 
the remainder of Novem 
ber No definite goal has 
been set for the Slaton I 
drive For the 20-county j 
South Plains Council the j 
goal is $81.303 99.

Contributions should be] 
m a d e  payable to “ B oy ; 
Scouts o f Am erica" and 
should be mailed to Melvin 
Kunkel. c o Southwestern 
Public Service Co.. Slaton

GROUP TALKS FINAL PLANS 
ON DAM CONFIRMATION VOTE

J B Huckabay, 925 So Tenth, 
attended ■ meeting in Plainview 
on Monday of the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority where 
final plana were made for the 
Canadian River confirmation elec
tion to be held here on Tuesday, 
Nov 24

On that day, rexidvnt property 
owners here will go to the polls 
to vote yes or no on the confirms 
tion of the Canadian River Munici
pal Water Authority, it has been 
explained by Huckabay. who is

CITY EMPLOYE 
RETIREMENT 
PLAN STUDIED

Tigers To Close Grid Schedule 
Here Tonight Against AbernathySlaton's member on the Authority's 

board of directors.
Like elections will be held on 

the same day in the 11 other mem I 
ber cities of the Canadian River Slaton s Tigers, humbled 28-13t ites over the hapless Tigers who
Dam compact, according to Hurka 1»»* week by a title hungry Taho- J are winless after four district
bay Technical background of the ka eleven, will be seeking escape | starts
election may be found in a legal trom the District 5 AA  cellar when Tonight's tilt is expected to

they dose out their 1953 grid slate j feature a quarterbacking duel be
against the Abernathy Antelopes tween Abernathy's Geronimo Ram
in Tiger Stadium tonight os, the 1551b senior passer and

Kickoff time is 8 p m b>11 handler deluxe who guided
Coach Hoval James' crew will the Antelopes to 37-6 win over Sla

enter the game as 7 point favor I ,un *»»t * nd Pint sued Jerry

notice elsewhere in this issue 
"The Nov 24 election is mere 

ly to confirm the establishment of 
the water district, and does not 
involve Slaton or its citizens fin 
ancially in any way whatsoever.” 
Huckabay said “ But if the vote 
here should not pass, it would 
mean that Slaton would no longer 

| be included in the Canadian River 
project." he explained

Other Panhandle South Plains 
cities in which like elections will 
be held on Nov 24 include Bor- 
ger. Pampa. Amarillo. Plainview, 
Lubbock l.amesa, Levelland, Taho 
ka. O'Donnell. Brownfield. and 
Littlefield

Each of the 12 municipalities 
I will confirm their inclusion in the 

The city commission Monday | dlttnc, or ,.|imina,e themselves at 
njght gave unofficial sanctionjo a| ,h(. Nov 24 ,.1(.rtlon

can't emphasixe too stronglyj plan which would provide Texas 
Municipal Retirement System cov- 
■ rage for the 20 regular salaried

| employés of the City of Slaton 
Final approving action is ex 

j pected at the city commission meet 
! ing set for Nov 23

that the election will not mean the 
assuming of any obligation on Sla- 
Ion's part" Huckabay asserted 
Another election - le  be held at 

a later date would be held be. 
fore any contracts or obligations 

At present, city employes are I are assumed by any of the cities.”

POPPY SALES 
NET SIM

Slaton s Rudd) Poppy sale, held
here Saturda), resulted in thi- sale j not covered under Social Security I || )* proposed that a dam be
of 500 poppies and netted $122 60, j  or any other retirement system, built on the Canadian River in the j
it was reported Monday by Mrs City Secretary J J Maxcy ha-j North Panhandle and that the 
Alvin W hit*- and Mrs 1 earl 1 ink-j explained that all city workers t water be carried to the user cities | 
ert, who headed the arrangements covered by the plan would con-i through an aqueduct system 
committee for the annual poppy tribute 5 per cent of their salary Absentee votes may be cast at 
sale | toward the retirement fund The the office of City Secretary J J

"We could have sold more, but. City of Slaton would match these I \|axey through Nov 20 J H.
we ran out of poppies." they com-1 contributions for the first year [Brewer has been named election

judge Election results will be 
canvassed by H D. Hickman C L.

Reynolds. Tiger field general who 
leads the South Plains scoring 
paradr with 112 points in nine 
games

On the scales and in the score- 
book. the two teams are much a 
like The Tiger starting line will 
average 164, only one pound heav
ier than the starting line usually 
fielded by the Antelopes The

Gam* At A Glane«

First Downs 
Bushing Vardage 
Passing Vardage 

Net Odense 
Passes Att. 

Passes Comp 
Own Passes Int. 

Punis
Punting Average 

t umbles Lost 
\ards Penalized

Tahuka
22

289
41

330
•
2
0

. 0

1
IS

mented The response was good." ;Thereafter, the city's cost would 
Proceeds from the drive will be be on a variable scale according 

used to aid disabled veterans and to length of service of city em I Williams and C It Whalen 
their families ' ployea. Final election details will

The sale was sponsored here by: Bob Brown, chief accountant for pear in next weeks Slatonitr
the American la-gem Auxiliary, the Texas Municipal Retirement I 1 1
Assisting with the sale of the System, explained yhe plan in de 1 
poppies were Auxiliary members, i tail to city commissioners at their 
junior high and high school girls, Monday meeting TMRS has 98 
and members of Girl Scout Troop member cities, including Brown 
No. 2

»P

U. S Representative George 
Mahon will address a joint 
luncheon meeting o f the Sla
ton Lions Club and the Sla 
ton Rotary Club at noon on 
Thursday, Nov 19, it was 
announced this week The 
program is expected to in
clude a question answer 
session

AREA COTTON 
TAKE TOPS 
«  BALES

Antelope barkfield. which averages 
154 pounds per man. will give a- 
way 6 pounds per man to the 
slightly heavier Tiger backs.

In addition to the swift, capable, 
Ramus, Abernathy stalwarts this 
year have been Bill l,ewis and Joe 
Connell, senior tackles, Bonnie 
Beard, a rangy 155-lb. senior end 
who is touted as an excellent pass 
receiver. and Keggie Powell, 
breakaway left halfback

Records Much Alike

Abernathy's record to date Ol- 
ton, 12 27. Sundown. 13-12; Stan
ton, 20-13. Tulia 45-0 Post. 32-7; 
Flo.vdada. 612, Tahoka, 7-14, Spur, 
19-50

Slaton's record to date Coa
homa, 13 19 Seagravea. 40-6; 
Kails. 45-6 O'Donnell. 53-8. Am
herst 46-0 Kluydada. 18 19. Spur, 
13 25. Post, 20-40, Tahoka. 13 28

F.ight Tigers will be donning 
high school moleskins for the last 
time tonight Jerry Reynolds. Joe 

[Sparkman, Bryan Morgan. Stanley 
White, Chester Kondy, Darrell 
Wiley. Felix Wylie and Bobby 
Tefertiller The first seven are 
seniors Tefertiller is a junior, but 
Interscholastic League regulations 
will prevent his playing next year 
because of age

At Tahnka's Kelly Field last Fri
day night, the jMiwerful Bulldogs 
exhibited a crunching ground game 
that dealt the Tigers their fourth 
straight district loss. 28 13 It was 
the third consecutive victory a- 
gainst no losses for Tahoka. which 
still must face Floydada and Spur.

smith To Tong

The Bulldogs took advantage of 
[ a Tiger Tumble for their first 
score Reynolds, operating the 
local eleven from a T-tormation

SET REVIVAL 
TO BEGIN ON

22

TO CROWN SWEETHEART IN 
PRE GAME CEREMONY TONITEfield. Lubbock. Tahoka. Littlefield,

Amarillo. Burger, Midland. Odessa.
Waco. San Antonio etc Employee 
membership totaled 9,813 in 1952 

Brown appealed at the city's re
quest after all city employes here
signified their interest in TM RS. game here will be preceded by i *•>' » ' '

Tonight's Slaton Abernathy grid ceremony, scheduled t<

I in late September was bringing 
get under *160 or $16,5

TRAFFIC COMMISSION 
ÏÏEES  NAMED TUESDAY

A revival meeting will be con 
ducted by First Christian Church,
Slaton, beginning Sunday evening.
Nov 22 and closing Sunday, Nov 
29, it was announced this week 
i>) Rev i I t.orom pa-' PRESS POSES PROBLEM

Selsor will do Ihr '

coverage. Maxey said

Undergoes Surgery

Mrs I. H Steffens, who has 
undergone major surgery at Mercy 
Hospital Thursday, Nov 9, is re 
ported doing nicely and is ex- 
pected to leave the hospital the 
latter part of the week

»■rent* ol Tiger gridders will 
sit along the sidelines tonight with 
their tons. Tompkins said, and each 

day by Coach Homer Tompkins | *  ||| be introduced prior to luck 
The sweetheart was to have oft time

the crowning of a Tiger football 
sweetheart, it was announced Tues

■«tec, fw  iov ) . M  wrrr
l»t the November meeting of 
C*aw* Traffic Commission 

. B!j!|,| Trnlwuon. acting 
P*®*ah in the absence of 

1 Cox. presided.
nam*d included 

“ 7 »11 members of the
a«m T*m,,,u,n 0,h* r ■ * »

1 named to the various
*** *t » later date 

Tomlinson was named 
«f the Engineering com 

■ Serving with him will be 
■o V Mel Tudor and El 

Members of the Mem 
-^Attendance committee in 

■n George Harlan Mrs R 
e 1 urD* Dowell and 

, ' Marriott No chairman 
named for that group

Chairman of the legislative 
committee la Howard Hoffman 
Mrs C. E Marriott and Mr, B 
G. Guinn will serve with Hoffman 
Richard Perry was named chair 
man of the Publicity committee, to 
work with E A Kercheval and 
Mrs K D Bishee

Rev Louis Bowerman will head 
the Juvenile Drivers license com 
mittee Working with him will be 
A C. Burk, John Sims, snd R D 
Hickman P L Vardy is chairman 
of the schools committee, work- 
lag with R H Thompson snd Mrs 
Wsller Bed nan

The Traffic Commission meets 
the second Wednesday morning of 
each month from 9 30 until 10 30 
am at the City Hall Membership 
ia open to the public

Rev Wav iu
preaching Mr Selsor is Director 
of the Disciples Student Founds 
tion at Texas Tech. Lubbock He 
has preached for the local church 
a number of times He is an ex 
reilent speaker, and has many 
friends here

Mr Selsor will be assisted by a 
group of young people from the 
Foundation who will render special 
music each evening during the re 
vival

Plans for the revival are under 
the direction of the Elders of the 
church These are O D Kenney. 
James Blair. K A Nelson, II II 
Edmondson Sr and Robert Hall 
Davis

|»receding each evening s ser 
vice there will be group prayer 
meetings for men and women The 
time will be announced

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend

IN SLATONITE SWITCH

How we gonna do it?
The Slatonite plans to 

change locations on Jan 
1 The new location w ill 
be the largest o f the three 
new buildings on the fo r
mer Forrest Hotel site, ad
joining C R Anthony Co.

Biggest problem now is 
that the building has no 
opening large enough to 
admit our big Miehle press 
on which the Slatonite is 
printed each week

It w ill be the first change 
o f location in the 42-year- 
old history o f this news
paper

been chosen Tuesday afternoon by The coach also revealed that the , |h«- Posey Gin 
the football team, and her identity , Tigers will be seriously hampered j 
will remain secret until tonight's j by injuries tor tonight's finale
----------------------------------------------  Bryan Morgan will be out of the

lineup as result of the recur 
ence of sn old injur) suffered in 
s motorcycle crash last year, and 
Joe Sparkman will be sidelined 
with s knee injury which hospi 

i tallied him early this week
Not expected to be in top con 

dition for tonight > clash arc start- 
era James George. Darrell Wiley 

Alex Webb was elected president j and Loran Gilliland all of whom 
and Harold Tucker was named vice- j were fighting bad colds at mid

Thus the amount of cotton pro 
cessed to date at the six gins is 
worth nearly a million dollars 

The survey Included Campbell 
Gin Howard and Heard Gin. the 
two Co-Op Gins. Lnion Gin and

E E C T  WEBB 
RMA PREXY
president of the Retail Merchants week
Association at a Nov 5 meeting of | Sparkman , halfback slol will be j Legion Auxiliary committee on the

annual veterans Christmas shop 
ping box has issued a last call for 
gifts for the box. which is to be 
packed Saturday. Nov. 14. and

retiring and newly-elected RMA filled by Felix Wylie Tompkins 
directors. It was announced this 1 said 
week by Mrs l,ee Green secre
tary of the association

New RMA directors, elected at 
the group's recent banquet, are 
B N Ball, Don Crow, Bob Ayers,
Claude S. Cravens. Fred M.
Schmidt, Jr. snd B H Sokoll.
Each will serve a twoyear term 
Holdover director* who have anoth
er year to serve are dW'ebb. Tuck
er, and Bill II Smith

Retiring directors are l^eRoy 
Holt. Cecil Self. Rill Kelley Har
mon Thompson, Cecil Self and 
Seaborn Teague

Sat Banquet Data
Friday. Jan 15. has been tenta 

tively selected as the date for the 
annual Slaton Chamber of Com
merce banquet, it was announced 
this week by Mrs R P Bisbee, 
C of C. secretary manager The 
apeaker will he Rov Bass Lubbock 
attorney

A Wednesday morning survey 
i taken by the Slatonitr shows that 
6,300 bales of cotton have been for thf- first time this year, fumb-
ginned to date by six area gins |(-<j on (he opening play from

An average bale is now bring scrimmage and Tahoka recovered 
mg its producer approximately at thr Tiger 37 The Bulldogs 
$150. ginners said, as a result ol moved into »coring position on a 
a decrease in grade caused by th< 24 yard aerial from Quarterback 

I recent rains An average bale here | (Jordon Smith to Left End Billy
Tong then sent Fullback J B
Abies crashing over from one yard 
out for the initial tally. Ablet 
converted

The Tahokans widened the mar
gin to 14-0 four minutes deep in 
tin second period when Bobby
Tefertilleu attempting to punf. 
hobbled the snap from center and 
Duane M< Million recovered for the 

j Bulldogs at the Tiger 3. Abies 
[ look a handoff front Smith and 
boomed over for the wore on the 

| next play His conversion gave the 
| Bulldogs a 14 0 margin which they 
maintained until halftime.

Following the second half kick
off. ihe Bulldogs moved 61 yards 
in 9 plays, capping off the aua- 

i tamed drive by sending Halfback 
11 V J Melton scampering through 
a gaping hole over his own right 
guard slot for a 16-yard touch
down scamper Abies conversion 
made it 210

Tiger* Come Alive

The heralded Tiger offense, 
which had spultered and fixxled

G IB S  NEEDED 
FOR VETERANS 
SHOPPING BOX

Mrs J D Holt, chairman of the

____________ __________________  I VI l.oll or Mrs Emmett Wal
Mr and Mrs Bryant Flore* »pent drop and one of the committee 

Saturday night and Sunday with [ members will pick up your gift 
Mr and Mrs Harold Morrison donation

mailed lo ihe Veterans Hospital at Ukr # wr( flrPor, ckPr the first

Big 5ptiru . see Slaton Tiger» on Page 4
The gifls are to be displayed in ___________ ^

s gift shop from which disabled 
veterans select gift* for their fami 
lie* (lift* for all age* are suit
able They may be left at Liles 
Sheel Metal Works or the Slaton 
ile or call Mrs, .1 D Holt. Mr*.

Tigers To Don Grid Togs For Red and Black Last Time Tonight

TO DELIVER 
YULE SEALS 
HERE MONDAY

‘ ‘An intensive effort aimed at 
wiping out tuberculosis, a disease 
which threatens all of ua.”

That i* the campaign which th*
1 Lubbock County Tuberculoid* As- 
vociation intends to carry on with 

1 iunds from Its 1933 Christmas Beal 
Sale according to Mrs. Rots W 

¡Tillinghaid of Lubbock, seal »ale 
chairman

Christmas Keats will be deliver
ed by mail to all Slaton homes and 
to homes throughout laibboek 
County on Monday. Nov tfl The 
seal sale will continue through 
December.

The 1933 Seal featuri* the face 
of a singing child, wearing red 
mitten* and a green stocking-cap 
and muffler, and holding an open 
book of carol*



ABOUT S A N T A  AN O  TAXES

lt ’a not too remarkable to point out that all o f us would 
like to have better streets, more paving, modern schools, 
good city lighting, and all o f the other facilities that compose 
a hometown o f which we can all be proud

In a way. that has something to do with Santa Claus. 
Our hometown merchants serve us faithfully and well, 

the whole year through These merchants pay a major bulk 
o f the taxes that make possible good streets, good schools, an 
e ffic ien t city governm ent

That's something worth thinking about when you em
bark on your Christmas buying No portion o f the profit you 
pay for a purchase in any other city will ever return to Sla
ton in the form  o f city taxes

Slaton merchants have recently demonstrated an admir 
able e ffo rt to sharpen up their store fronts, m odem ue their 
interiors, and to o ffe r  econom ically priced quality merchan 
disc in an attractive shopping atmosphere

They deserve our support And Christmastime is a good 
time to realize it

AVERAG E AGE TRENOS

A *<h«I » ■ )  U> get Uiuhrtl at
i* to pick the top 20 football team* 
in the nation in early fall, then 
ail back and wait for your friends 
to come around and chortle al you 
after the season Is well underway 
and many of your prr season fav
orites have fallen into oblivion 

It's one of the skinmewt. shak
iest limbs a sports writer can park 
his prestige on Fred Russell did 
so in the Sept 12 Saturday Even 
mg Post and Francis Wallace 
made a similar set of predictions 
in the Sept 18 Collier's

Many of you probably read their 
prognostications, but have forgot
ten them by now 1 saved the

In 1-90« 44 1 pet ent of the population o f the United *•> that I could take
States was under nineteen, and 55 7 was over nineteen The *"?* '*  ,h' " 1 1•|l>ou,. . ,  . . ... . . , this time of year when the colleges
Shift o f population has been steadily toward the upper brack ind unnrrs„ies sre nesting the
ets because o f the lengthening longevity In 1950. according rnd of their grid schedules 
to the Bureau o f the Census. 33 9 per cent was under nine- Though you II note some glaring 
teen and 66 1 was above It u. forecast that the percentages
w ill be 31.8 and 68 2 in 1960 iioaa. you II probably have to

But thereafter the trend will reverse Bi 1975 it is like- * ttrr <hat they are basically 
ly to be 38 5 below nineteen and onlv 61 5 above The old *°°f, t * «  Hwy w w
folks will be getting o lder all the time but the birth rate ts . mbarkrd ,.n fall grid training 
increasing even more rapidly than the lengthening life span Russell. top 20 teams 1 Notre 
o f adults The grow ing baby crop will cut down the big aver " • nir 2 Maryland 3 U C L A  
age established by the also growing grandpa grandma crop J £ £ ¿ ¡ 2 'r  ¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ g  £ £  
So predicts the Bureau o f the Census g At, b>md „ southern California

Result; The middle-age folks will have more old folks to Id Tennessee 11 Texas 12. Michi 
pension and more babies to raise and send to school W ill M * 13 Ihike 14 Florida is West] 
someone figure out some form o f re lie f for the hard pressed 17 *****
20-to-45 vear-old inbetweener’  Dallas Morning News ,-r

Pittsburg
Princeton 20 Holy

JES P L A IN  LAZINESS

The New Yurk heart »pet.ulist * recommendation of 
"pure, old-fashioned lazmev> as the surest way to a long life  
is an observation not entirely without supporting evidence 
W e are reminded alike o f the venerable village philosopher 
who claimed his advanced year» were due solely to his being 
‘ to o  no-count to whittle ' and o f his red bone hound. "W orth 
less ’ Observing the ancient canine piteously moaning, a 
stranger one day inquired o f the sage “ What's the matter 
with your d o g '"

"Jes plain laziness. " said the philosopher “ He's a setUn‘ 
on a cactus." Savannah Morning News

Wallace 1 top 20 tram-, 1 Notre [ 
Dame 2 V  C L- A 1 Georgia Tech
I Ohio State 3 Michigan Stair 
*> Alabama 7 Oklahoma 8 Mary

, land 9 Florida 10 Southern 
California II  Texas 12 Purdue ;
I I  I Hike 14 Navy 13 Michigan

j 16 Miaatppi State 17 Rice j  
j 18 Minnesota 1» Pittsburg 20 
Princeton

It t notable that neither of these I 
renowned experts gave Baylor so j 

; much as a mention nor did they 1 
■ look for anything from Illinois.! 
and at this column la being writ-1 

I ti n it looks very much like the 
Mini may be headed for the Roar: 

! Bowl

DEFINING  NEEDS

In 4 day when the United States has brought some criti
cism on itself with its wholly well intenUoned but not always 
wisely directed e fforts  to help peoples abroad a story re
cently told by President Kisenhower deserves attention

Funny things happen along the | 
way to some of the big grid pow j 
era Russell picked Alabama» \ 
powerful Crimson Tide aa the No j 
8 team in the nation Wallace rated 1 
Alabama even better No 8 nat 1 
tonally Then a little known school ; 
named Muitaaippi State proceeded i

Pointing up how good intentions may backfire when the 
needs o f other peoples are no! fully understood, the P re il 
dent told the American Council on Education about a modern 
village he found in North A frica

The village was completely empty The people of the 
region had deserted it, refusing to live there

W hy ' Running water had been provided in all the houses, 
the President explained thus depriving the women o f thetr 
small adventure o f going to the village well for water Since 
that excursion hail given them their only excuse for leaving 
their houses and getting together with their neighbors the 
women rebelled

This la not an argument tor turning a cold shoulder to 
the legitim ate needs o f others, the President made dear, but 
for getting "educational people and groups o f all countries”  I 
to “ see these problems and get into It to help '

Being w illing to help a neighbor in terms o f his own 
needs without requiring him to change his ways to one s own 
appears as the great lesson still to be learned by many would 
be helpers, whether their fie ld  be social work at home or 
global aid abroad Such willingness opens the way for real 
needs to be defined and met Christum Science Monitor

REPORTS COST M IL L IO N S

More than 1,900,008 man hours are consumed annually 
by automobile companies in filling out forms and question 
naires fo r  the Federal governm ent according to data supplied 
by 22 out o f 49 motor vehicle manufactures queried

The total time was said to be equivalent to a year’s work 
by a full-time force o f 750 em ployees The cost o f filling out 
the forms was estimated at more than $5 000 000

® h r  P l a t o n  f M a t i r n t t *
Slaton. Lubbock County. Texas 

Slaton Times purchased January 20. 1927

Friday. Novem ber I I ,  1953

Catered as Second Class Matter at the Fort Office at Slaton Tesae 
under Act of March 2. 1879

Francis E Perry and Richard H Perry. Publishers 
Gordon Tompkins. Editor

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention

Obituaries. Resolution« Memoirs excepting accounts of death, news 
oMginatmv in this office). 9c per word

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock Lynn Garxa Counties. $9 30 Outaide these counties. $3 00

to knock off Alabama. 23-19. in ; 
the season opener It meant little 
for Mississippi Southern, because 
s few weeks later they were tramp
led 27 13 by an even lesa dialing j 
u 1 shed aggregation from Memphis ' 
Slate

Thirteen of the top 20 teams j 
puked by both Rusarll and Wallace 
arc still among the top 20. accord ! 
mg to the latest .Associated F i t s »  j 
poll | ve seen That's a pretty fair { 
record for prr season prognostics! | 
ing tn a sport which is famous for 
upsetting the dopesters 

•  •  •
I agree, for once al least, with

Art Galls Lubbock M ining Asa 
lane he sports writer Why ts It | 
necessary to keep shifting about 
the Texas Interscholasttr League I 
alignment of high school football 1 
teams' It a getting so that many j 
folks don't know any more who is] 
in this district

Last year our district included j 
only Spur Tahoka. Post and Sla ! 
ton This year Floyd ads and Aber j 
nathy were added Now comes | 
word that in 1904 Floydada will 1 
he transferred to District 2 AA 
where the Whirlwinds will root 
pete against L«Orkney Muleahoe j 
Otton and Tuha

That 11 leave Spur. Tahoka. Post. 
Abernathy and Slaton aa the SAA  j 
members

Maybe it s Just as well, though ] 
A Floydada scout told me at Post | 
a couple of weeks ago that the 
Whirlwinds will lose only three j 
starters from this year s squad

The new district alignment in j 
ndentally. moves Coahoma from > 
Class B to District AA Coahoma j 
only non conference foe to defeat j 
Slaton this year has always play I 
ed a small fry schedule But next | 
year in district warfare they'll go 
against Denver City. Morton. Sea 
graves. O'Donnell. Stanton, ami 1 
Sundown The Slaton Tigers will 
be among their non-conference eo J 

a n #
speaking ef advertising name

over la yourself the firms In SU !
too and l.ubfeock. or in Dallas and j
New York City, which 4o the most j 
business

Then name over the firms in 
those same rltied which do Ho
rn.»« advertising

The same names Yea. and they 
didn't make thetr money first and 
THEN start advertising They
started advertising FIRST and
then made their money

Other than aa s consumer I »as ! 
never directly associated with ad 
vertising until I Joined the SU 
tonite staff almoat two yean ago 
Since that lime. I have become 
fascinated by Its tremendous pow 
er

Some merchants here de not he

Lave in advertising Tactless as It 
may be to say so. they art the 
ones who will eke out s meager
existence, and someday be forgot 
ten Every day. more and more, 
succeaaful business demands suc
cessful promotion Ford and Chev 
rolet advertise more than Ply
mouth The three are in the same 
general price range Ford and
Chevrolet outsell P l y m o u t h  
Camels and Lucky Strike out
advertise, and outsell. Raleigh and
Viceroy There» no reason to be 
Leve it's going lo be any different 
in other fields of business endeav 
or It isn't It s in the book

A point should be made, though 
There» s considerable difference 
between advertising and sound ad
vertising You can advertise your
billfold empty unless you put 
some headwork and planning into 
it Or you can advertise regularly 
but moderately and achieve sur
prisingly good results It depends 
entirely on planning

You're not going to build up 
your volume by buying some ash 

! trays Imprinted with your firm's 
name, placing an ad in high school 
annuals from some faraway city, 
condescending to a $3 greeting in 
the hometown newspaper» an 
nual Yule edition, and then sitting 
around and wondering why the 
customers don't come in

A few of the basic advertising 
principles are these

1 Advertise the things people 
want to buy

2 Time advertising to demand
3 Advertise merchandise to fit 

the customer's pocketbook
4 Be sure there 11 an adequate 

stock of advertised Items
No 1 is especially important 

Too many stores advertise stale 
merchandise- the atale stuff and 
white elephants that are the re
mainders of their own buying 
mistakes. The retailer who con
sistently follows this policy is try 
mg to use advertising to correct

hta own mistake«, not to build a 
reputation for hu store as a place
In which customers will gel satis
faction.

In abort they re advertising 
what they want to asll. Thai's o f
ten not the same thing as what the
customer wants to buy

Another advertising gimmick 
which I personally consider very 
poor practice la to place a big. 
black sale ad in the hometown 
paper advertising a variety of 
items as "drastically reduced pric
e s "  Then when the customers go 
to see for themselves, they dl» 
cover the sale" items are priced 
Just as they have been priced for 
the past month prior to the ad. It 
might work once or twice, but It 
won t work many more times

I have had merchants here tell 
me My id didn't bring any re 
suits Advertising in the Slatonite 
doesn’t do me any good Such an 
assertion used to ruffle my feath 
era considerably, but It doesn't 
anymore Why* Because I have 
seen too many Slatonite advertise
ments, soundly worded and pre 
sented. create a startling sales 
response.

Poor ads bring poor results, 
good sds bring good results

Admen, even on a paper as 
small as this one. are trained in 
some of the important essentials 
of sound advertising W e 'r e  
anxious to help But In Slaton or 
San Francisco, the biggest chunk 
of that responsibility rests with 
the merchant

Planned advertising will help 
him tremendously We are sincere
ly interested in seeing local mer
chants get satisfactory results 
from their advertising programs 
For the sake of thetr own business 
futures, they need to do morr 
advertising planning

It has worked for Wriglcy gum. 
Camel cigarettes. Morton's salt, 
and Stetson hats Why not for Sam 
Jones' store*

& v -  *

TH» KIN6 D0 M Of« SOD, ANO Hid 
RI6 HTE0U5 NE65 ; AND AILTME6E 
THIN66 6HAIL M  AOOfD UNTO SOU.'

_  C * * & T  (M A T f 6  9 3 j

ORDER.

EVERY WEEK___
This newspaper sells thousands o f items for the folks 

o f this community.

Yes, every week this newspaper goes to work as a sales

man for our many advertisers who have something to 

sell. For when you speak through the advertising col

umns o f this paper, thousands o f our readers pay at

tention.

You can corral this potential market because these 

folks give our paper the thorough readership that pays 

extra dividends at the sales counter. Whether you have 

one slightly used washing machine to sell . . .  or 100

new ones, T E L L  our readers . . . SELL our readers —
a»

through our advertising columns . . . display or classi-

fied.

Phone 200 or 201 

for full information

T H E  S L A T O N IT E



sgltO t o r  e l e c t io n

held «Itütn the City oí SU 
f f i i i  >•" >h* quertto« of th*
JLuan °i «he Canadian **»■

ipal W»tcr Authority.
%  MwlifiMl voter» »h o  re 
ll tkf « it* of Sialo«. T r » » » .

II iv*>r

th*  City of A. said election ,he following 
Littlefield, which ha« declined to \ proposition »hall be so submitted 
name the director to which such 
city is entitled; and

so submitted
"SHALL the Canadian River 

uus-ns-ac ¡Municipal Water Authority, estafe-
n Hr Hr. AS, each of the direc ! luhed by Senate Bill No. 126 pass

ed by the Fifty third Legislature,
of the State of Texas, at its Regu 
lar Session in 1053. be confirmed 
to include each of the constituent 
cities therein named, the District
so confirmed to contain only those 
cities in which a majority vote 
favors confirmation'"

SECTION 3 The ballots for said

tors of said District elected _  
aforesaid have qualified and the 

"aim  the Canadian River Hoard has been duly organised pur 
* I m aler Authority, who suant to all terms and provisions 
U«blr property therein and of the aforesaid Art relating there 

dulv rendered the same j to; and
Usalien i WHEREAS, the Board of Direc
XE NOTICE that an election ! tors now considers it necessary
be held on the 24th day of and advisable to proceed as ex . .H V M P !  lw  „ „
Bber 1953. » > « “ "  *:■"? P<“dt«lou.ly as possibly to call and election shall be prepared in suf
giver Municipal Water Auth^ hold an election m each of thaIflcient number an formity

constituent cities on the ! with Chapter 0 V A T S  Election 
proposition of the confirmation of ¡Code adopted by the Fifty second 
said District in compliance with i Legislature in 1951. and printed 
the provisions of Section* 24 and ' on such ballots shall appear the 
25 of said Act of its creation, in following proposition

^ K r ,bh* “ hU Ik“ rd, n!wy Pr0W‘'1' r 0 *  CONFIRMATION OF
W" h h*, f , ' rCUi **• P°w* r* CANADIAN RIVEK MUNICIPAL

a UP° n. "  WATER AUTHORITY"and the District by said Art and in ' . , . . ,  ................
furtherance of the District's pur Ai.AI.SST CONFIRMATION 
pose, H being further found and 
determined that in order to fully 
comply with the provisions of said

------ - —  , Act. the said election shall be , ,
raafirmation of Canadian , — » * »

Water I R I X D  ,M  **“  *

comprised of the Cities at 
die Borger. Brownfield. 

Lrvelland. Littlefield, 
O’Donnell, Pampa, Plain 

SUton and Tahoka, Texas, 
mce with a resolution 

eiectnl by the Board of 
w  of said Canadian River 
pal Water Authority on the 

of October. 1953. and 
ihition la a part of this 

being in words and fig- 
si follows, to-wit

n calling an election

day OF CANADIAN RIVER MUNICI 
PAL WATER AUTHORITY 

EACH VOTER shall mark out 
with black ink or black pencil one

STATE O r TEXAS 
ADIAN RIVER MUNICIPAL 

AUTHORITYTER

of Littlefield, notwithstanding the ‘• " ‘f «  ,h.e oth"  
fart that a director has not been ° r h' r TO" ‘ ,,n ,h'
elected from such city, therefore **ht 1 'ON t Each voter quail

____  BE IT tn O L V S D  I I  THE “  aforesaid in Sec
N THIS the 5th day of Octoh BOARD OF DIRECTORS OK lon - 'hall vote in the city
1(63. the Board of Directors of CANADIAN RIVEK MUNICIPAL , h"  " r , r rrsld* n1” 'l a" ‘,,. ,he 
dian River Municipal Water WATEH AUTHORITY aforesaid etoctions shall be held in

■„ „n v .iw t  in session at ____  the respective otic* at the voting
„ 1  II ,,te| Plain view »T  * '>N 1 Tf' ,t M‘p"'raU' elec piit e , below indicated, it having 
"«O h  t h e f  olio wing mem ‘ ‘ ° niJ h»>> be and same are here^ (ound and determined »hat

thereof nresent to wit ^  ordered to lx- held on the 24lh suc|, voting place* conform as near-
l day of November, 1953. in the City Ky a!l cnvenientlv possible with

A Huff. President; Robert L oi Amarillo. Potter and Randall ,hoar customarily designated for
Vice President ; T  E John counties Texas in the City of „ ^ . „ n  purp<«,.; ln M ,d rrtp, c

L R Hsgy, Frit* Thompson, i Horger. Hutchinson County. Tex Uv,.
je Finger, Ray Renner. Sam S1 in the City of Brownfield. Terry . . .. _

• County. Texas, in the Cm of ‘ ln ‘ "> *  AmanUo^ Tex-
La mesa. Dawson County. Texas. “ * h* P“ U? «T  .... , , . .  ing judges of said election shal bein the t Ity of Levelland. Hockley , 7I ._  . , .. . as follows, to-wltCounty, Texas, in the City of |
Littlefield. Lamb County. Texas
in the City of Lubbock Lubbock 
County, Texas; in the City of
O'Donnell. Lynn and Dawson Coun 
ties. Texas in the City of Pampa.
Gray County. Texas, in the City ^  ' p^.d l'ng Judge 
of Plainview . Hale < ounty. TexasJ N|> 4 Woin,n Sch 
in the City of Slaton. Lubbock 
County Texas and in the City of 
Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas, in 
accordance with the terms and

rdson. Fred Thompson, Win- 
Holbrook, R Q. Silverthorne. 
th Harper, S M Clajrton. 

J. B Huckabay, Directors.
A A Meredith. Secretary, also 

present, and with the foi
ling absent J Ray Dickey. C 
Primm and Bill Strange. Jr., 
to among other proceedings, 
following resolution was adopt

Frit* Thompson introduced 
Jution as follows 
ERE. VS. the CANADIAN 

TER MUNICIPAL WATER 
ITHORITY has been created and 
jbluheii
Ked and enacted at the Regular | trict 
zion of the Fifty-third I^gis 

of Texas in 1953. and 
ERE.-VS. the member* of the 
of Director* of said Dis 

have been duly elected by- 
governing body of each city 

atituting a part of the District 
provided in Section 3 of the j have duly rendered the same for 

uresaid Act. save and except the taxation, shall be qualified to vote

Polling Places
No 1 Central Fire Station, M 

\ II Britt. Presiding Judge.
No. 2 Horace Mann School, Mrs 

A W Dell ope. Presiding Judge.
No 3 Sanborn School. C. L La-

School. Mr*. 
Arthur Bell. Presiding Judge 

No. 5 San Jacinto Fire Station. 
E M Brnesch. Presiding Judge

, . , _ , ,  Absentee voting shall be con
provisions of the aforesaid Senate! . . .  , ^ ,lv

^  I .B‘ 11. N°  128 ••'»•Wwhmg said Hi* s,.tr ,.;j!> the following p«r
sons are hereby appointed to
serve as Special Canvassing Board 

Don the following proposition (m nnvuai||( |he gbM.ntrr vo, „
shall be submitted, and only qual̂ ■ , „  M ,d clecllon m Mld city
ified voters who reside in the of Anurl,lo TeiM  
District and in the several cities j D R ogm _ , ^ slding Judj{t.
mentioned above who own tax Rolu y  tlrtw rlgh , Assistant

; b lf Pryp>rty . th*.rfln  Judge. Mrs E M Mctlrcgor. Clerk
(b ) In the City of Borger. Tex 

as. the polling places and presid 
ing judges of said election shall 
be as follows, to-wit

Polling Place*
Central Eire Station, ti V Mosa. 

Presiding Judge
Weatherly School K E Sharpe. 

Presiding Judge.
Absentee voting shall be con-

DR. C. H. MclLROY
N A T U R O P A T H I C  P H Y S I C I A N

(15 South Ninth -- Phone 342
Office lloura: Kb Monday thru Friday; 8 12 Saturday

ducted at the office of the City 
Clerk, and the following persons 
are hereby appointed to serve aa
Special Canvasaing Board in can 
vasaing the absentee votes cast 
at said election tn aald City of 
Borger, Texas

Olen Henderson. Presiding 
Judge J D Williams. Assistant 
Judge. Ray Brock. Clerk

(C) In the City of Brownfield. 
¡Texas, the polling place and pre 
siding judge of said election shall 
be as follows, to-wit

Polling Place
City Hall. J D Miller. Presiding 

Judge
Absentee voting shall be con

ducted at the office of the City 
Secretary, and the following per 
sons are hereby appointed to serve 
as Special Canvassing Board in 
canvassing the absentee vote* cast 
at said election in said City of 
Brownfield, Texas

John J. Kendrick. Presiding 
Judge L M Pace. Assistant Judge 
Janies H Dallas. Clerk

(d ) In the City of Lamesa. Tex
as. the poUing place and presid 
ing judge of said election shall be 
as follows, to-wit

Polling Place
City Halt. W T Webb. Presid 

ing Judge
Absentee voting shall be con 

ducted at the office of the City 
Secretary, and the following per
sons are hereby appointed to serve
as Special Canvassing Board in 
canvassing the absentee votes cast 
at said election in said City of 
lamesa. Texas

M E Smart. Presiding Judge, j 
II H Derstine. Assistant Judge 
Mrs M E Smart. Clerk

(e )  In the City of LevelUml 
Texas, the polling place and pre 
siding judge of said election shall i 
be as follows, to-wit:

Polling Place
City Hall. John Potts. Presiding 

Judge
Absentee voting shall be con

ducted at the office of the City 
Secretary, and the following per 
sons are hereby appointed to serve
as Special Canvassing Board in 
canvassing the absentee votes cost 
at satd election in said City of 
levelland. Texas

John Potts. Presiding Judge L 
Sherrod. Assistant Judge W R 
Simon. Clerk

( f )  In the City of Littlefield. 
Texas, the polling place and pre 
siding judge of said election shall 
be as follows, to-wit;

Polling Place
Lamb Co. Courthouse, Arthur 

Jones. Presiding Judge
Absentee voting shall be con 

ducted at the office of the City 
Clerk, and the following persons 
are hereby appointed to serve as 
Special Canvassing Board in can 
vaasing the absentee vote* cast at 
said election in said City of 
Littlefield. Texas

Arthur Jones. Presiding Judge 
Mrs Ann Barnett. Assistant Judge.

Mrs Oscar Wilemon. Clerk.
(g )  In the City of Lubbock. Tex

as, the polling places and presid
ing judges of said election shall 
be aa follows, to-wit:

Polling Places
No 1 Central Fire Station. R 

F Bayless Presiding Judge
No 2 Texas Avenue Fire Sta

tion. W K Dean. Presiding Judge
No 3 Lubbock Senior High 

School, Wyatt Hester. Presiding 
Judge

No 4 College Avenue Fire Sta
tion, Steve Hunter. Presiding 
Judgr

No 5 J T Hutchinson School, 
Ray Chapman. Presiding Judge.

Absentee voting shall be con
ducted at the office of the City- 
Secretary. and the following per
sons are hereby appointed to serve 
as Special Canvassing Board in 
canvassing the absentee votes cast 
at said election in said City of 
Lubbock Texas

R F Bay less. Presiding Judge. 
Mrs F M Maddox. Assistant
Judgr Mrs I C Dunbar. Clerk

(h ) In the City of O'Donnell 
Texas, the polling place and pre 
aiding judge of said election shall 
be as follows, to-wit

Polling Place
Office of City Secretary, Mrs 

J M Noble. Jr. Presiding Judge
Absentee voting shall be con 

ducted at the office of the City- 
Secretary. and the following per
sons are hereby appointed to serve 
as Special Canvassing Board in 
canvassing the absentee votes cast 
at said election in said City of 
O Donnell, Texas

B M Haymes, Presiding Judge. 
R. O Stark. Assistant Judge Guy 
Btadley. Clerk

( l l  In the City of Pampa. Tex
as the polling place and presid 
ing judge of said election shall be 
as follows, to-wit

Polling Place
City Hall. De Lea Vicars Pre 

siding Judge
Absentee voting shall be con 

ducted at the office of the City 
Clerk, and the following persons 
are hrrwby appointed to serve as 
Special Canvassing Board in ran 
vasaing the absentee votes cast at 
said election in aaid City of Pampa, 
Texas

John 1 Bradley. Presiding 
Judge Mr* Frank Culberson. As 
sistant Judge. Mrs L  H Ander 
son. Clerk

(J) In the City of Plainview. 
Texas the polling place and pre
siding judge of said election shall 
be as follows, to-wit

PoUing Place
City Auditorium W J. Klinger, 

Presiding Judge
Absentee voting shall be con

ducted at the office of the City 
Secretary, and the following per 
sons are hereby appointed to serve 
as Special Canvassing Board in 
canvassing the absentee rotes cast 
at said election in said City of 
Plainview. Texas

T J Boney. Presiding Judgr

it raises your pride a n d  r a c e s  y o u r p u / s e

Y ou feci it the moment we turn 
over the keys to you.

You now own the handsomest "hard
top” around — a IInick Riviera — and 
the warm glow goes all through you.

Rut not ulonc for the ruey beauty of 
the cor.
Y hj feel that priUcful surge, too, from 
the fuct that here you bought yourself 
a whale of a lot of automobile — a 
w hale of a lot of room and power and 
soft luxury and ride steadiness for a 
lot less than you expected.

For the automobile pictured here is n 
Hoick S p p c i a I Riviera which means 
it delivers locally lor just a jew dollars

more than the “hardtop' 
the “low-price three.“

Hut it's only when you drive away in 
your bounteous new beauty that the 
real thrills begin and the satisfaction
deepens...

When the highest Fireball 8 pow er in 
Huick Sri < i \i history whispers away 
the miles w ith effortless ease . . .
When Tw in-Turbine Dynaflow • gives 
you instant getaway response with 
silken smooth ness, and the Million 
Dollar Ride levels every inch of your 
way . . .
When the deep wide seats cradle you 
in spacious com fort and the great gluss

•.Im M  cm K W m j W. o a  «Wre «W  em otStr U n tt

models of areas give you n isihility practically 
unlimited.
Surely you ought to look into this 
great Huick that’s so prideful to own, 
so thrilling to drive, so easy to buy. 
We'll he happy to arrange a sampling. 
Can you visit us this week?

a a a

M il IO N  M ail Ma’ l  MIICX — b  Dm  S v . l t ,  »  I N .
• it TV T«.*4oy s w . i i f i  AIm , *v*ry i«t .-A ., « . . .  im 
TH# TV F*a«H«lt Ommm o4 <H* Wm * -  • "OM I . ,  IwA

WHIN UTTIB AUTOMO0K.ES ARE SUIlT 
SUtCK w ill SUIIO THEM

THI GREATEST

BUICK
IH SO GREAT YEARS

W IL L IA M S  BUICK  CO.
EHiirTM ANI» I.VNN STS PHONE 70T

W. J. B Gould). Assistant Judge; 
Mrs H T  Rob rts Clerk

(k ) In the City of SUton, Texas 
the polling place and presiding 
judge of said election shall be as 
follows, to-wit

Polling Place
City Hall, J H Brewer, Presid

ing Judge
Absentee voting shall be con 

ducted at the office of the City 
Secretary, and the following per 
sons are hereby appointed to serve . 
as Special Canvassing Board in 
canvassing the absentee votes cast 
at said election in said City of 
Slaton. Texas

K D. Hickman Presiding Judge. 
C L  Williams. Assistant Judge 
C H Whalen Clerk

( l) ln the City of Tahoka. Tex 
as. the polling place and presid 
ing judge of said election shall be 
as follows, to-wit

Polling PUcc
City Hall. J M Small. Presid

ing Judge
Absrntre voting «ball be con

ducted at the office of the City 
Secretary and the following per 
sons are hereby appointed to serve 
as Special Canvassing Board in 
canvassing the absentee vote* cast 
at said election in said City of 
Tahoka Texas

J M Small. Presiding Judge j 
Mr> G. M Stewart. Assistant ! 
Judgr Mrs John Elford. Clerk

The presiding judges of the elec 
tion herein ordered to be held on 
the 24th day of November 1953 
at the polling places above desig 
nated are hereby authorised and 
directed to appoint all necessary 
assistant judges and clerks and 
who are qualified to assist him in 
bolding such election

SECTION 5 A substantial copy 
of this resolution shall constitute j 
sufficient notice of the election 
herein ordered and such notice 
shall be published in a newspap , 
er published tn each uf the afore 
mentioned cities once a week on 
the same day of each of two con 
secutivr weeks, the first notice so 
published to appear at least four 
teen (14) days prior to the date 
herein set for the election The 
Secretary of the Board Is hereby 
authorised and directed to ac | 
cotnplish publication of the notice 
at election as herein prescribed

SECTION 0 Immediately after 
said election has been held, the 
officers holding the same shall 
make due returns of the results 
thereof to this Board

SECTION 7 The manner of 
holding said election shall be 
governed by the General Laws 
of this State, except as otherwise 
provided ,n th*- Art creating th* 
District

The above resolution having 
been read in full, and alter dis 
cussions were had thereon it was

T h « Slaton, T«x., Slatonito Friday, Novambar 13, 1953

moved by Mr Frit* Thompson 
and seconded by Mr Richardson 
that the same be passed

Thereupon the question being
called for, the following voted 
“ AYE  President C A  Huff, Vice 
President Robert E Maxey. and 
Directors T E. Johnson. L. R 
Hag)-. Fritz Thompson, Fred 
Thompson George W Finger. Ray 
Rem me r Sam Richardson, Win 
field Holbrook. R U Silverthorne, 
Kenneth Harper. S M Clayton, 
Jr , and J B Huckabay and none 
voted “ NO".

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
the 5th day of October. 1953 

/•/ C. A Huff 
President Board of Directors. 
Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority.

ATTEST
1/ A A Meredith 

Secretary Board of Directors 
Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority 
(District Seal)

THIS NOTICE is officially is 
sued and given by the undersign
ed pursuant to the aforesaid reso 
lution and by authority of law

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have 
hereunto signed my name officially 
and have affixed the aeal of the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority, this the 2nd day of 
November. 1953

t A A Meredith 
Secretary. Board of Directors 
Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority

(SEAL! 2 2te

On Nov 3. 1940 the airship 
XK I landed at Naval Air Facility, 
Glyaro. Ga complet ing a flight of 
170.3 hourv a world » record for 
duraUon in self sufficient flight 
for any type aircratt lh e  flight 
began at the Naval Air Station. 
Ijikrhurst on Navy Day, Oct 27. 
with Lt H R Wallon m eommand 
follomed the Atlantic ruant to Sav 
annah Ga lhen seaward to the 
Bntish Bahamas, to Florida. Cuba 
ovrr tbe Gulf and back to the 
Naval Air Eacllity, Glynro

Name Local Youth
To “ Who’s ”

Hal Marsh of Slaton is one of 
14 students from Eastern New 
Mexico University who will be re
presented in tbe 1953-54 edition of 
“ Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Universiti
es." it was announced this week.

Marsh a senior journalism 
-major, is the son of Mr and Mrs 
H L Marsh 205 No Fifth

The annual nominations, made 
by a secret (acuity committee, are 
selected from tbe ranks of junior, 
senior and graduate classes on the 
basis of scholarship, leadership, 
and promise of future success. 
Every college and university has 
a quota assigned by the “ Wbo'a 
Who" organization based upon en-

I rollment

Husband O f  Form er  

Slaton W om an  Get*  
Sale » Promotion

Robert L Stone husband of the
: former Edna Wild of Slaton, has 
been promoted to national sales 
manager of the Dr Pepper Com
pany s fountain division, it waa
announced this week by W W.

1 Clements vice president and gen
eral sales manager for the firm 

Stone joined Dr Pepper in May
• tf 1950 in the company'- merchan
dising department at the national 
headquarters in Dallas. Tex After 
.surt-essful experience as zone 
manager in charge of sales activi
ties in Iowa Nebraska. W isconsin, 
Minnesota and South Dakota. Stone 
was promoted to sales promotion 
managrr in that same year.

Prior to his association with Dr. 
Pepper Stone was an instructor in 
specialized technical vocational 

. courses lor six years in New Mexi
co and West Texas He spent more 
than three years in territorial 
development work lor the Texas 
Electric Service C ompany in Fort 
Worth Tex

•  S A L A D S  •  S T E A K S
•  C H I C K E N

•  Specializing in M exican Foods

IN LUBBOCK ITS

BRUCE’S AZTEC INN
2227 !*TH  ST.

PUZZLE: Who got

the hundred million dollars?

He walked into our office seven years ago, sat down We knew tha 
customer. And a wonderful credit rating he had, too.

Said he wanted airplane engines. By that time blueprints were 
scattered all ovct the place.

He was taking no chances. Not one engine would he accept with
out resting first, stripping apart, building up again, and testing once 
more. Hmm!

And more. Every engine he bought would be overhauled after I f  
running hours.

He didn't say so, but he must have known we would have ideal, 
too. (Lights burn all night when engineers at our place ice ways to 
Improve things we make.)

The climax was last August. The customer announced that ha 
would allow 1,200 hours flying time from these G-E engines hefora 
an overhaul.

In other words, SO times as many hours without overhaul as seven 
years ago And today only every tenth engine is tested twice before 
delivery because of what has been referred to as the “ perfection rate" 
of G-E jet engines.

Oh, yes. The hundred million dollars. With General Electric 
engines now giving extended service, not so many are needed. Im
provements have saved the customer that much in five years.

P. S. Who’s the customer ? The U. S. Air Force. And wbat was 
the engine? The M ? jo  engine.

And who got the hundred million dollar saving? Who profits 
from more Air Force per dollar5 The taxpayer, everybody This story 
is one more example of what happens where research men and engi
neers are at work. Products gain in efficiency, do more New product! 
emerge, and the public is always the gamer.

can yoe /t  corj/rr/en re in

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC

ì
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CARL KAHUCH  
FUNERAL HELD 
ON WEDNESDAY

Funerai vervicm for Carl Kah
lich. S3, a retired farmer, were 
held at 0 a in Wednesday at St. 
Joseph s Catholic Church Cele
brant at the Requiem Solemn High 
Mas* was the Rev Oswald Kah 
Itch of Nixon, a nephew of the 
deceased man The Rev James 
Erickson. Slaton, was Deacon, the 
Rev F M Higgin* of Littlefield, 
Sub-deacon The Rev T  D 
O'Brien, master of ceremonies, 
gave the funeral sermon 

Carl Kahltcb. who died at 3 43 
pm  Monday in Mercy Hospital 
after an illness of five months, 
was born at High Hill. Teaas. 
where he lived until 1916. when 
he moved to Slaton

He is survived by his widow, 
eight children, all of whom live in 
and around Slaton, five sons. 
Edgar Albm. Leonard. Fmton. and 
Charles, three daughters. Sister 
Mary Odelia. Mercy Hospital. Mrs 
W D Nesbitt, and Joan kahlich 
and thirteen grandchildren He 
was preceded in death by two 
children, a son and a daughter 

Burial was in Englewood fem e 
tery under the direction of Wil
liams Funeral Home

Pallbearers were Alex Bednarz. 
Edwin Bednarz. Alfons Bednarz. 
Hugu Heinrich. Herbert Heinrich, 
and Lloyd Kahlich. nephews of 
the deceased man

CHANTERS AND 
SUE LAYNE TO 
SING AT SHS

SLATO N TIGERS—

(Continued from Page One I

half, came alive during the re 
mainder of the third period. Rey 
nolds pegged a perfect 34-vard 
aerial to Felix Wylie (or the first 
Tiger tally, then scored again four 
minutes later after a fumble re 
covery by Loran L illi land when 
a double handoff Reynolds to 
Smith to Sparkman completely 
baffled the Bulldog defenders and 
sent Sparkman romping 4ti yards 
around right end for the second 
Tiger tally, Smith throwing a key 
block to help clear the way Rey
nolds PAT  hoot waa good, and the 
third period closed with the Tahok- 
ana holding a 21-13 lead

The Bulldogs added the clinch 
er early in the fourth period, how 
ever, driving 55 yards after the 
Tiger kickoff for their fourth 
score With Abies. Jerry Williams 
and Jimmy Blagg carrying through 
a leaky Tiger line, the Bulldogs 
moved the ball quickly to the 
Tiger 3. from which point Abies 
bulled over his own left guard (or 
the score His fourth successful 
conversion made It 28 13

The never give-up Tigers rallied j 
briefly late tn the quarter on a 
couple of sensational pass catches 
by Darrell Wiley one good for 28 
yards and the other for 32 yards— 
but were unable to score again, 
though they penetrated to the 
Tahoka 3-yard line before a play 
mix up resulted in a lByard loss 
and nullified their scoring at
tempt

Supper guests tn the home at 
Mr and M i  Albert Kuss Thurs
day wen- Mrs. Kuss parsnts, Mr 
and Mra Herman Schilling, and 
her brothers and sister. 1-eon 
Ronnie, Donnie and Lilly Ann 
Schilling The party was for Leon 
Schilling, who la leaving for In
duction into the Army November 
24.

0  L  Doyle. Jesse Johnson, and 
F A Nelson returned home Mon 
day after a week end of deer hunt 
mg at High Rolls. N M They 1 
brought hack an S-patnt. 180 lb 
deer

Mis* Betty# Sue Layne of SLa 
ton. a Freshman student at Mr 
Murry College, la one of forty nine 
student* who will present a pro
gram Monday at 1 40 p m at Sla 
ton High School auditorium The 
mixed choral group, known as The 
Chanters, will make a four day 
trip, accompanied by Dr Richard 
C. von Emir director, and Francis 
Htnkel. piano accompanist They 
will stag in Sweetwster Snyder 
Past. Slaton. Lubbock Petersburg 
Floydails Plain» lew Tubs Crus 
byton and Spur

The Chanters will present s 43 
minute program at Slaton High 
to which the public is invited 
There is no charge The program 
la schedule«! at I 40 p a  to con 
form with the choir % travel ache 
dule

President of the Chanters Is 
Bruce WUIls of Lubbock Other of 
fleers are O J Wagonfeuhr of 
Temple, vice president Kina Ruth 
Peterson of Abilene secretary 
treasurer and Barbara Amos of 
Sweetwater, historian

Mr and Mra I R Kitten re
turned Tuesday from a trip to 
St. Louis, where they were coiled 
Friday because at the illness nf 
their son. Douglas, who Is s stu
dent at St Joseph's School for th<- 
Deaf there. Examinations showed 
there is no tumor and brain s ir  
gery will not be necessary Th> 
boy remains under observation 
and bis parsnts may be calle<1 
back at any time

Mr* Dolorr* Ahulthiea* and 
grandson David, have been visit 
Ing In the T  K. and T  S. Medan 
ah an homes They returned Wed
nesday. November 4. to their 
home tn Klrksville Missouri

Meariamr* Martin Collins. (too 
Cuiwell and Douglas Wilson at
tended Uie Lubbock District 
meeting of the Woman » Society 
of Christian Service st Ralls 
Thursday. November 3.

Mr sad Mrs Fir.as Griffin snd 
children attended the Open House 
» (  ihr Methodist Parsonage at 
Sudan Sunday afternoon Rev IL 
F Dunn is pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Sudan

Mr and Mrs dealer Griffin of 
| I-ureas« sad Mr snd Mrs Finas 
i Griffin and children visited in the 
i home of Mr sad Mr* John Griffin 
Friday night They watched home I 
movies

Mrs J R McAter and Mr snd |
: Mrs William Lawler returned on j 

Wednesday from a ten day trip la 
Albuquerque. N M

Mr sad Mrs J«e Lobe and Mr 
snd M ra Andrew Lake of Level I 
land visited in the home of Mr 
*ad Mra Linus l-ake Sunday

Mr snd Mr* W A Skinner of 
lames* visited their *oa and fam

1 tly, Mr snd Mr* A R Skinner 
rerenily

Mr snd Mr* Edmund Kitten ■ 
Marilyn, t-rroy snd Charles visit : 
ed Mr* Kitten * parents. Mr snd 
Mr* R A Kahlich and F. T  Hill 
len at Wilwm Monday night

Visiting Mr and Mr* F C | 
Hourhtn Saturday night were Mr ! 
snd Mr* D C Corley and children 
Karen snd Kenney of Lorcaan

Mr and Mrs Earl Forester visit
ed Mrs Foerster s parents. Mr 
and Mrs Ren A  Hams at El id*
N M ever the week end

Mr snd M n  fr a a d i Urabbrr II 
Tommy and Undo, vimied Mr and 
Mra O o r f r  Grantor in Lufetork
Sunday

Broiler prutotMW in £a*t Taxa« j 
has iiMTraaad l i t  f«dd during the j 
past four year* la d  year's oat) 
mated income from broiler« in the 
area reached S33 million

A  AN T ADS QCT nC IU W T I

Sheriff's "Push" 
Pulls a Vote

Erom where I sit... 6y J o t  Marsh

Was talking wttk sur newly 
alertad Sheriff W illiam s Ike 
atker day. Re laid me sheet a fr i
te» »h e  etopped by kie place late 
•ne night Jnet befere election.

"Heard a knock at ike doer," 
he said. "Fallow I never saw be
fere. Told me hia car went dead 
down the read and would I give 
him a above. My boy. Flip, and I 
want out ta hia ear with him. 
We're all eet to push when he 
step* ea the etarter and the 
meter turna ovar.

the window sad says. ‘ Just 
wsntad to mah# sura you're the 
right man to veto foe' ”

From ebero I ett. tbe fellow 
ebo'o quirk to lead a head mskee 
•ay remaiaaitr a better asm But 
you den t hare te raa far adre 
ta preve yen’re a good neighbor 
One way I knew la )aat la hare a 
little regard far tbe ether fellow. 
W bather year neighbor like* beer 
er buttermilk, don't try te pmek 
him te your choice 7sat glee him 
roer rota af eâ sÄ̂ lenco.

"Well. Flip and I  Just stood 
there whan the fallow laaaa out

f »pmgto, n SJ. thattod Smses Braman femdato

Visiting Mr snd Mrs G. W Jones 
Saturday night and Sunday were 
Ihetr granddaughters. Kay and 
Celia Lealie and Mrs Joe Bob 
Browning and Joe Bob Browning 
all of Memphis, Trias

Mr and Mrs Arthur Dennis,
Mra Fred Tudor, and Mr and 
Mr* 8 W. Clark. Bill and Oerry.
attended the tilth Dtalrlct Amer
ican l-rgum C\*iventina Rumtoy
tn 1-ameaa.

Ouest* Id y,( 
N r*. Walter Sr 
were their nei
Rex Howell Rj 
Bntrd. Tex», 
•"Joyed the 
grandfather, q 
makes his hon,

Cooper Places In 

District Contest

The District FFA Leadership 
( 'onteat was held Tuesday after 
noon. November 10, at Spur.

Cooper High School was rep
resented with two trams, one 
being the Senior Farm Skill De
monstration Tram. Their sub
ject wa* Control o f Cattle Drubs

•

Griffin. Roy Lee Heinrich and 
Bob Vrrrtto. They competed 
with five other team* Cooper

Mr and Mra. Calvin (ling and 
grandmother, Mra A. M PI loger
of Coupland, are »pending a »hört 
visit with Mr and Mrs, R O. 
Hays

Mis. Minnie Malhewi arrived in 
Slaton from Salem Oregon to 
spend several weeks with her 
daughter snd family, Mr and Mrs 
Willie Heinrich •Needed a minimum of $100 in 

contributions to make possible a 
Christ ms * nativity scene on tha 
City Hall lawn this year and in 
future years.

It was announced Wednesday 
by Mrs R D. Bisbee. Chamber of 
Commerce secretary manager, that 
(133 30 ha* been contributed to
ward the project, but that a mini 
mum of (100 more is required 

The money would he used (or 
purchase of lifelike weatherproof 
figures of Mary. Joseph. • shep
herd. three sheep, snd an angel 

Contributions may be taken or 
mailed to the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce office at the City Hall 

In behalf of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Mrs Bisbee expressed 
her thanks to all of those who 
have already made contributions.

The props used for the nativity 
scene here last year were owned 
by Rev P J Burns, former pas 
tor of the First Christian Church, 
and are no longer available. Only 
prop currently available la a wood
en manger which hat been used 
in previous years

Mr and Mrs Finas Griffin and 
children visited Mrs Griffin a sis 
ter and husband. Mr aqd Mrs. 
Wiley Baker in Muleshoe Sunday

Mr and Mr* Hilly George Kel 
ley and baby »pent Sunday In L it
tlefield visiting with relativ««, Mr
and Mra L. G Hoover

ífa d /t C H ijP
OWN TOP QUALITY

'LABEL'
the southuwst greatest name in WORK CLOTHES

Type 1 Army Cloth
MATCHED SET

Bengal Chombroy

WORK SHIRTS
Sups« Buckhids Quolity Motched Sal with parmonant high 
Owen finish Full cut »hirtt. double seamed, two button A 
♦ lop pocket* Pont* cut for paffset fit ».,1« belt loop*. £  
for red boat toll drill pocket* ond woi*tbond. Bu.lt lcT v  
«wot oppeorance plu* tong rough wear Try Buck hide* 
NOW you'll agree thay'r* tepa

itrtth.

PANTS
SIZE 28 to 46 
SHIRTS 
SIZE 14 to 17Funeral services for Will Meyer, 

5?. were held Saturday i t  1 pm  
at the Poacy Lutheran Church, 
with tbe Rev H F Treptow, 
pastor, officiating Meyer, a long
time resident o f Slaton and the 
Fnsry community, died Wednes
day in a veteran's hospital at Big 
Spring Hr had been hospitalized 
more than four month* and had 
been in ill health for the past 
nine months

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs Birdie Meyer Slaton, a ton. 
F.rn«-vI Meyer. Slaton, three «laugh 
trra. Mr* Lillie Boyle of Slaton. 
Mrs Ruth Nrlaon of Odessa and 
Mr* Ruby Mar Stone of Dlmmitt. 
four brother* Otto. Charlie and 
Edwin Meyer all of l-ubbock. and 
Fred Meyer of Tahoka two sisters. 
Mr* Linda Stollr and Mra Alma 
Talley both of Slaton and six 
grandchildren

Burial was in F.nglrwood Cerne 
tery under the direction of W il
liam* Funeral Home

Pallbearer* ««err Clarence I-orb 
•trin A A Gartman. Fred Stollr. 
Chester Smith. Fred Sohroeder snd 
Adolph Walters

EACH
Heavy Canvas

W O R K  G LO V E S

Pert#«! y 4. -eilt» -.11». o m  
cloth pont* with daap, haovy 

Pool toil drill pocket* Free mon mode for work
ing comfort In ton or grey Sonforlaed shrunk 
Vo* dyed Size* 28 to 44

Full cut for working comfort. 
Orest type collor Button down 

flap pockets Double scorns for double wear. 
Sonfonzed shrunk, Vot dyed In Ton or Grey 
Sizes 14 to 17 All sleeve lengths

Super B u ckh ld c  
NYLO FIL GLOVES

SH IRTS

Man'» Blue Danim

BOYS' DOUBLE KNEE JEANS
Form fitting well made of heavy Sanforized Denim. 
Snap fastener front, cuff* and pockets: Drew type collar. 
Double (titrhed for double wear Sliea 14 to 17. A ll aleere
lengths

Double Knaa tot Double Waor maona 
Double Volua. 8 ounc* danim. reinforced 
ot oll polnts of »troln. Sontorlzed dvnmk. 
Partacf Fitting. Wall moda tor lots of 
rough waor. Fomout Buckhlda brond- 
S «ss 4 to 12.

W'rwk end guest* in the home 
of Mr and Mra C C. Thornton 
were their grandson and wife. Mr 
and Mra Weldon Dally of Lub
bock

Double Seams

Union Mods Blue or stripe danim V-Bock,
Reinforced of oil point* of ftroin. 7 pocket* Pcrvoy 
Bucklw* Sontorlzed »hrunk for lotting fit Buck- 
hide* ore built to it ond the goft. Size* 30 to 46Free Air

• Sanforized a Porvay Buckle 
• Full Cut • A ll Sitas

Buckhidc Painters ______$2.9
Buckhida Carpenter«____  $4.2

Comfortable

BOYS' JEANS
Double k n e e s  to 
give Double wear. A  
Sanforized shrunk, v  
Made tn take rough 
wear. Sizes 4 to 12.

W« re la a quaadarv If w# 
worry aver currrotlv high 
prier» of food whllr we're 
rating, we get iadigewttoa 
tad if we Swa t we ral 

a err than we raa afford

Men'» and Boys' Heavy 1 1 Ounce

Nylon Reinforced
INsre. price waa as indirà 
Una at quality Now H * ea 
tndiratlwa at mama

C O M A« A U  TMfSt FfATURtS Wett-
ern *r>tad bar larked ond 'ireled ot oil *t«o(n 
pomtt Double in n  with orange thread. 
Coons weave I I ounce wh.ie bock danim 
Zipper tty. Sonfoored Shrunk Wide belt 
loops Top. w quolity. work monahip and wear 
Sue* 2B to 42

Bay» 6 ta 1 8 _________________ 2 29

Men'» Comfortable Brown Glove Leofher
FULL CUT JEA N S

Buckhids quotihy Sites 28 to 44

E L F 'S  
ervice 
tati on C R A N T H O N Y  C O



For S
, -  w## 3 room modern 

¿ Z  t.alanee »k r

* " h 4 room T “ 1
U*Mff 12« »ere* pwture 

n»,nry $10.000

,«rtK«l!v new 2 bedroom 
* * C ¡7 o  h gh school Sm .ll 

Ba linee M l 00 per

. * «  duple» «n p .v ln * Two 

J r »  r - - 1 i;*le*. * room

fiery 9 *.* » 00

„  trt only • <•* °* our
lor ilk  " *  h4vr • l>ou, 40 
*U urn new *nd old. to 

^  th^r before buying

>̂ * ! |e* tr»r<* ° f  l»nd. c lo^  
proved and unimproved

GUS J. V IV IAL

¡015 $ 14th St Pb WOSJ 
Ubbock Highway Pb 887

fAINH rO l M U

P  A clow to Friona. in good 
bdt Land lays perfect 
1123 prr A

I A ,t W with (air im
and 4 m irrigation

| A. »« Morton, fair improve 
Land lay- perfect and ha* 

Option * flL Price $tSO Per

IA  adjoining Slaton, with 4 
boar, out building*, pre* 

pump and natural gas. Price 
j|0

. A *r>t 11 s!.,t >n, ummprov 
Land lay* perfect Price $183 
nrt

¡Jhde 10 A just out of Slaton 
limit, with 4 room home and 

iaiprovement*, for 3 room

A at Krr** Ha* large 3 
re home fair out b ldgs. 
it pump and 8” irrigation 
Carrying $12 000 loan Price 
per acre

HO A clow to Dimmitt. no im- 
, 2 8 inch irrigation 

I  Price $225 per acre.
have many more farms list- 

Made* the above, in almost 
part of the South Plains. If 
ire interested in buying a 
u Slaton we have a long 

from which to choose. All 
end in any part of town.

I T«ur listing, are always solicit 
ind appreciated See us for 
farm and ranch loans.

L. Maurer
W. Lynn

A. R. W ild
Phone 304

room and bath. S. 81 h Street.
H cash, balance like rent 

room modern suburban home 
i. $800 down 
acres and house with all 
ali % financed, close In. 
bed room modern home on 
Street Priced right.

Urge s bedroom modern home 
IS lota on corner and close to 

Eeally worth the money 
eery terms
r modern 2 bedroom, den. 
»ration, partly financed 
ear. note and cash for

Urp 3 room modern home 
S 11th St Only $2800 00 
have good listing! of all 

*nd will give you dependable
tee on y„ur buying or selling

at neglect to have the fam 
levered by one of our good 

Wide*
1 Janlltiea for your loan 
’ IB » »  A and conventional

•have the beat facilities avail 
" r 3°ur insurance needs

p e m b e r

•naurance Agency
11 V8AHS YO U * A O IN T

w o n «  ««a

1

iked,

»'OB BALE

***  »ell improved land with 
mgsiior well. Priced $230 00
•fff

and bath on So 11th 
•"»< 73' corner lot.

C*T r“on residence on West

reaidence with 
•Mrtnwm house on rear of 

n N aih St. 
ro°m house on S 14th St

s y part of town Price

* ^  ■b°lp<̂  ° "  South 10th St
{ T ^  ' »  ' « • *

, 18 m‘Ua South wf Pecos. 
J* water district Priced 

JV  *fT* $10.00 per acre
^  payment 

‘ Tf*^0r' vn * '**• 1 nataeance Co

*E W ,nd !• »" »  loan*
^ M .V >  A lX  KINt>h t i f

'  * ' » n  a s m  t u «

“ ac , , ,n k  p a p e r  . .  
y L , 1 papw. no lima to 

•M il Twe rt>41a foe
M-ATONmC. 33 nc

Classified Rates
Minimum Charge: 50, per insertion, maximum of 25 

word» permitted. Jc per word per insertion for each word
aver *5.

( laxsifjed Advertising will be arerptrd over telephone 
Classified department Phone 201.

Headline it J pm Wednesday for rlassifird page.

THE SLATON SLATON ITE

T h « SI«4on, Tex., Statomi# Friday November 13, 1953

REAL ESTATE

4 room house un lot and S  Will 
trade equity for car or pick up 
Balance has G I loan at $30 00 
per month

Cafe building and equipment or 
building without equipment Well 
located

3 room house located on pave 
meni This house i* in need of 
repairs Bargain

243 acres located near South 
land, has $ room house snd out 
buildings.

Several tracts of land, some im 
proved, some irrigated.

Bring your listing* to us. they 
will be appreciated.

TED MELUGIN

Ted k  Juri s Garage. 1200 S 8th 
Phone 8328 Hes Ph 813 J

For Rent
»OR KENT Unfurnished 4 room I
bm m  1030 W Lynn '$45 t 
month See LEO IIENZLER at 
Hender Implement or Phone 733

3-3tp j

Help Wanted
LADIES' Earn Extra Cash — do
ing assembly work at home, pleas- 
anl, easy to assemble product. For 
details write KENROE MFC. CO., 
Yorktown. Indiana 3-ltp

Lost and Found Wanted
LOST—Strayed from 90S S 10th 
St . a reddish brown Pekingese dog 
wearing green leather collar 
Anawers to name Rusty Phone 
713 3-ltc

WANTED Sewing Call 1052
2 tie

rOR RENT 2'-» room unfurnish 
<d garage apartment at 1045 West 
Crosby Call 1024 W or see JOHN 
H MOSSEK ' 141 p

»••It REM ' nne .1 room house 
with bath, well locate,! $30 per 
month Call 1123 3-ltp

HELP WANTED Capable man to 
work in shop. LAYNE PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC. Ph 151 2 tie

»'OH KENT Clean little cottage 
nicely furnished, storage space, 
also walk in closet, suitable for 
three adults or couple wilh one 
child End of West Garu Phone 
73(EJ. 2-tfc

r o n  T H f EINEST IN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

SEE

BROWNING AND 

MARRIOTT

FOR RENT 3 
furnished house 
Phone KM i

room modern un 
O N ALCORN, 

3-ltc

MAKE $75 AND UP every week 
Full or part time Take orders for 
Americas largest selling, nation
ally advertised LIQUID FERTILI
ZER No investment Write “ Na- 
Churs" Plant Food C o , 233 Mon
roe St . Marion, Ohio 2-3tp

For Sale

HOUSEWIVES WANTED Ad 
dress advertising postcards Must 
have good handwriting Write Nat
ional Engraving. Watertown. Mass

2-4tp

FOR SALE 4 room house by 
owner $2800 down, balance at $44 
per month 4 S '-  G I loan See at 
930 West Lynn. 3-tfc

FOR SALE — 1950 PowcrGllde 
Chevrolet, good condition Radio 
and heater, undercoated. See BILL 
KELLEY or call 878 3tfc

On Sept 27, 1047, an K5D of the 
Naval A ir Transport Service, 
Transport Squadron ONE took off 
from the naval air station at 
Patuxent River on a mercy mis
sion to Cairo, Egypt, carrying 10,* 
000 pounds of medical supplies to 
combat an outbreak of cholera in 
that area

The number of persons in the
U S 65 years of age or older has 
quadrupled since 1900 w hile I he 
total population bps only doubled 
This group now makes up about 8 
per cent of the nation s population

The Schiaparelli canal la on the 
planet Mars

N A T  D. HEATON

Attornay-at-Law

General Practice

Citizens State 
Bank Bldg.

Slaton, Texas

VNONI at
C o m p u t i  I n s u s a n c *  

L o a n  Stwvict

It you want to buy, sell or trsde 
a house, (arm, lot or business, 
we would appreciate a chance to 
aerve you If we don’t have it 
listed, it la not for sale 

Listed with us are many well- 
located homes, businesses, farms 
and city lots.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

»'OR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment 105 N. 10th Phone 
362 W or see MRS. F D BOSTICK 
at 505 West Garxa 52-tfc |

FOR RENT 4 room house with| 
hath, located on Fisher Street | 
Good garden spot G T HAM 
Ml I I 3 ltp

FOR RENT Front bedroom with
private entrance and close to bath;
2 room bachelor apartment Call 

< ’ 2 ltp

W ILL trade equity in nice clean 
1950 model four door Chevrolet 

| with radio, heater, sun visor Prac
tically new tires For older model 
car or pick-up Phone 1007-J 1025 
S 15th St 3-2tp

Miscellaneous
COMPTON'S Pictured Encycloped 
la. the finest home and school en 
cyclopedia ever built the ideal 
Christmas gift. It says Merry 
Christmas forever For complete 
information without obligation, 
please phone evenings or week I 
end J FLOYD JORDAN, Phone 
341 J 3 -tip

W ILL do ironing in my home. 
MRS ELLON HACKER Phone 
I.'.'

LaKUE'S DAY or Night Nursery 
Phone 591 Wall keep children by 
the hour or day. 2-3tc

FOR RENT Clean little cottage, 
nicely furnished, plenty of stor
age space Suitable for 3 adults or 
couple with one child Bills paid 
C. <\ WICKER Phone 759 J

3 ltc

Deal's Machina Shop 

All Kindt of Machine Work 

IS5 N. 9th Slaton

ê

J O U yTHIS
EVERY KERNEL POPS 

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

FOR RENT Two modern rooms 
furnished, and bills paid At 730 
S 8th St MRS P L YAEGER.

1 Phone 451 W 1 2tp

FOR REM  Modern furnished 3 
room apartment 1415 So 13th. 
Phone 806 W 3-ltp

I , >|{ hi N r N, a ston buildint 
within a short time Located on 

! west side of square Contact MRS. 
TY COBB. Weslaco. Texas, or E 
R LEGG. Slaton. Tex 49 tfc

FOR REN !
Duplex. 3 room and bath. 440 

S 7th St. $32 50 per month 
Fine duplex, 3 big rooms- 740 

S 12th $37 50 per month.
3 room modern house at 440 

N 6th St $25 00 per mo

Pambar Insurance Agancy
133 N. Kth Phone 16«

FOR RENT—New 2 bedroom and j 
den modern home Plenty of cabin
ets, storage, attached garage Own 
er at 1255 S 11th 1 HP '

Yes, well "tailor
» LENNOX

FOR SALE Maryland sweet pota
toes. From $1 00 per bushel up 
JESSE KHASEIELD farm one mile 
north of Slaton 51-4tp

FOR SALE- bicycle. 27 inch, in 
good condition. 7 rabbits with 

Ihutebaa 245 s i7ti, Phaaa m  W
3-ltp

| FOR SALE 7 year-old Shetland 
I pony, saddle and bridle. Phone 
i HERK5 DODSON at 564 J, Post. 
Texas. 22tp

PHONE S3 POST. TEXAS

Live in #o « » nt * An n o it i*# 
ORAOIK W »O W NBS

OtM AOSNT
sa vsaaa cowviNWOua »«av ics  

A hbsiCan u n it *-’ t-'r * ^
L u s s o » ■ « . A V O N

FOR RENT

•  FLOOR SANDERS 

«  EDGEHS

a FLOOR POLISHERS
•  SURFACE SANDER

Johnson - H offm an  
H ardw are

157 W Lubbock Phone «99

system to your 
home

I lk « tfc« fa rm «« »  which you h «v « maja 
to your individual n^uuf#m *nu ih« 
Latino* h«aliIk« ayatam » «  inatall for 
you to b  I bind, ba too abort hoc« or to«. 
Ion« thor« ft »U l At your nooda ant 
your houM Ilka tha p«p«r on lho wall

Tkara i a ««  rifkt i l l «  « «d  ityU  f«r  y«a

Th«ra or« mar« than 92 Lotwwa modal« 
f r o «  mkttk m  — m ««tert aaactU (ha 
r ght typo for your horn« And «m 2» our 
aajorvanco you coo bo «uro. too. that you 
C«( juat tM  right «na for you

Itanam y 1« a M f f«o»ur« h u ll coat 
•a mod «rata, and ot>orai>oo and u^kaaf. 
wili a « » «  you many dollar« throufh tha
vaar« And aavtnga too. on cloanina hitla

lat «$ took« «  b«o$ I « »  ’  torvoy 
Tha r«*u l«8 o.U a ho« you juat «h a t  you 
noad -  aoooUfeftHr It «  »ha boot «a y
to fo •u'-y and Nr h i  » W  and «tihnut

Liles Sheet 
Metal Works

Phone 2

L E N N O X 7»

KIRBY S CLEANERS, new and 
used Bargains JACK STEWART 
I'lu.ne 742-R M «

FOR RENT 24  room unfurnish
ed garage apartment at 1045 West 
Crosby. Call 1024 W’ or see JOHN 
II Mi’ iNSi H 1 4tp

YARDWORK Will do »1! kinds of 
yardwork (except plowing) 255 
S 8th TOMMY BAGWELL. Ph | 
128 W 2 2tp

\ i \\ Slalun ! !• .ih ’ ( : •>'-ini.
B « M  Products is MRS CHAItLES 
WATTS. 1330 $0 12th St Phone 
718 J for Stanley products or ap
pointments for home parties

1 tfc

FREE home demonstration to 
home freezer owners of remote 
reading thermometer Pays for it 
self Call 1204 W or 1205 So 13th.

2 2tp

MAGOUIRK ELECTRIC Appliance 
Shop can save you money We will 
give you a $2 00 trade in on your 
old iron REGARDLESS OF CON
D ITION" On a new iron 1400 S. 
3th . Slaton 46 tfc

FOR SALE— Fryers, dressed or 
live JESSE BRASFIELD farm one 
mile north of Slaton Ph 1255.

2 2tp

FOR SALE Nice white broad 
brested turkeys on foot or dress
ed. Call 978-W-2. 2-tfc

FOR SALK New Purina Fly Spray 
at Huser Hatchery. 31-tfe

BUNDLE FEED heavy grain and 
hegari. Buy by the bundle or by 
the ton FORNEY HENRY Phone 
1272 W. 2 tfc

W ILL DO sewing in our home for 
adults, children and infants. MRS 
HOMER SMITH and MRS RUS 
SELL DEGAN. 1255 So 12th SI 
Phone 641 W 2 2tp

G U I T A R S !
G U I T  A  R S I 

G U I T A R S I

Rent a guitar until you learn 
to play well Dunagan Studios,
Lubbock. Texas. A member of 
Chamber of Commerce Twenty- 
five years experience You hear 
our students play on radio on 
several Texas stations each 
week

It is a real education for your 
young people to learn from the 
easiest and quickest music ever 
published You play popular, 
western hillbilly, folk songs 
marches and religious music

How? Just drop a card to Mr 
and Mrs. George MrKamey, 
3820 Twenty-second St . Lub 
bock. Texas The McKameys 
will give you one free lesson 
in your home Wc teach at the 
American la-gion Hall in Slaton 
on Tuesdays Give your com 
plete address, please

2-ltc

First Baptist Chureh

Sunday:
Sunday School. 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m 
Training Union 7.00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8 00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 8 00 pm 

West* lew Baptist Chureh

830 So 15th St
Sunday

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m. 
Training Union 7 00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8 00 p.m. 
Youth Fellowship 9:00 p m. 

Monday
W M U 3 (H) p m 

Tuesday
Brotherhood 8 00pm  3rd Tuea- 
day of each month.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 8 00 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:00 p m.

First Methodist Church

|Sunday
Sunday School 9 43 a.m . 
Morning Worship: 10:55 a.m. 
Young People 6 13 pm. , 
Evening Worship: 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Bible Study 7 30 p.m.

Church of God

Sunday
Sunday School 9 45 a.m 
Morning Worship 1100 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7 30 p.m. 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 pm.

Friday
Young People s Endeavor, 7 30
pm

Pentecostal Itoli Chureh

FOR SALE
W a te r  Softener*  

The M a y  Com pany
SALES — SERVICE 
Your Rhrem Dealer

1621 College Pho. 3-8712
Lubbock. Texas

ORTHO FLY KILLER The new 
real killer Buy it from Huser j 
Hatchery, 31-tic |

Have your prescriptions filled 
it TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
s registered pharmacist

If you drink that is your busi
ness If you want to stop drinking, 
that# our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas.

RADIATOR
a RIPAIRING
•  K M O K IM . 
a i l l  SUING
# KOI) OCT

W R E C K  
Rebuilt •  
Installed

Auto Glass 
PainUng

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SHOP

140 N. 9TII PH 49

FOR SALK Ring necked Pheas 
ant, Bantams, Chucker Psrt ridge 
Phone 396 J 200 N 5th St B L. 
WILLIAMSON 2-2tc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

FOR SALK 1946 Chevrolet Fleet 
line Just overhauled, in A 1 shape 
See B ILL LAYNE. Phone 151

1 tic

J. H. BREWER
IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

EIRE
AUTOMOBIH 

CASUALTY AND 
CROP IN AU RAVIE

IIS A* Mh Phone 17

A U Y 0 U N U D  for Your
COUGH

__.tow md tkti da turf nr
, o< trrSMtKm Y ou 71 like Ms

wffeff CM
« ,  aaonrv No 
to Uà»

Heal Estate
Farms, Ranches. 

City Property
A  Royalties 

Farm loans
OU I-ease s

City A

C U I  FORD  A N D
E T H E L  Y O U N G

Phone 78«

Must Sell At O nce!

6 Room House
wilh hasemenl

405 W. Lynn

P.nseasion immediately Com 
pletely furnished, with deep 
freete. automatic washer, water 
softener, floor furnace. Corner 
lot. 2 blocks of town Contact 
Bill Layne for keya W ill sell 
to highest offer

Roae G reenburg
3215 • 27th St. 

Lubbock

L O A N S
«  F U R N IT U R «
a A U T O - T R U C K  
•  FAMILV-FfRtOMAl

•50 70(2,500
(«VK0N FINANCE COUA»I>» ■—1

•929 TIXAS, AVI
o iA i a -a ooe -

! FOB SALE—Good uw-i) reingera 
I tors, gas and electric, priced low 
at SLATON HARDW ARE 106 W 
Gena. Phone 33. 1-tfc

FOR SALE 80x100 lot at comer 
of 13th and Division See F M 
ADDISON or phone 687 1 lie

( ulligan soft M atei Servier 
213 West Garu 

xsle* snd Nervier 
VII Sire Xoftenerv 

D Host irk Phone 36Z W

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Trxas Burial

Association
s

Phone 125 Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

K U S S
E L E C T R I C
•  W iring

•  Appliance and Motor 
Repairs

•  Prompt Service 

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.

Res Phone 632-J

Lubbock Abstract And Title Co.
1015 Main 1-ubbock, Texas Phone 3-0431

Complete Abstract And T itle Insurance Service 

T itle* Insured by Lawyer's T itle  Insurance Corporation

"The Nation's Largest snd Strongest'

Robert S. Rodgers V. R Plummer

Phone 837

DOCTORS

CflULEf t WELCH
OP T O ME T R I S T S

1114 Ave. I- Dial 7180
Lubbock, Texas

(ONE BLOCK WF-ST HOTEL LUBBOCK)

RKUMDt
(Plumbuui €hofi
1AM €• 1 Alt •

W AY044,71*

BEHLEN FLOOR AND 
WALL COVERING COMPANY

U N O L E U M  I N S T A L L A T I O N  A N D  S A L M B

•10 8 8TH ST SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 124!

Hex Waller L. Comstock. Pastor
|Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m 
Morning Worship: 11 00 a.m 
Evangelistic Service 7 45 p m

Tuesday
P.H Y  S 7 45 p.m 

I Wednesday
Women's Auxiliary 1 30 pm. 

Thursday:
| Mid week Service* 7 45 p m. 

AsM-iiibl\ of God Chureh

Sunday
Sunday School 9 45 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m 
Evangelistic Service 7 30 p m 

| Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Friday
Christ Ambassador Service for 
the Young People 7:30 p.m

Kind Christian Chureh

|Sunday
Sunday School 9 45 a.m 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m 
Christian Endeavor 6 45 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Church of The N iu m v

|Sunday
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship 10 45 a.m 
Evangelistic Service: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Service: 6 30 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend all services at the Church of 
the Nazarene Come and worship 
with us at 635 W Scurry Rev 
Marshall Stewart is the pastor

Ctiunli of Christ

¡Sunday:
Bible Study 9 45 a m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Training Classes 6 00 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 00 p.m. 

Wednesday-
Mid week Service* 7 30 p.m
Ladies Bible Class 9 30 a.m.

I ind I’ resbx lerlan Chureh

Sunday
Sunday School 9 43 am 
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m. 
Evening Worship. 7 30 p.m.

Bible Baptist (h u n k

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
Young People 7 00 p m.
Prayer Servin’ 7 00 p.m. 
Evening Service H 00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Mid week Prayer Meeting: 7:30 
p m

Immanuel Lutheran Church

Rev H F Treptow. Pastor 
Posey

Sunday
Sunday School: 9 43 a m.
Church H 30 a.m

SI John's I dither an Church

Rev ( C Khler I’aator 
Wilton

Sunday
Sunday School 9 00 a.m 
Morning Worship 10 13 a m 
Visitors arc alway* welcome.

Exanaelical Lutheran Chureh

Rev H F Treptow. Pastor 
15th SI at Jean. Slaton 

Sunday
Sunday School: 9 30 a m 
Church 10'43 am

w WANT ADS GET RESULTS - -
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ASKS AID FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
TOY PROJECT

DO YOU 
REMEMBER?

U> 26 dr*re»« last Tuesday night 
There were • tew flakes of »now
about eleven o'clock laat Monday |

Mens Fellowship
I In/» r nrmoA Ai

M'heduled to go to 20 degree» by V « U l /  I  l/ l  f i l e d  2*11

Mahon Tells Farmers To Keep Keen 
Watch On Acreage Control Planning

O n « Y « « r  A g o  In Slaton

I'aken from No» It, 1*32

t'HA and FFA sweethearts for 
1*32 are «senior candidates. Tim 
Bourn and Annette Wilson, elect 

I ed by a slim margin in a dose and 
| exciting race.

_  _  . , It happened on election day at
The Homemaking Club of fcvan» w>il Sldt> Bart>rr shop A m, n

High School this week announced Hashed ,  $IU0 b(ll „ „ j  o ffirt.d lo 
pUns tor a “Christmas Toy Shop V ,  ten to one with any taker that 

uml*n »n vtleged children „  ,  Kepubllcan president was elect 
of E.H.S and SUton s Negro com- tsj every bank in the country 
munity. would be closed eight months

Ml*. Marjorie H Granville. Irunj eltrctioei day The bet was 
Homemaking Club sponsor. has thf , 10|) „ lth
asked anyone having broken or ,  b,a  , nd w v, rm| o|h, r 
discarded toys to call Evans School | ,0 kmm „  be dldn,
(Phone 12«) or the Granville real- h iv ,  ,  mor(, bllu of thal tUe 
dence (Phone 1293) to have the tlu , ^  d llkr to H,  jut| had 
toy» picked up me When It was suggested that

Plans call for the toys to be re-1 a third party hold the stakes for
paired and repainted They 11 be eight months, the man said. That
given to the children at Evans won t be necessary Eight months 
High School « annual Chrutmas irora election day is the Pourth 
party, scheduled Wednesday night. ,,f July and every bank in the
Dw 23 country will be closed And he

.............. . ......  walked out with $110
Mr and Mrs Ray Kitten and Mrs Ira Mct'arver honored her 

Mrs Elisabeth Steffens visited Mr daughter Unda Louise with a 
and Mrs. Gale Hawthorne in Lock- oarty on her eleventh birthday 
ney Saturday night Mr and Mrs t.k-t so. at ther home «25 W Lynn 
Hawthorne carried Mrs Steffen* * r >nd Ur% H4rwy TunI), n
to Oklahoma Sunday where »he| WF„, (o „ tel|d
will spend two week* visiting her Homccuming and to visit with their
daughter. Sister Mary Yincentia of daughter. Leomt., and with Mrs
Oklahoma City, and her son and; ^ g. y'(n)Pr 
family. Mr and Mrs Vincent Stef 
tens of Lindsev

Thursday morning r i|  • . • f 1 L  j
Mti.ine» Nat He.to,, L l t T l S l K U l  L R U f C / l

this/week that papers are being!
worked up as last as possible on j The Men s Fellowship Club of 
suits that will be entered against First Christian Church. Slaton, 
all property owners whose taxes held their second meeting Thurs 
are delinquent ■ day evening. Nov 3 in the church |

By the end o( the Itrst s ix : basement 
weeks the Ttgei a U ir , the high' The purpose of the meeting was 
school annual, was well under way I to complete the organisation of 
toward completion The most pop the Club H H Edmondson. Sr , 
ular girl and boy were elected by chairman pro tern, presided A re
the student body They were Joyce 
Sexton and Laurence Morgan sen 
tors and Hobble Ann DeMent, 
junior The best all-around boy 
and girl chosen by popular vote 
were Carol Sue Sokol! and Jerry 
Lovelady. both seniors. The loot 
ball sweetheart, chosen by the 
Tigers, was Lena Schmidt, a Jun 
tor The band sweetheart was 
Phyllu Leach, a senior

Mrs W S Bradshaw celebrated 
her birthday last Thursday even 
ing Nov 4. with a birthday din 
nrr at her home Guests for the 
occasion were Rev. and Mrs 
George Hodge» Mr and Mr* 
Curtis Powers, and Mr Claude 
Cravens

One of the most enjoyable oc
casion» of the fall season was the 
tea given last Friday afternoon

port by the Constitution Com 
mittee was read and accepted The 
committee was composed of Alvin 
White. I> B Wilson, and Edwin 
Gorom

Officers for the Club were elect 
ed as follow* Homer Tompkins, 
president Karl Keasoner. vice- 
president H F Martens, secretary- 
treasurer

Stinson Behlrn sang several of 
his own compositions

Wayne Selaor. Director of Dis
ciple* Student Foundation at Tex 
as Tech. Lubbock, spoke to the 
group regarding the purpose of 
the revival planned for the church 
Nov 22 2« Group discussion fol 
lowed

Coffee anu ilunuts were served 
to twenty men as follows. Stinson 
Behlen. Roosevelt Gentry, Earl

Guests in the home of Mi and 
Mrs E L. Norris Sunday were 
Mr ami M i» l Henry and 

Visiting Wednesday evening in family of Lubbock 
the home of Mr and Mr* J. S. L o n i rrpo li tha,
Edwards were Mr» Edward • •*»- wMeleeele deliveries a r e »  
ter and husband Mr and Mrs 
Levta Schiele and Mr and Mrs 
Bob Deitrich of Las \ rgas. N M

Nov 5. at the Slaton Club House j Reasoncr, Phil Hinkle. Robert H. 
bj Mrs Dan Islet at which she I*v ia . Carl Lewis. Wayne Selsor. 
announced the engagement and ap M* ** "  I Ison. James Blair. Jack
praachmg marriage of her daugh Smith H 1 Purkey. L A Reas
ter, Glenns hue. to Mr Wayne j on* r t C. Wicker. \\ G Elkins, 
Kenney son of Mr and Mrs (> D ¡Tommy Davis. I! H Edmondson

Sr . E A Nelson, Homer Tompkins 
Elmer Burns, and Edwin Gorom

Dr II E Howard of Coleman
»pent last week end with Dr ami ^  o rd 
Mr* J E Loveless add Mr * " '1

The Men's Fellowship Club has

Buv
Where
Service
Is
SURE

M O S S E R

\ than they ever have been They 
| blame both the shortage of mater 
tala and the slowness of tranaporta
tIOfl

Dealers m TV sets all report 
calls for more sets than they can 
install as quickly as most custo- 

j men want them
The H arm,>n Thompsons plan to 

I spend Thanksgiving Day in San 
Angelo with Mr Thompsons fath 
er. R L  Thompson, and iist«-r. 

: Mrs M G Whitaker

Mrs C A Porter

Ten Y eert Ago In Slaton 
Taken from Nov 12. 1*4J

TM I ,',CT,, to promote fellow
* «hip among the men of the church

RAD IO  and T V
13S N Ninth Phone 54a

Five Yeers Ago  In SUton 
Taken from Nov 12. l*4k

| Any one interested may attend 
j the meetings which are held the 
first Thursday evening of the 

1 month
»  ____________

G H Orr, unofficial weather re
corder of this section, reports thal [ Texa* this year rank* 8th among 
les* moisture has fallen to date in *he states in the number of eggs 
ih*. district in 1*43 Hun in any produced but 36th in prices re  
year of the more than twenty that «♦ '» '«*  by the producer* Only 84 
he ha* recorded Unless the hot ! P*r *» "»»•»» chickens were
too, falls out in the next »u  > P o u r e d  in 1»53 as during the 10 
week* there will be a record set y «  l "™ *1 fro»" l* *2 51 Greatest 

! lor dry weather ¡opportunities for commercial egg
\n..ther proof that diversifies P™ U rer* in Texas seem to be 

non and most probably profitable location* near the state', heavy
to those who would go into truck 
raising in this section has been 
demonstrated for the past three 
years by G A Clevenger in hit 
garden at 255 North 3rd St . where 
be has raised head lettuce that is 
equal to any that is grown in 
California or Colorado

Reports from turkey raisers uf 
this section are that thete will 
likely be an ample supply of tur 
keys for Thanksgiving There 
seem* to he some confusion as to 
tin- exact meaning of the OPA

population renters

young daughters. Evelyn Lucille 
and May le la . of Dublin, have 
been visiting Mr* Wyatt'« par
ent*. Mr and M 1. Elliott

Mrs Ruth t'xsery and two chll 
drrn Bobby and Mane who have 
been visiting Mrs Cssery'* moth
er Mr* W L llousour. have re 
turned to their home at Catwa. 
California

< iperators of passenger cars may
find it impossible to obtain used

ceiling price on turkey» especully j tires because commercial vehicles 
on the dlfferenl grade» but mo*' , delivering essential goods are now 
of the turkey raiser* *eem to feel j eligible to received used passenger 
that the prices are fair to both and truck tires of sixes smaller 
the producer* and to the public I than 7 V ) 20 to replace tire* no 

Mrs W T  Wyatt and two longer serviceable

Congressman George Mahon 
warned farmers and businessmen 
this week of the importance of 
keeping abreast of acreage con 
trol developments He feels thst 
many adjustments are going to be 
necessary to meet the shock of 
forthcoming programs He points 
out that by reason of anticipated 
drastic reduction in cotton plant 
ings. overall cash farm income 
will be down Mahon made lor the 
press the following statement on 
the situation

"Farmers and businessmen can 
do a better Job of planning if they 
have a general knowledge ol what 
to expect by way of government 
controls Of course, no controls will 
be ‘imposed unless they are first 
approved by the farmers thcmselv 
es A majority of two thirds of 
those participating in a referen 
dum is required The object of 
controls is to reduce production, 
prevent excessive surpluses, and 
make possible relatively high gov
ernment supports

Tote Set De« 15

BARGAIN BUYS
IN TRUCKS

M O tl CHIveOtXT TRUCKS IN UM 
THAN ANY OTMfR M AKI I

Boy no truck until you get our deal!
>e oheod an pdtal Chevrolet trucks are Am erua't lowest priced 
truck line' It's easy lo find a truck that coats more, hut nowhere 
else wilt you find «11 the advanced feature«, all the thrifty power, 
all the rugjcdneae and durability- you get in a Chevrolet truck.

test*' Both the mighty I oedmaster engine

ou heavy-duty models and the rugged Thriftmestar engin* cm 
light- and medium-duty models «queer* mare miles out o f every 
gallon o f gas. Chevrolet trucks cut upkeep coat*, loo. 

g* ahead an trad« i« i You're ahead with low first coat, . .  you're 
ahead with low operating costs . and you're dollar* ahead again 
when It's tune lo trade! That's hecauea Chevrolet trucks tradition«!)* 
command a higher tradeta value Buy now and be ahead all ways'

"The vote on cotton acreage 
controls is set for Dec 15 Secre
tary Benson has announced that, 
under existing law, if controls are 
approved, cotton farmers as a 
whole will be given a national al
lotment of 17.B10.000 acre* This 
is 16 per rent below what farmers 
were able to plant in 1950. the 
last year when acreage controls 
were In operation

"There has been a »hilling of 
cotton production toward the 
West, particularly to California, 
and these Western state* will share 
In the national allotment This 
means that in most cotton counties

percentage factor for each cotton 
farmer would be the same The 
factor would differ from county to 
county It would be based upon 
the percentage of the total crop 
land in the county which had been 
planted in cotton during the past 
five years However, the five year 
period upon which allotments tot 
next year would be based would 
not include 194« and 116.1 The 
law specifies lhat abnormal wea 
ther conditions must be taken in
to account in arriving at allot
ments

In the l «30 program in the 
l«th District cotton (actor* rang
ed from a low of 12 per cent in 
Yoakum County to a high of 58 
per cent In Dawson County The 
factor represents the percentage 
of cropland that the average cot 
ton farmer in the county could 
plant in cotton under the program 
The average factor in the 25 coun 
ties was 38 per cent This was by 
far the highest average of any 
block of counties in Teas* Scores 
of Texas counties had factors of 
less than 5 per cent The factor 
for Lubbock County was 49 per 
cent

If this develop*, a control pro 
gram on combine milo could be 
announced Yet, is of this date, 
there is no regulation which would 
limit milo and sorghum planting» 
In 1954 For example, a producer 
in a county with a 30 per cent 
cotton factor could plant 30 per 
cent of his land in cotton and 70 
per cent of his land in milo The 
Secretary has already announce, I 
s support program on milo for 
next year at 83 per rent of part!)

The wheat control program D 
already in operation However it 
has now been specifically announe 
•■d by the I ’M A in Washington that 
a non wheat farmer without an 
allotment can. without penalty, 
plant, harvest, and sell the wheat 
production from IS acre* of wheat 
or less He would not be eligible 
for a loan on the wheat, but this 
would not throw the producer out 
of compliance on other farm pro 
grams “

Mrs j
in " wi

The paterni,!

Seventh »n,| ih- J 1. SiLSeventh ,„.| the

' 1 - ,I » ■■ in 1 : r " Sr 1^1is employed in the
"  t office at \urtJa

Guest* in ih, hom. », -  

M ‘

and family Mr ln«|
«■ ! Bunn»

Spring The, ill0

JKf " ..*«5S

Soil that ta unprotected from j 
winter rams may suffer from era j 
tion Weather proof tt with a cos 
cr crop The blanket of green will 
retard run o ff and permit more 
water to soak into the soil This 
is m addition to the value o f the ! 
rover crop for gracing and soil 
building For the sake of the soil. | 
give It a cover.

Dr. J.W. Belote, 
0 1  T O  M E T R A I

()!!,. Hours 9 - 3|
e

Phunc 832

157 W Pw

To Kr \ il inhi in ed

ITior I,, IVcr IS the local PMA
oliij* will announce the proposed
factor loi 1934 in each county 
Generally, the announced factor* 
will be lower for 1954 but the 
figures cannot be accurately pre
dicted Many variations can be ex
pected as a result of cotton plant 
ing histories for the key five- 
year period

“ In my opinion, the announced 
national cotton acreage allotment 
la too low. and I believe lhat the

of the Nation sharper reductions chan «» are about fifty fifty that 
will be made because of the shift Congress, when it reconvenes, will 
of cotton production westward, raise the national allotment to a 
and because of the overall 16 per bout 22 million acres However, 
cent cut below the 1950 control the farmer cannot be sure of fut 
program j ure development* The House of

Representatives passed a bill in 
June raising the national allot

“ Under the anticipated conn, ,,1,nl «" " ,llhon ■ «* »•  »
____ , .. ! controversy on the matter arose inprogram, farmers in rotton-pro .. . . . .r  I the Senate and final action was

during counties will be privileged n„ t |akrn
to plant a certain percentage of 
their cropland to cotton Generally 
speaking, within the county the

Factor Mill Tai«

“Secretary Benson has announe 
ed that controls may be eslabliib- 
ed on corn production next year

•  Now bisrsrer and better eouimied in 
every wav than ever before.

Delivery can be made immediately 
utxm receipt o f your order.

•  Expert craftsmanship, fair tirices.
Nrarrv D. lienrv John B. Bite

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS
435 North Ninth Slaton, T r m > W  1«

The "stamp of newness” —and another new Santa Fe freight car is ready to

21 miles o f new freight cars 
added by Santa Fe last year!

a
Doc Crow Chevrolet

« «m em b er when you lined to count 
freight cars aa e kid?

How would you like to count end 
stencil the "stam p of newneaa" on 
21 milra o f them?

Thal'e what Santa Pe did Inet 
year — added 21 mde* o f new can  to 
it« greet fleet of modern freight cere.

And eo it g'<ee -yewr after yesur 
after year-— until today there are 
M.B9M freight cere serving shipper« 
on the Santa Pe.

With this bu ild ing new program, 
Santa Pe ta meeting the ever grow- 
h| need for moving vast tone of

wheat, liveatock. pendinbk f< *£  
m ineral« and merchan t  0 
m arket« o f Amanca

And many o f thane car« » "  
and special types to aer»*' 
in new and heller way* 1 
" M T C  3160" mechanic*] m rir* 
ator car that work* like your

l i  s . » t .  n  « " ' " ' J ,
.U l .™  d o U »-
i h »  great fleet and m*»« 
own eteal highway ‘ ^

Hut it doean’t add * pan®?  ̂
taxaa you pay-

126 N O R T H  N IN T H ritONK 47«

PROGRESS THAT PATS ITS OWH WAY



r,l*br*t* Gold»n Wadding Anniversary “THIS IS A RARE OCCASION 
OF GREAT REJOICING - - - ”

.'.«t iilM IM t******** '
• ::::••• ......... ;;???•......................... ......................................... ........

MR AND MRS. F. K. HEINRICH wore hon- 
order on the fiftieth  anniversary o f their

(Phot» by

marriage at a day-long celebration
by their children

Kertan)

planned

t u r k e y  d i n n e r

Ia ND B A Z A A R  T O  

BE O N  N O V  . 22

H D  C L U B  H A S

I ,iL N E W

Plans for the annual turkey (lin 
I ntr and ! ../.iar were made at the 
(regular meetings of the Ladies At | 
I tar S"ih 1> -md Catholic Ilaugh | 
hers of St Joseph's Church Cone1 
mittee meetings followed to com ! 

I plete detailed planning
The dinner will be served at St 

I Joseph '  Hall from 4 30 until 7 30 
I p m Sunday. Nov 32. On the menu 
will be turkey, dressing, creamed 
potatoes, gravy. candied sweet 
potatoes, green beans, cranberries, 
cflery. pickles hot rolls, butter, 
tea or coffee and prune cake. 
Tickets will sell for $1 50 per 
plate for adults and 75c for chi!

| dren
The bazaar, featuring hand made 

items, a fish pond for dhildren. a 
“blind" white elephant sale, a 
country store with baked goods, 
canned foods and candy, religious 
articles store, games Some lucky 
person will win an electrical ap
pliance from Kuss Electric, a quilt, 
i baby set and other items.

Tommy Hancock will play for 
after dinner dancing

A R R I V A L S

P R O G R A M  O N  

H O M E  S A F E T Y

IN
S L A T O N

I T A â ' A  l è i à é t à i i l é t k â â t è t '

Mrs. Fred Tudor Is 
Hostess A t  Coffee

Mrs Fred Tudor was hostess to 
the Blueb rnnet Club Wednesday 
morning, Nov 4. at a coffee 
Eighteen members were present 

Roll call was answered w ith The 
Elfect of the United Nations on 
Morld Economy."

The next meeting will be with 
*“ *• A. L. Clifton

ItVirn ou Nov 4 to Mr and Mrs. 
Hugo W Moaner. 1205 W Lynn St.. 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 8 lbs , 2 'i  ozs

Born on Nov 5 to Mr and Mrs. 
Domingo Kubio, Box 533. Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital a boy weigh
ing 6 lbs., 13 ozs

Born on Nov 6 to Mr anil Mrs. 
Milton Piwonka. Kt 1. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital a girl weighing
7 lbs , 6 ozs.

Born on Nov 7 to Mr and Mrs. 
Fernando Cionzales, (Jen D el. Sla
ton. in Mercy' Hospital, a girl 
weighing 6 lbs. 15 ozs

Born on Nov 7 lo Mr and Mrs. 
Bill D. Blake. 4919 34th St Lub 
bock, in Merry Hospital, a girl 
weighing 7 lbs., 91-» ozs

Born on Nov 8 to Mr and Mrs 
David Mackey. Kt 1. Slaton in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
6 lbs . 4 ozs

Born on Nov 9 to Mr and Mrs 
Norman Spear' Box 577. Slaton 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
8 lbs . 2 ozs

Born on Nov 10 to Mr and Mrs 
Jose Vasquez. Slaton, in Vlercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs 7 
ozs

The Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club met Nov 4 at the Slaton 
Club House

“ Safety Is No Accident, was the 
program Koll rail was answered

I with a safety hint Mrs Alton 
■ Meeks spoke on "Need for Safety.” 
Mrs C It Walton gave How Safe 

I is Your Home’ ", and Mrs Cleta J Young's topic was Do You Have 
j Fire Hazards’ ”

The Christmas Party is schedul- 
i od I>ec 2 at 2 30 p m with Mrs. 
1K. W Stokes, 1135 W Lynn

Mrs B II Bollinger was host
ess at the Nov 4 meeting There 
were nine members present 

The next meeting will be held 
Nov 18 at the Club House. Kach 
member will bring a souvenir and 
tell where and how she acquired 
it

Mr and Mrs F K. Heinrich 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary Sunday, Nov 8. as 
honor guests at an allday obser
vance planned by their children

The Heinrichs renewed their 
wedding vows at < 6 30 a m Mass 
at St. Joseph's Church, at which 
their nephew, the Rev. O. B. Kah- 
llch, was celebrant. A ll of the liv
ing attendants who served at the 
Heinrich's wedding in 1903 were 
present Sunday They are Mrs. 
Rudolph Bednarz of Slaton, Mrs 
Joe Winkler of Smithville and 
Rudolph Kahlich o f Houston 
Acolytes were William Earl Kah- 
lich, Kenneth Bednarz. Rodney Kit
ten, Kugene Bednarz, Ronnie Hein
rich, Gerald Heinrich, Albert Kah- 
lich, Jimmy Bednarz, Jerry Kitten, 
l,ee Meurer, Royce Heinrich, and 
David Bednarz. Ushers were Wal
ter Heinrich and Charles Kahlich

Directing the choir at the An 
niversary Mass was a niece of the 
honored couple. Sister M Angeli 
ts Miss Mildred Heinrich, a niece, 
was organist Singing the latin 
High Mass were Mr Heinrich's 
brothers, Otto and Joe Heinrich, 
and the couple's granddaughters. 
Misses Kay Ella and Mary Lee 
Buxkemper

Friends and relative« who at
tended the Mass received a gold 
leaf lapel pin

Approximately 300 guests were 
served a turkey and sausage din
ner at St. Joseph's Hall Sunday 
evening. Tables were laid with 
white linen cloths and decorated 
with cut flowers. A three tiered 
anniversary cake, iced in white 
with gold decoration and topped 
with the numerals 50 in gold was 
displayed on a table laid with a 
white crocheted cloth over 100 
years old that was made by Mrs 
Willie Heinrich's great-grandmoth 
er. The rake was flanked by tall 
tapers.

The couple's eight children and 
their families spent the day with 
them The children are Herbert. 
Hugo, Erwin. Victor. Mrs Oscar 
Buxkemper. Willie, Oscar, and Mrs 
Durwood Cordell of Amarillo 
There were 19 grandchildren and I 
great grandchild attending All but

S E W I N G  C L U B  

H A S  S O C I A L

two of the jubilarians sisters and 
brothers were present Absent 
were Mrs Heinrich's brothers, 
Anton Kahlich of San Antonio due
to illness in hu family, and the 
late Carl Kahlich of Slaton who 
was in his last illness 

Mrs Heinrich's brothers and sis- 
trrs who attrnded the celebration 
were Mrs Rudolph Bednari. Mrs 
Bill Meurer, Miss Rose Kahlich 
and Arthur Kahlich of Slaton, Rud 
Kahlich, Mrs Mary Holten of Hous
ton, Frank Kahlich of Weimer and 
Alfred Kahlich of Schulenburg.

( B i p  £ l a t m t  0 1 a í m t t t »
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Clubs
Rusty Kitten. Society Editor 
Mary Lou Kitten. Assistant

Phone 200

Mr. and  Mrs. G . M. D u ckett 
O b s e rv e  6 8 th  A n n iv ersary

T A Y L O R  S IM S  

P R E S E N T E D  IN  
P I A N O  R E C I T A L

Taylor Sims, assisted by Tracy 
Crawford, pupil of Mrs V G 

; Davis, will be prevented in Junior- 
High Level Piano Recital by 
Myrtle Dunn Short at Adair Music 
Co. in Lubbock. Nov 14

Composers represented on the 
i program will be Howard Kasschan. 
1 Howard Kountz, Bach. Haydn. 
Nicola VaccaJ, Katherine Darnels
Ethclbert Nevin, Jean Williams

Hallmark Greeting Cards Slaton 
Gift Shop

English and Welsh Folk Songs 
| will be presented Tracy Crawford 
will sing

The Sew and Stitch Club met at 
the home of Mrs James Cole on 
Wednesday. Oct 28. in a regular 
meeting

Refreshments of homemade 
cookies and hot cocoa were served

A chili, pie, and coffee social 
for Sew and Stitch members and
their husbands was held at the 
Club House Nov 2. Members and 
guests reported that the chili, 
made by Mrs Howard Purkey, was 
the best they ever ate.

Present were: Mr and Mrs Ray 
Miller, Mr and Mrs James Cole, 

i Mr and Mrs Forrest Davis, Mr 
and Mrs. K A Price. Mr. and Mrs 

1 Ira McCarvcr, Mr. and Mrs. R L 
I Stone, Mr and Mrs W. W Ayers. 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Purkey. and 

; Mrs Nadine Clark
The next meeting will be with

Mrs R. L Stone

in new luxurious fabrics
«  Ouiltad Cottons •  Indian Head 

a Polished Cottons •  Twistalana 

«  Jersey •  Crapes •  Nylon 

•  Tweeds •  Wools • Rayons

•  Corduroy *  Chambrey a Prints 

«  Gabardines •  Batista

a Gingham •  Many Others

Here's an unusual gift to thrill all 

ladies o f the sewing table. Give 

hours o f creative pleasure and 

give a fashion favorite— both 

in one wonderful package! 

Give fabrics -g ift  wrapped -the 

loveliest await your choice here

Mr Heinrich's brothers and sis
ters attending were Joe Heinrich 
and Otto Heinrich of Slaton. Mrs 
Joe Winkler and Mrs Henry Wink
ler of Bmithville. Rudolf Heinrich 
and Louis Heinrich of Schulen
burg.

Mr and Mrs Ferdinand Hein
rich were married Nov 10, 1903. 
in St.
Texas
ing Mr Heinrich was 22 at the 
time of his marriage; his wife was 
20. They moved from High Hill to 
Slaton in 1917 and have been farm 
ing here since that time Three of | 
their eight children were bom 
here.

Among the gifts st the anniver 
aary celebration were a gold bon
net for Mrs Heinrich, a gold pipe 
for Mr Heinrich and a gold rosary 
for each Pictures and movies were 
made.

(lilt Ot til W ! . ,i ' m il i 'i. I f
0  H Kahlich. Nixon. Eugene Hem

ten. Mrs Alvin First and son. Mrs 
Ernrstina Heinrich. Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Heinrich and sons. Mr and 
Mrs Clenus Heinrich and chil
dren. and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Heinrich, Houston; Mr and Mrs 
Joe Winkler. Mrs Henry Winkler. 
Mrs Wilbert Winkler, and Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Winkler and son. 
Smithville. Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Kahlich. Weimer

Mr and Mrs Alfred Kahlich. 
Rudolf Heinrich. Mr and Mrs 
Iaiuis Heinrich, Schulenburg; Mr 
and Mrs George Wade, Carlsbad,
N M ; Mr and Mrs Tom Hlavaty 
and son. San Antonio; Mrs. Mm 
nie Schuette. Salem. Oregon, Miss 
Lilliam Wimmer. Lubbock Mr and 
Mrs Joe Krrhi. Lubbock. Mr and 
Mrs J C Heinrich and son. Ida 
lou; Mr and Mrs Edward Schill
ing and son. Plainview

Guests from Slaton were their 
pastor, the Res T  I) O'Brien, 
their relatives. Mr and Mrs 
Rudolph Bednarz. Mr and Mrs Ed 
win Bednarz and family. Mr and 
Mrs Alfons Bednarz. Mr and Mrs I 
Robert Bednarz and family. Mr 
and Mrs Willie Bednarz and fam I 
ily. Mr and Mis Alvin Bednarz! 
and family. Mr and Mrs Walter I

1 Bednarz and family Mr and Mrs | 
Art Wolf and family. Mr and Mrs | 
Cletus Heinrich and son. Mr and \ 
Mrs Alex Bednarz and lamily. Mr. 
and Mrs Nestor Kitten and family

Mr and Mrs C V Kitten and 
[ family, Mr. and Mrs BUI Meurer 
Mr and Mrs Ixiyd Meurer and 
family. Mr and Mrs Paul Meurer 
and family. Mr and Mrs Allen 
Meurer and family. Mr and Mrs 
Andrew Hlavaty and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Kshlich and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs Edgar Kahlich 
and family. Mr and Mrs l-eonard 
Kahlich and family. Mr and Mrs 
Kinton Kahlich and family. Albtn. 
Charles. Joann Kahlich, Mr and 
Mr* la-on Grochowiky. Mr and 
Mrs Joe Heinrich and family, Mr 
and Mrs Ervin Ehler and fam 
ily Mr and Mrs Lawrence Schill 
ing and family. Mr and Mrs Otto 
Heinrich and tons. Mr and Mrs 
Monroe Buxkemper and family. 
Mr and Mrs Anton Wimmer and 
family.

The following friends of the 
couple were guests at the recep 
lion Mr and Mrs Charlie Bux 
kemper. Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Sokoll and son Mr and Mrs John 
Ehler, Mr and Mrs Rudy Gern 
gross and family, and Misses Col 
leen Kitten and Geraldine Maxcy

Mr and Mrs G. M Duckett of
855 So 16th St , celebrated their 
68th wedding anniversary Sun
day, Nov J, in their home A ll of
their children, four sons and five 
daughters, were present for the 
occasion, along with grandchildren,
great grandchildren and other re
latives and friends.

There were four sets of twins 
among the guests The G. M 
Duckett's children include two seta 
of twins. Murl Duckett and Mrs 
Tom Hurst, and identical boy». 
la>*lie and Weslie Duckett; there 
are twin grandchildren, Wayne and 
Layne Odom, sons of Mr and Mrs 
Kay Odom also present were the 
identical Wilkins twina, Ray and 
Raymond

Mr and Mrs G M Duckett were
married at Corsicana, Texas, on 
Nov 3 1895 when he was 19 and
six was 18 years old They have
liw-d in Slaton for the past seven 
years coming here from Lingo.
New Mexico

Dinner was served to aixty-three 
guests Present from Slaton were 
the hnnorees and Mr and Mr*. 
Dutch Robison and Helen. Mr. and 
Mis Dave Robison and girls, Mr 
and Mis Ray Odom and boys, Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Watts and boys, 
Mr L L Duckett and boys, Mrs 
* urtia Wilkins and boys 

Guests from Lubbock were Mr. 
and Mrs Troy Edwards. Rev. and 
Mrs Wayland Edwards and chil
dren Mr and Mrs. Truitt White 
and Donald. Mr and Mrs. Murl 
Duckett. Mr and Mrs Manson 
1-amhright and Roy

Attending from latckney were 
Mr anti Mr* R. E Shewmake and 
Carolyn, and Mr and Mrs Hollis 
Shewmake and Jerry 

tuber guests were Mr. and Mrs 
II I. Ducket and Carolyn. Tahoka, 
Mr and Mrs W R Duckett and

Mis K N Part on ul Fredrick, IK 1-indwy ol Odessa officiated at boy*. Koprsvillr Mr* Pearl Hurst,
Oklahoma, and A H Meador ol the double ring ceiemony Maeo. Mi and Mr* Elmo Rhodes,
Slaton werr unitrd in marriage The bride wore a drew, of navy < l ,;‘ ll»s Mr and Mrs Gay Miller,
Sunday. Nov 7 at 10 30 a m in blue with navy aeerssories a sil | • rane Mr* Myrtle Knox. Mona
Jehovah« Witness Church. Carls ver grey stole a rhinestone neck 
tad New Mexico The Rev Roy lace anti a salmon rose corsage

-------------  Friends of the couple. Mrs 1 E
Key of llohbs. New Mexico and 
O C SI Clan of Lubbock, were 
attendants at the wedding Mrs 
Key wore a brown suit with brown 
accessories

MR. AN D  MRS. G. M. DUCKETT with two huge anniversary 
cakes at the celebration o f their sixty-eighth wedding an 
niversarv at their home in Slaton

P A R T O N  - M E A D O R  V O W S  R E A D  IN  

D O U B L E  R IN G  C H U R C H  C E R E M O N Y

bans and Mi and Mr*. Johnny 
Kitov and children. Brownfield

B O O K  R E V I E W  
IS G I V E N  B Y  
L O C A L  W O M A N

The Woman * Society of Christ
ian Service met Nov 9 at 3 p m at 
the First Methodist Church

The meeting wa» opened with 
prayer After a brief business ses 
sion, Mr* H T Scurlock review 
ed Where'er The Sun," by Samuel 
H Moffett. The author was a 
teacher in China when the Com 
munista took over Hu book reveal» 
(he mountain top and valley ex 
periencea of the mission work a- 
round the world the past two 
years

Mrs J D Holt gave the devo
tion Twenty-eight member* were 
present

On Nov 16 the Society will 
meet in circles

India Circle will meet with 
Mrs R H Todd, Sr . R55 W Lub 
bock Mexico Circle will meet with 
Mr» L  C Odom. 420 W Lubbock, 

| Africa Circle will meet with Mr* 
Msx Arrant». 750 W Lubbock

withThe church wa* decorated 
cut flowers

Miss Shirley Ivy ol Lubbock a 
student at Tech, pianist, played 
traditional wedding music

The church was filled to capacity 
with friends of the couple who lat 
er showered "the youngsters' with 
rice Mr Meador is 75. his bride 
is 70 They will be at home at 
148 Texas Ave Slaton The bride 
groom is owner ol Artcraft Studio 
here

25T H  W E D D I N G  

A N N I V E R S A R Y  
IS O B S E R V E D

H IN S O N  F A M I L Y  

H O L D S  R E U N I O N

Mrs. Martha Hinson was honor 
ed Sunday Nov H. with a dinner 
and family reunion in her home 
She was very happy to have all 
seven of her children present for 
the occasion

The children attending were
Cuba Circle will meet with Mr* J B Hinson of Hobbs. N M

G Davis. 1120 W Lynn

D AUG H TERS OF 
PIONEER CLUB 
MEETS M O ND AY

W EATHER MEANS 

NOTHING  TO US

Rely on u« for fine, 

speedy laundry service in 

any weather W e always 

“ deliver the goods*' . . . 

R IGHT on time'

Completa Dry
Cleaning Service

We Pick Up and Deliver

i
Slaton Steam  
Laundry  A n d  
Dry  C lean ing

. l i t  169 W lohho.k

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club held a regular meet 

j ing Monday night, Nov 2, at the 
I home of Mr* John Sims

Mrs Alex Webb was voted a 
i new member

The Club voted to give a dona 
j Don to the Chamber of Commerce 
for the City Hall lawn Chriatma* 

j scene
Mr* M B Adams gave the pro- 

| gram on "The Private U fe  of a 
yucen."

The next meeting of the Club 
will be held Nov. 16 at the home 

! of Mrs Joe Teague III

Earnest Hinson and family White- 
face, Elmer Hinson and family, 
Levelland, Percy Hinson and wife 
and Monroe Hinson and wife of 
Slaton Mrs Mattie Lee Gartman 
of Corpus Christ! Mr* Birdie Mey 
er of Slaton

The family attended the funeral 
of Mr Will Meyer Saturday. Nov 
7. He was a son in law of Mra Hin 
son and husband of Mrs Birdie
Mover

Mi and Mr* Heurick Perkins 
' err honored on their 25th wed
ding anniversary at a party in the 
borne of their daughter. Mrs Joe 
Fondy, 645 So 17th St.. Nov 7 
The Perkinses were married Nov. 
10. 1928. in Slaton in the home ok 
the officiating minister, the Rev. 
Mi Barry

Co-boats with Mr and Mr*. Joe 
Fondy were Mr and Mrs Edward 
Caldwell, Mr and Mrs Carter 
Caldwell. Mr and Mrs Lucian
Sloan and Mr and Mrs. Lynn Per
due Pvt lyouis Wayne Perkina. 
urn of the honored couple waa ex 
peeled home from Camp Caraon, 
Colo Saturday for the occaaion. 
but (ailed to get a pass

The table was laid with a 
maderia cut work cloth and renter 
ed with an arrangement of red 
roaebuds. The two-tiered anniver 
sary cake was Iced in pale pink 
and decorated with red roaebuds 
and silver trim Cake, coffee and 
mita were served to approximately 
thirty guests Mrs. Edward Cald
well and Mrs Carter Caldwell 
poured and served.

RIKTHI»%\ BUFFET RUPPE*

Mr* George Eklund entertained 
with a buffet supper in her home 
on Sunday. Nov. 8. on her 77th 
birthday Mr and Mrs Howard 
Carlson. Mr and Mrs Martin 
Bruce. Mr* J. W Potts, and Mr 
and Mr* Erik Eklund and family 
attended

M cC lanahan  Hom e I» 
Scene O f  MeetinR

P A R T Y  HONORS 
H C HEINRK II

The Alathean Class of the Elrat 
Baptist Church met Tuesday In the 
home of Mrs T E. McClanahan 
with Mr* Carl Sartain a* co- 
host rss

Mr* Estell Ham gave the de
votion Committees were appoint
ed for the Christmas party to be 
held Dec. 8. Mra Ira McCarver waa 
elected reporter.

A refreahment plate of fruit 
ban and spiced tea waa nerved to 
Mesdamea Jeaa Burton, L. D Poer, 
Estell Ham, Joe Schramm. Erneat 
Carroll, Sam Wilson. Bill Norrta, 
J. T. Bolding, and a visitor, Mrs 
Dolores Shulthless from Klrka- 
ville, Missouri

Mrs Herbert Heinrich entertain 
ed with a rook and canasta party 
Tuesday night, Nov 3. in honor of 
her husband, who celebrated his 
birthday Nov 4

Refreshments were served to Mr 
and Mrs Oscar Heinrich and fam 
il\ Mr and Mr« If G Schuette 
and lamily Mr and Mr« Edwin 
Bednarz and family, Mr and Mra 
■I", bm.ili/ „ml larniK. Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Miller and family, Mr 
and Mrs. A J Angerer and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs H II. SokoU aid 
famil- all of Slaton, and Mr am 
Mrs J C Heinrich and son, Mike 
of Abernathy.

• ILEBHATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs Ed Maeker entertained 
husband with a birthday party 
their home Nov 6. Ice cream 
rake were served to Mr and 
Roland Schuetta. Mr and Mrs. 
Moeller. Mra Julius Stahl. 
Fabian Stahl
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Legion Auxiliary Seeks Increased 
Strength To Give Greater Service

enrollment of one million 
women (or patriotic service will 
be (he goal of the American Leg 
ion Auxiliary (or 1M53, Mr» John 
M Carter President d  LuUm i 
Power» Unit o( the Auxiliary ha» 
announced. Already the largeat 
women» patriotic organuation in 
the world, the Auxiliary ta seek 
ing inereaaed strength (or great 
er Mr vice during the year ahead, 
Mr». Carter »aid 

The Luther Power« Unit already 
ha» begun re enrollment of present 
members and enrollment of new 
members for the coming year A 
large committee headed by Mrs 
Carter Shaw, Membership Chair 
man is extending invitations to 
come into the Auxiliary to all 
eligible women in the city Eligible

1/2 PRICE SAIE
UNO UVfcNRU  HM>

T U S S Y
W IN D  A « P A T H *  K

LO T IO N «
I l sise ¿ - " A

foe a  ~
50«
Largo 12 « n  'vir «tais 91.

i

Also . , . lanolin enriched 
Wind A «anther Hand Cream 
, . , regular til aim, only 9 I .

e - r n -

S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y

tor membership arc wives, moth 
ers, sisters and daughters of 
American Legion members, those 
of persons who died in service dur
ing the World Wars or Korean con 
diet, and those of deceased war 
veterans, as well as women who 
themselves served with the armed 
forces in any of the three wars 

Increased need for the services 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
gives makes It necessary that we 
enlarge our membership.' said 
Mrs Shaw ‘The Korean War has 
added thousands to the already 
long list of disabled veterans whom 
the Auxiliary serves The State 
hospital representative at the V 
A hospital at Hlg Spring reports 
to us that the bed load there in 
creases daily 1'amilies of the dead 
and disabled, especially the needy 
children, are another growing re
sponsibility of the Legion snd 
Auxiliary We feet, too that we 
must expand our constructive 
Americanism activities which pro
mote loyal, patriotic citizenship 
to help strengthen America against 
the menace of world communism 

"There is no reason why any 
woman of a war service family 
should sit at home these days feel
ing baffled and helpless in the 
(ace of events which seem to 
cast a cloud of uncertainty over 
the future of her family Granted 
there may be little she can do by 
herself to promote the security of 
that family and the country she 
loves so much, but joined with 
one million other women which 
is the membership goal for the 
Auxiliary this year she can make 
her efforts felt snd her voice 
heard Interesting and worthwhile 
activities await eligible women in 
our unit of the Auxiliary

Slaton Pharmacx
Feel nss lop 
o í the »»oriel... 
lop lo to* 
w it h

TABU
lise  f o r b id d e n  p r r fu m t

enjoy the luxury, the elation that 
only T ABU in ALL o f its variations can 
impart t  sc E At M o í (hese TABI in- 

|! -cl y jr  n vt detirable
Nest!

Now

rx e i p tm tM t. t : to io t it to  
t a » u  COLOGNE U m I I I  

TABU SOI ID COLOGNE. 1 s t  12 
TABI EACr POWDtK t l  sad t l  H
t a e l  bo d y  sac h et  11 » w i n

T v i '  BvTH OIL S2 sad M

G L / Y U C

Launch Advance 
Ticket Sale For 
Holy Land Show

Tickets were scheduled to go on 
sale here the latter part of this 
week by all members of the Sla 
tons Lions Club for the Nov 24 
performance here of Stephen A 
Ifaboush s Travelogue of the Holy 
Land. It was announced Tuesday 
by Lee Vardy Lions Club presi
dent

tfaboush a native Galilean shep
herd, will appear in person with 
Madame Haboush and two young 
men to present their Bible Land 
Musical Travelogue. On Sacred 
Soil, si 1 30 p m Tuesday, Nov 
24 under auspices of the Slaton 
schools, and at 7 30 o clock that 
night under auspices of the Lions 
Club Both performances will be 
at the Slaton High School audi 
torium

Advance ticket sale price for 
adults is $1 00 The night of the 
performance adult tickets will sell 
for t l  30. Children s tickets will 
sell for SO rents

Haboush came to the United 
States several years ago. and work 
ed his way through s university 
here He recently returned to the 
land of his birth and took full 
color motion pictures of the scenes 
and people of Galilee and 
Palestine

Part of the Travelogue will be 
delivered in native costume

Rotarians Hear 
Talk On Electricitx

At their Nov 3 luncheon meet 
mg. Slaton Rotarians heard an ad 
dress on electric power by Jack 
Barber meter superintendent for 
Southwestern Public Service Com 
pany at Lubbock

Gas and oil produce approxi 
mstely 40 per cent of the nation » 
electric power, and water, coal and 
steam produce the remaining 60 
per cent. Barber said

Steam and water are the most 
economical methods for production 
of electricity he pointed out

Barber was introduced by Mel
vin Kunkel. SWPSCO msnagrr 
herr

J J Maxes vice president, pre 
sided in the absence of President 
John Berkley

Card Of Thanks

We w->uld like to express our 
appreciation snd say thanks to 
everyone who helped sell poppies
snd to the Slstomte for the (me 
publicity Words cannot express 
our gratitude to Rusty Kittrn (or 
the fine write ups She has made 
the people of this area conscious 
of what poppy sales are for

Mrs J<-hn Carter President of 
American Legion Auxiliary 

Poppy Chairmen 
Mrs Alvin While 
Mrs Pearl Pinkert

Mr and Mrs Bud Kitten snd 
children t tailed Mrs Kittens 
uncle, K T Hitlen. Sunday night 
Hr is staying with Mrs Kittens 
parents Mr snd Mrs R A Kah 
Itch

Betty Rose Handley. Prank Delà 
glo and Harvey Christian of Am ir 
Ulo suited Mr snd Mrs J J Kit 
ten. Joe and Joerita Mr snd Mrs 
Clem Kitten, and Mr and Mrs C 
V Kitten. Glenda Luti and Danny 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs J B Kitten left 
Friday to spend a few days with 
their ton. Douglas at St Joseph l
School for the Deaf in St UsiU. 
Missouri

Larry snd Janet Kitten spent 
Prislsy through Tuesday with their 
grandparents Mr snd Mrs J J 
Kittrn

LOTTIE MOON 
CIRCLE MEETS

The Lottie Moon Circle met 
with Mrs Susie Boyle Monday. 
Nov II at 3 00 o’clock Twelve 
members were pesent Mrs A C 
Strickland taught the Bible lesson

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs J T Bolding, 
Nov 23 It will be a Mission Study

Birthday Party 
Honors Mrs. Guinn

Mrs B G Guinn was honored 
with a birthday party in the home 
of Mrs W G riinkr Wednesday, 
Nov 4 Co-hosteas was Mrs H L 
Marsh Gifts were presented to 
Mrs Guinn and refreshments of 
coffee cake and ice cream were 
served

Guests were Mrs Gilliland, Mrs 
Joe Teague J r . Mrs W T Davit, 
and Mrs W’ H Dawson

\TTPM » COOKING M HOOI.

A rooking school (or Southwest 
ern Public Service employees and 
guests was held In the Keddy Room 
at the Southwestern Public Service 
Building in Lubbock Tuesday night 
at 7 30 Xie Collins and Eleanor 
Woodson, home service advisers, 
were in charge of the program A 
door pnxr of three meals that the 
home service advisers prepared 
were given away Mr and Mrs 
Melvin Kunkel, Mr snd Mrs L. A 
Rrssoner. Domta Dowell and her 
mother, Mrs Curtis Dowell. Mar 
cells Hollinden, Mary Lou and 
Husty Kitten attended from Slaton 
Home Service Advisers are avail 
abts» for home calls in this area 

I through Southwestern Public Ser 
vice Co Thu Is one of their free 
services offered 

. . .

« \k i> p tun
Mary Lee Schuette was hostess 

| to a card party given in her home 
Saturday night Joe. Joerita. Rusty,

| and Audry Kitten. Marcella Hollin 
! den, Walter le e  Itednarx. Betty 
I Handley Geraldine Msxey Prank 
I Delagio, and Harvey Christian of 
I Amarillo. Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Kitten and Mr and Mrs Alvin 
Raschke of Colorado City attend 
ed Refreshments of cookies and 
Cokes were served

>1 M l A A IIINNf R P AR TA

Mr and Mrs W L Bed nan 
were hosts to a dinner party held 
in their home Sunday afternoon 
Krverend Oswald Kahlirh of Nix 
on Mr and Mrs R J. Bednan. 
Mr and Mrs Prank Kahlirh of 
Weimar snd Mr and Mrs Alfred 
Kahlirh of Schulenberg were 
guests

ATTEND W Ml MEETING

Mesdames K E Culver, p'anme 
Patterson. T P MrClanahan Miss 
es Vera Clary and Margaret Owen 
and Kev and Mrs J T Bolding 
attended the Dutrirt WMU meet 
mg held at the Pirst Baptist 
Churrh in Lubbock Monday. Nov 
B

His Tastes tot 
IN TEWS

Rrrakfast

Grapefruit
Oatmeal Brown Sugar Cream 

Biacult Butter Honey 
Bacon

Milk Coffee

Dinner 

Roast Beef
Buttered Onions Green Beans 

Tossed Salad with Garlic Dressing 
Bread

Sweet Potato Pie 
Coffee

supper

Potato Soup
Carrot Sticks Pickles 

Crackers
Cookies Fruit 

Milk

iBook Review Given 
By Mrs. Yates Key

The Junior Civic »nd Culture 
Club met on the night of Nov 3 in

’
with fifteen members and one 
guest present

Tile program consisted of a booh 
review of "The l.ady of Arlmg 
ton." by Harnett T Kane, given 
by Mrs Yates Key

O ff ic e r »  Elected By 

Christian Endeavor
The Christian Endeavor of the 

First Christian Church met Sun 
day afternoon Nov 8 with nine 
members present 

The following officers were elect 
ed president. Linda Sue Rrasiin 
er. secretary, Peggy Gentry, treas 
urer Sheelah McCormick pianist 
Peggy Kenney

\m  ND RIRIHDAA PARTA

Mi and Mrs K C Scott, their 
daughter. Mrs June Spikes and 
Cindy, spent the week end in 
Amarillo where they and Mr* 
Scott's sistpr snd husband. Dr 
and Mrs S W Ball gave a birth
day party for Mrs Scott and Mrs 
Balls 83 year old mother. Mr» 
W II Smith All of Mrs Smith's 
children, grandchildren, snd great
grandchildren attended

Al l l  ND IO N A » NTIDN

Fidelia Matrons SS 
Class Meets Tuesday

The Fidelu Matrons Class of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs Carter Caldwell on 
Tuesday. Nov 10

The meeting was opened with 
prayer led by the teacher. Mrs J 
C. Smith. Jr Mrs W J Riddle 
president, brought the devotion 
and had charge of the general 
business session

following the buamesa meeting, 
games and refreshments were en
joyed by 16 members and two
visitors

W. O. H ARPER 
CIRCLE MEETS

The W 0  Harper Circle of the 
First Baptist Churrh mel Nov B 
in the home of Mrs D W Walston. 
S r, with ten members present 
The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs Fannie Patterson Mrs R L  
Smith taught the Bible leaaon 
Mrs E E Culver gave the closing 
praver.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs E E Culver. 
Nov 23

Week end guest in the home of 
| Mr snd Mrs A C Eaves was 
Mrs Eaves sister. Mrs J R 

j Womack of Petersburg

Visiting Mr and Mr* A C.
| Eaves Sunday were their son and 
family. Mr and Mrs Euland Eaves 

I <4 Brownfield

Mr and Mrs J C Pair and son 
[ of Canadian visited Mr and Mrs.
| A C Eases over the week end

W' D Adkins and daughter. 
Mrs Rita Melton of Midland left
Tuesday morning for Lot Angeles. 
Calif, to be with Mr Adkins' 
sister, who is seriously ill from 
an operation she had undergone 
recently

Dinner guests in the home ol 
Dr and Mr» W G I’ linkr Friday 
night were Mr and Mrs Tony 
Andretta of Lubbock

«»t PrER  PARTY

Mr and Mrs Hubert Scbwertner 
entertained with a supper party in 
their home Monday night honor 
mg la-on Schilling, who will leave 
Nov 24 for Induction into the 
Army Other guests were Leon's M R... Ilrr ^  
parents. Mr and Mrs Herman **, , **f»on over the 
Schilling. Ronnie. Donnie, and 
Lilly Ann

Slaton rsh

»Mb herStS
Patterson .L***

Mesdames A L Wilson, J S 
j Vaughn D E Troyer. Ered Wat 
| ter* T V Elll». Prank Haiel 
! wood J E Gray. A E Clack and 
j Mrs Sain of Posey represented 
! the Westview Baptist Church at 
the Distrirt Convention of Baptist 
Women held at the First Baptist 

.Church in Lubbock Alonday No»
' B

Mr and Mrs Troy Blckerstaff 
and son. of Topeka. Kansas, spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
Flbcrt Wilson

tjOiill be qlad 
tnPeeember.,1that ifou bouqht 

it in November

P A  Y  N E ’ S rrrMBUNMifii

h t r m f i f ’m Ihthhir l ln / in n rr  

far "firmt l ira ** f/irlm

I  L-ugned with tirsi bra" girl« in mind. thi« preii» 

BoW»ie Hegumer Bri i» rleverlv lailorrd hy Pormht 

lo gl se vnu thè ileeà, «mootli. unr saggrmlcd line« 

ynu wm»t n o »  PLUS thè comfort and freedom. thè 

heoJthful suppuri your figure neeste lo JrrWnj» he* fm  
ite  futuro ’ I I '»  soft. rimi. Iight tttshrs and dries 

fasi (¡et severa] and gel your figure off 

lo a beautiful start '

Bobbia Begmnor Bra show $2.50
In Cotton Broadcloth

Othor Bobbia Bra* $3 95 »o $7 SO
In all teen sia**

Strapless $2.50

Bobbi* Bntchoa from $3.95
<4 detachable garters)

y ou Wont Go Wrong With
Christmas Gifts By

M O J U D
•  GOWNS 

•  PAJAM AS

•  B iO  JACKETS 

•  HOSIERY 

•  H ALF SUPS

•  F A N C Y  P A N T IE S

•  A LL  OF N YLO N

Kev and Mrs O A Hendon re 
turned Mrs W T  Slaughter to 
her home Saturday after spending 
about three weeks In Sweetwater 
Hamlin. Hilton Blackwell, and 
Koacoe where she visited relatives 

• and friends

Mrs Bobby Bybee and son. Billy 
Earl, of Ft Stockton spent last 
week with her parents. Mr and' 
Mrs A F. Clack Bobby By bee j 
joined (hem for the week end and 
the couple returned lo their home 
in Ft Stockton

Mr and Mrs Don Crow and Mr 
snd Mrs Dick Cheatham attend 
ed the Homecoming at Texas Tech
Saturday

Joerita Kitten returned lo her 
home Saturday after spending a 
week in Amarillo visiting Mr and 
Mrs Hank Handley and family

Saturday night guest» In the 
home <4 Dr and Mrs W G Plinke i 
were Mr snd Mrs Howard Glass {

1 of Lubbock

Airs P Ksnrhrr of Amarillo 
»pent a few daya of thu week with 
her sister. Mrs A  L. Brannon and 
Mr Brannon

Robert lluaer was in DeLeon 11 
on business Wednesday

O O Crow and hu son. Don 
Crow left Monday to attend bust 
ness in Oklahoma City for a few 
days

Mrs J Walter Day sister o f f ]  
Mrs S If Adams left Wednesday! 
after spending six weeks in Sla j 
tun She will visit in New York I 
City. Chicago, Washington, and 
Baltimore before reluming to her 
home in Fori Lauderdale. Fla

ten O L
mo,h"  ter. ¿ ¡J *  * *  
Petersburg
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Make (lining more enjoyable

Mew styling! Finer quality!

/ W  5 PIECE DINETTE SET
The finest designed, best constructed dinette set you've ever seen Solid »«eel table » ■ ’ tlulf 
legs, knotty puse plain«, table top with hidden extension leaf Foam rubber uphoj'ered Coin 
covered with fabric design plastic

/ OUR

Horn o f tho M onth" 1 A M  4 OU,M
SEE its beauty! 
FEEL its r ig id n e s s !  
TRY its c o m fo r t !

for

NOVEMBER $127.50

c u s e «

iw ^ iil
U T IlfT Y  C A R T

Aa Maai ssruag <•> i sad sa *«**• 
«•4t »wk

\
$17.95

Home Furniture Co.
21ft W. Lubbock

“ Credit In 5 Minutee’ Phone



it's ELECTRIC! CHOICE OF
SINGLE OR DOUBLE CONTROLS

Com pletely wife comfort, too, w ith just one electric blanket. 

W hen you ’re getting ready for bed, aet the control at your personal 

warmth, then the l<ed is com fortable when you retire. A ll night long, 

no matter how the room or outside temperature* change, you enjoy 

controlled comfort, perfect sleeping T r y  an electric blanket 

this winter, and you ’ll never use any other bed covering.

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O I M I f

MISSION 
X  SUNDAY
* Lutheran Church •« 

C -  » ill have it* SI
r .,11% this Sunday Nov 15 

V  (heme tor the day will be 
y k .tnd the work of

e*n Lutheran Church at 
H t Trrpf.tw 

Lutheran Church at Slaton 
| be the apecial »peaker at both 
Stun*, and afternoon sen ice»
, •• • • . '- n  ice Will t"'kin at
|| and the afternoon service 
| benin at 2 30 The noon meal 
I be served in the hasament of 
\ church

public U cordially invited 
(attend these services and visit 

u, .in this special day »tat 
Fthe pastor. Rev C C Khler

vant a d s  g e t  r e s u l t s

git y o u r
VOICE THERE

FAsrenf

Better Buying Guide Is Offered For 
Selection Of Fall Suits And Coats

Are you shopping for a coat or 
suit'’  To get your money s worth 
buy a garment that will keep ita 
looks and provide warmth and 
wearability for more than one 
aeaaon According to Nena Ruber 
son, clothing specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice, you need a fabric that will 
not sag. give or ahme. and tailor 
lag that keeps its lines 

The specialist says once you 
know the qualities that go into a 
finely made coal or suit, you have 
a guide to belter buying

Choose clothes that are suit 
able to biend with your wardrobe 
Moat women need to select coat* 
or suits that can be worn with 
other clothes and on many differ
ent occasions If so, it would be 
wiser to choose a simple fashion 
ed suit with different tailored 
blouses plus a dainty evening 
blouse for dress up The homemak
er could wear this type suit for 
practically any occasion 

Check for a fabric that will wear 
well, stand a number of clean
ings. be color fast, and have a 
strong weave but a soft texture A 
medium weight texture is best for 
most occasions very heavy does 
not drape becomingly One that Is 1 
too light will not keep its tailored 
smartness

A wise buyer reads the tags pro 
vided by the manufacturer and 
asks additional questions of the 
salesperson to find out if the fab
ric la all wool or a mixture, and 
the quality of the wool

Keel of the fabric can indicate i 
ability to keep its shape during 
wear An indication of good quality j 
wool ia a feeling of a livenes* j 
and springiness as you crumple j 
the fabrjf m your hand If the 
fiber is a blend, find out what 
percentage is wool and what the 
other fibers are Silks or synthe 
tics are blended with wool to give 
flecked or other special effect to 
the fabric, but your cleaner needs 
to know what proportion of dif 
ferent fibers are used

Consider the lining for it takes | 
real wear in a suit or c»at. A 
practical lining Is of medium 
weight and should match or har 
mumze the color of the suit. Lin-

Magouirk Electric
A pp lian ce  Shop

He Repair All Makes Irons, Toasters, Vacuum Swrepers 
And Other Small Appliances

OUI L IM IT  Kl T ITR E  AND A P P IIX N fl ÜISPI.AY

1100 south Fifth Phone H IT Slaton, Texas

mg fabrics arr usually silk or 
rayon

Kit ia an important considers 
tion. lor to |ook well on you. a 
suit must fit perfectly from 
shoulder to hemline Does the 
jacket hang evenly" Does the skirt 
fit well without hugging" Are the 
shoulders too broad or Just right" 
l>oe# the collar lie smoothly on 
the neck’  Does the back of the 
jacket bulge at the shoulders or 
hang Just right’  It is difficult to 
find a suit that meets all fitting 
qualifications, but it is generally 
unwise to try to alter the jacket 
of the suit except possibly the 
sleeve length or. tdlth certain de
signs. the. waistline

In a eoat, if it is a free-swinging 
coal, check to see if it ia loose 
enough at the armholes to give 
plenty of room for ease of move 
ment Hunch your shoulders to see 
if there is strain across the back 
-  button the coat and take a short 
hike across the room to deter 
mine walkability If it is a fitted 
coat, check at the waist and hipt. 
and the appearance when you are 
sitting Kitted coats should never 
he skintight, but should follow 
the lines of your figure easily, 
gracefully and smoothly

Visiting Mr and Mrs J D Holt 
over the week end were their son
Dr and Mrs William D Holt and 
family of Midland

Mrs. J D Holt returned home 
Friday from an A days vacation in 
Kilgore and Dallas visiting friends 
and relatives

Visiting Mr and Mrs O D. Ken 
ney Sunday night were Mr. Ken
ney's brother and family. Mr and 
Mrs. K J Kenney of Levelland

Sunday visitors in the W L 
Davis home were Mrs. Grady Acuff 
and daughter Rosemary and  
granddaughter. Marsha

Mrs Joe Shelton and Mike, of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico are spend
ing a few weeks with her sister- 
in law and brother. Mr and Mrs 
Hugo Moaner. Carol and Stephen

Mrs Bill Kelley and Gary and 
1 Mr. and Mrs Frank Lawrence 
I visited Mr» Kelley s parents Mr 
and Mrs L G .'Hoover. Dwayne 

! and Roy of Littlefield. Sunday

Mr an 1 Mrs M L. Abernathy 
I spent Wednesday through Sunday 
I in Coleman visiting their daugh 
j ter and family. Mr and Mrs James
Hubbard and Jamie Lynn. Mrs 

i Abernathy s mother, Mrs S E 
Sampson, and Mr Abernathy's 
mother. Mrs M C. Abernathy. 
Jamie L\nn returned home with 
the M L  Abernathy» for an ex 
tended visit

VISITS PO IIO  VICTIM

Mrs L  N Foster returned Wed
nesday of last week after spend
ing two weeks at Wiibaux. Mon 
tana, with her sister. Mrs Dorothy 
Franklin, who was itricken with 
polio about a month ago Mrs 
Franklin ia now home from the 
hospital She has a long siege a- 
head of her, according to Mr» 
Foater, but is expected to recover 
with no ill effects other than a 
possible weakness of the right 
arm and leg and slight stiffness of 
the neck

Mrs J Lloyd Mayhew visited 
with her sister, Mrs I. C Raley, 
in Big Spring Sunday afternoon 
and evening

Mr and Mn Weldon Martin. 
Linda and Judy, spent Sunday in 
Lorenzo visiting Mr Mtrtm'i moth
er. Mrs Arklas Martin

Vtatting Mr and Mrs F D 
Bostick and Elizabeth Sunday were 
old-time friends. Mr and Mrs 
Clinton Drnarmond of Lubbock

Week end visitors in the home 
ol Mr and Mrs W O Townsend 
were their son and family. Mr 
and Mrs Billy Townsend and chil 
■ dren David and Paul

Visiting Mr and Mrs W A 
Wilke, Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
J A Taylor of Whitefaee. and 
Mr and Mrs L W Wilke of
Cooper

Mrs Florence Cobb was a Sun 
day visitor in the If L Moore 
home Sunday

Mrs W T Kirk has been visit 
ing in the home of her son. George 
Kirk and Mrs Kirk since Tuesday 
She plans to return home the 1st 
ter part of this week

This Is The Law 
For Hunting Of 
Deer And Turkey

Deer

General Law Open Season — 
Nov IS through Dec 31. covers 
most of big game area, including 
Edwards Plateau and Hill Country 

Limit — Two buck deer with 
prong antlers.

Shooting Hours — One half hour 
before sunrise to one half hour 
after sunset

West of Pecos — Nov 20 to 25 
Inclusive One buck deer 

Panhandle — Nov 14 to 23 in
clusive. One buck deer

Possum Kingdom Ares — Nov
15 to Nov 20 inclusive one buck 
deer

There are so many local season 
provisions on the county level that 
hunters should check their Law 
Digests for details

Deer tag must be attached to 
each deer carcass

Turkey

General Law Open Season —
Nov. IS to Dec 31 

Limit — Three gobblers 
Panhandle Nov 14 to 23 in 

elusive
Limit — Two gobblers 
Possum Kingdom Area Nov

16 to 30 inclusive 
Limit — One gobbler.
West of Pecos Closed season

Miss Mane Trostie of Brown 
wood visited with friends in Sla 
ton over the week end

Mr and Mrs C. E Birdwell of 
Tahoka visited Monday with Mr 
and Mrs J E Vannoy ,

TECH,
WILL CLASH 
SATURDAY

LL'BBOC'K — Leading scoring 
team in the nation. Texas Tech's 
Red Raiders go after the Univer 
tlty of Tulsa Golden Hurricane in 
Tulsa Saturday afternoon 

Tech led the nation last week 
and sent its point total up to 292 
(for a 36 5) average) in downing 
University of Arizona 52 27 at 
Homecoming Saturday afternoon 
Tech'» season record is now 7-1 
The Red Raiders, who lost only to 
Texas A*M . are undefeated in 
Border Conference play 

After meeting Tulsa, the Raid
ers play University of Houston [ 
there, and wind up their season a 
gainst Hardin Simmons University 
here Nov 28

Tech hasn t beaten Tulsa since 
1949 and the Oklahomans hold an 
43 edge m the aeries begun in 
the 1941 Sun Bowl

Hslfhack Bobby Cavazos' four

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonit*

touchdowns and 169 yards rush 
ing paced the Raider’s victory over 
Arizona Tech roared to 200 first 
quarter lead, but the Wildcats' 

! pulled to within 20-13 at halftime 
Another 20point period in the 
third was loo much for the visitors

Jars Warren spent the day with 
Sam Moore Sunday.

Saturday evening guests In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ed Marker 
were Mr and Mrs Eld Birdwell

Mr and Mrs T. R Jotnes visit
ed Mrs Joines' parents, Mr and 
Mrs C. E Reynolds Jan and 
Gail, of Lubbock over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs Ed Moore visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs H L 
Moore. Sunday

Supper guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Ed Marker Tuesday 
were Mr and Mrs Louis Mueller 
of Seguin. Walter Mueller of West- 
hoff. and Mr and Mrs Jake Muell
er of Wilson

Harley Street in London is well 
known fur medical specialists

BRUSH MOTOR FREIGHT
DAILY TRUCK SERVICE TO AND FROM LUBBOCK 

PICK t r  AND DELIVERY SERVICE

LONG DISTANCE FURNITURE MOVING

Slaton Phone 1199 Home Phone 11X0

1-ubbork Phone 5 7361

Friday, Nortmbar I I ,  1951

Little Mis* Telle Grooms of Big 
Spring was a week end guest in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Francis
Perry and Richard Mrs Perry « id  
Richard accompanied her to bar 
home Sunday afternoon where
they met Mr Perry who had been
on a trip to El Paso with a
friend from Dublin, Texas.

Japan has the oldest royal fam
ily in the world.

The Real McCoys

Us lOMZOSMdlTO TOWN TO UT 
INAUXAHCr ON MIA »IK g  WIT*

Pember
Insurance

Agency
34 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

Phone 166 - Slaton, lexas

Why more than a million owners this year
j  «/

have chosen theVVorth Mor
They hove discovered first hand what the surveys sho w ...  

with all its fine-car features, is worth more 
you buy it, and worth more when you sell it!

O v e r  a  M llJ.los OWNERS can t Ik* w ro n g ! Ford  ix ihc one 

fin e  oar in the low -p rice  held. It gives you  the " G O , ”  

the styla, the com fort, and "build” o f  cars that sell fo r  iai 

mora. And, it 's  on ly  natural that F o rd  keeps its value 

better, in raeale. than any other car on the American Road. 
Check the fea tu res  below io i som e o f  the "W o r th  More” 

reasons for the sw ing to Ford .

lewest-prked V 4  »  Amarles I 
And Ihe onfy V S Is dm low 
arts* Asia Ford'* high com 
arssds* V S power plora da 
•vori X* "Os ' ss regidor got1

Most Madam Sis of oM it
ford « high comp*« mío*, lo» 
M e tto »  M .le e g e  M akar WMA 
Ovar driva, M vol Mm » ww  In 
1953  M obM go» Economy Sun

Smoother Rids, with front end 
rood diodi reduced up to 
•0%. Uonothm ford big-cor 
feotwro ond you gat M wMh- 
out go» noting eiirtt margin

Hoe (at BsM meant uwng 
deal of tAa r im  quoltty and 
thkkrmi» a* in cotifteit cart 
ford it Mr* mod complotoly 
iniulsiod cor In lit field.

far demotic Drive It the only 
"ouiomodc" In If» Sold with
ihe “Oo" Of on ouiomoHc Inlet. 
medióle gear pkn the imooth
non of a torque converter

F loes I fewer Slew mg that » 
F#rd Morter-Oulde Doe« up 
to 7 3% of dm Peering work 
val ratoWw normal ilnerlng 
fn#l" on dm ilralghiawoy«

P C A
. . .  talc« a Tost Drive today I

SLATON MOTOR CO.
Phone 133

I f  you ' re  i n t e r e s t e d  in u s e d  c a r s , be sure to see  our  s e l e c t io n s  “
150 W . Lynn



Mapla Syrup. 24 ox

52c ffAr<WNG

T h « Slaton. Tax.. SU lon it* 
Friday, N ov «m b «r 13, 1953

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Pvt. loan William William»

Port B liu  Tex*» Private John 
William William», »on of Mr and 
Mr» S William» of Kl 1. SI» 
ton Tex»» recently began 1(1 
week» o( basic training in the 
Antiaircraft Artillery Replacement 
Training ('enter at Kurt Bit»»

Private John W William» will 
»pend the find eight week» tram 
Mg on fundamental Army »ub
Je«i» He will practice lntantn p i t  I C D I  I D V  

and rifle ma k r i L L 3 m  i t  I
will learn to fire machine gun» 
and bazooka» and he will climax : 
thi> ftrat phase of training t>y a j 
one week maneuver in the field 

Hi» second eighl week.» will see 
him firing light and medium anti 
aircraft artillery weapon, a* low 
flying and high altitude aerial > 
target» He »n ; i T r „ # $w##, 4 4  o l (4n
the weapon» in the Fort Bit»» gun |

Instant. |ar

MAXWELL HOUSE CO FFE E ............59c
Margarino, with coupon Jolly Timo, can

M E A D O W LA K E .........  lie POP C O R K ............... 22t
Pillabury, boa

PIE C R U S T ..............19c
Comstock Pi«, no. 2 can

A PPLE S .................. 29c

P a n c a k e  F lo u rs  3 5 <  C a k e  M ix e s
Pillsbury

HOT ROLL M IX ....... ?j(

Pillabury
Box

park» and then will , t the fi A \ f* P 11 '  I f* F )Ca
million and a hull acte I I f i l a . I U L  J L  I L  1 , .........................W t lV
range» actually to fire the gun» |

\ i hi» Hi week. i ti lining IF «rso iia l S it«
Private William» will graduate at 
a formal parade and retreat cere 
mum He will then he eligible for

IVO RY SOAP . . . . A  b23c
ilgnment in a permanent anti I iibbw  a 8 or 

aircraft arti 11er. unit

A ih lty l. large

TORTILLIAS..............69c
Camp F ir«, 300 six« can

BLACKEYE P E A S ......12c
G r««n  Giant. Crtam  Styl«, 303 can

Oc«an Spray, lb. can

CRANBERRY SAUCE . . .  23c
Libby’s, Custard. 303 can

P U M P K IN ................ 14c

Tuna

LUCKY STRIKE....... 2k
H «rsh «y ‘t, lb.

CHOCOLATE SYRUP ,1k
SWEET P ICK LE S ........ 29c C O R N ...................... 19c A  Q  Q I  T f  % -

Maryland Clubs - 861 A r K K A J I  25f
Blow Bonnot lb CampboH't Craam of ,«5Z U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS  t » /
0 1 1 0 ...................... 29c TOMATO SOUP....3 for35c . .  a a a m

Pfe Hill Laym .pent the week g 
end in Slaton with hi» parents. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Lay fir F*fc Layne 
has been stationed at l amp Polk.
Louisiana hut will be transferred 
No« 14 to Kessler Air Base at 
Biloxi Mississippi whe: e hr will 
attend an Operation school for 
three month» lie will get a IS
day furlusigh over O im la u . ami P 1 _ie Bonnot lb 
New Year a» .  p p

Hobh\ Jone. who i. at ned l / l a L l /
at Lackland Air Base in San
Antonio telephoned hi* parent» La rge  Boa

IV O R Y  S N O W .......... 29c
mg juat fine amt enjoy» it vary 
much but that he la restricted to 
the barracks tor two week« until 
be receives ail his »hot» He will 
complete hia nine weeks of haair 
traiaing the second week in 
January and then will he eligible 
for a furlough

Campbell’s Cream of

TOMATO SOUP
Brach’* Chocolate Covered, lb.

C H E R R IE S ............... 59c HAMSA rm o u r ’s Star  

(Shank  Ends, lb. 49c )  
Butt Ends. lb.

Leon Schilling »on of Mr and 
Mrs Herman Schilling, will leave ( 
Lubbock for Amartllo No» 34 for 
induction into the Armed Force« 
His brother Pfc Joe Schilling la 
now stationed in Germany

P E A R S  10<
Pound fresh  lb.

LI. S. Commercial Veal, lb

LOIN STEAK ..............43c
U S Commercial Veal, lb.

T-BONE S T E A K ......... 45c
U. S. Commercial Veal, lb

CHUCK R O A S T ......... 33c

Kraft Delux«, sliced 8 ox.

C H E E S E ............... 3k
Baby Beef. lb.

L IV E R .
Pound

B A C K B O N E ............ 5k
( arliMfmg* / W e  L E T T U C E ............ 124c CRANBERRIES .... 29c

Santa Fa carload mg» for the 
week ending November 7. t*U  , Bunch

i« -  T t i n i u n c  o  T / i n c  
»  • 11  A  \ / r . 3  Ä ’ / U i o  . . 10c

G r««n  Stalk

CELERY ........... 15c
received from connection» totaled ¡ B  3 c o  n  ““.To
13.10.1 rom pan l w in 14 013 for 
the Min. » . . .
10 41» for thr- ... A.-... I  A  / A  V I f  1

V l l a / 1  r  I r  J
Santa Fe handled a total ol 

M.MA cara tn the preceding week 
of Ihla year

Pound

19c CAULIFLO W ER ......... 7V2c

Mr* Clifford Young entertained 
In her home TUeadav afternoon 
with a dinner party for the U k
bock fVak and Derrick Club

V tatting Mr and Mr» Milton J 
Ptwunka over (lie week end wer- 
Mrs. Plvenaka'» parents. Mr and 
Mra Ben Ferrtch of Rowena

ORANGEST e x « »
5 Lb. B ag 39<

M r and Mra T K M<Hl»nahan 
attended the Poatmaater* and 
Super v i* , i » quarterly meeting at 
the CapvxHk Hotel m Ijibbock on f  loanaor 
VYedneadit v evening

M ir a c le  W h i p s r  3 0 <
A Monday gueat in the home 

of Mr and Mrs M. O Wagner 
was Mra K. F  Browder of Amar 
ilio, who »topped for a viali on a j 
return trip from Houaton

Mr and Mr« Bari HMrn an i 
children Bart Jr and Judy 
»pent Frtdajf through Tuesday 
Waiting Mrs Ktden’a parent» Mr
and M r» L  T  Uarfand In Savoy

B A B A ).............2 cans 25c
Cat Food, fa ll can

PU SS -N -B O O TS .........  14c

Candy Confections. 7 oi.

M & M ....................25c

Mr and Mrs William K en ,,"
.•# Ban Antoni., have had aa re 
oent gueata. Mr amt Mra Juliu* 
dtahi rabian Stahl of Poaey, Mra Uc<J 
toe Moeller o f Slat.m and Mr 1/ A C  P  f i  
an.I Mr* ' hn Kurt» at Mulvan«. IV  / l O v  U  .

Light CrustFlour  

10 Lb*.

Ice Cream 2Plains
Quarts 351

W olf, no. 2 can

CHILI .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c
Dol Monta, 14 o i. botti#

C A T S U P ................... 17c
Large Botti«

JOY LIQUID S U D S ....31c

Anti-Zyno Listarlo*. Ig. six*

TOOTH PA S T E . 37c
M tn tw n 'i, 60c » i t «  « g

BABY M A G IC ......... "j
?kGiant

CHEER
Sunshin«. Ig bx

VANILLA  W AFERS .....33c

Tropic ana Proton

Camp Fir*

¿rzrszyiEN N AS ................... 10cMra. W O. Tovmaend »pent 

amt Mra C. Kitchen»

35c ORANGE JUICE .. .
F resh Facf, boa

2 for 29c

10c STRAWBERRIES .. 25«



FIRST CRADE

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

G r««n , R«d 
W hit«, Gal.

W HEAT

•  A LFA LFA

• BARLEY

BINDER TW INE

lo w »  c o n d it io n  A Y E R S  
SUPREME Dairy F « «d i a r« 
a v a l la b U  w ith  p ro lo in  at 
•6 7.. 20 V., and 24 7» t «v « l*  to 
properly •uppl«*nent good to 
poor roughage with gr«a t««t 
•cortomy.

SIGGER MILK CHECKS 
WITH AYERS'

MORf M IL K  
PER

BAG o f  FEED

AYERS V

O  M

State C A P I T O L

Little KnownFacts
about your navy

Kt Veru Strlord 
t r » »*  t r ru  i»w r i« l im

I AUSTIN Feuding between the 
,f»d i ai fu n *  Young Itemo
li right out in the open con 

K,utrs -  it "I MH jk pre\ uc of 
to come i> the liberals 

"ivr.. n Itivcs slug It out (or
,

[Meeti'U in FWrt Worth Friday 
i ^.r-'-rvatives, headed by Max 

, iaboro planaed tm
[ jtjt' mention and looked a 
Kj t„ |h. national convention In

| C la im ing official sanction, the 
i r ip le "  ¿ r o u p  h ad  th e  r n t to r M -  
(  V illace S a v a g e  of Dallas.
I(tr Democratic chairman, and 

H H. Weinert o( Setagin. 
committeewoman 

Mrs Weinert had a letter trom 
^rn  A Mitchell, national 

Cocratic chairman, to the effect 
|ka* ! it ion of .1 Tesav Young 
ItniKratiC organization must 

through approval by senior 
grt> officials in the state 
A rival Young Demo organiza 

Pun of liberals was formed at a 
tm Antonio meeting, where BUI 
Ji-kr .»¡t 111 Dull.,« « . 1« elected 
in> ,nd auth i izod the cxn 
ptnr umttee to »end delegate« 
k St Paul
[Official status also was claimed

7 out Of 10
Office W orkers

ßtfUlLING AT SLA , A 
COMMON eoaclici fot» NAVY 
ships uNOtnv»*-, was rmsT
ACCOMPLISHED IN 1913

by the liberals who said they had 
the nod from the national young 
Democratic organization 

—tpa—
Liberals and ronaervativea are 

apparently agreed on one thing 
Texas is In no danger of becoming 
a republican state.

Governor Allan Shivers told re 
porter» that "Texas is an over
whelmingly Democratic State and, 
in my opinion, will be that way 
for a long time to come."

Shivers, of course, is bitterly op
posed to the liberal Democrats 
who stuck with Adlat Stevenson 
last year The Governor led the 
Texas Democrats in the successful 
Elsenhower campaign 

Liberal Texaa Democrats view 
ed recent elections around the 
country as a ‘trend back to the
party fold ” Mayor llofhemz did not say

A typical comment was that of Another man who had thoughts 
Congressman Homer Thornberry, of politics in his mind was Con 
who said that while he didn't run gressman Lloyd VI Bentsen. Jr 
slder the Democratic victories a Here is a newspaper's comment 
reflection on the president, he did on the occasion of Bentsen's visit 
aee “ a trend away from the Re- j to Austin to address the Junior 
publicans and a feeling that they ; chamber of commerce 
are not performing on their pro- \ Bentsen s plans for next year 
raises" have provided one of the state’s

— tpa best political guessing games To-
One point of contention between date he has had nothing to say.” 

the liberals and the conservatives Our guess is that Bentsen will 
is the matter of states rights not say until he hears what Shiv 

Shivers established his viewpoint ¡ers ia going to do 
on the subject at a session of i —tpa—
southern govern» in Hot Springs Associate Justice Will W ilson of 
Virgins ! the Texas Supreme Court, writing

W e  have allowed ourseNes to ln lhp Legion News, praia-
be bribed with our own money, i e<j the veterans land program and 
the governor said, adding suggested that it be extended to

"The matching dollar with lflc|0a , c,tj .„a  town real estate 
strings attached has earned the; . . „  d,d n<1| wljh
federal government into nearly ! hu fof ,  h«m «." wrote

WHSrU MAirtR WITH MASTWiCX... 
•UN XAT 1N* rooe ASIA ? f ‘

UaTh MARINE GO NC
OVIRilAS MUST PI

IN IT IA I  L Y  ACCOM C A N ' ( D  #T 
SiS M tASU RtM CNT TON» 0»  
Suenns »NO tavieutNT

Under the present veterans land 
program, former service men can 
purchase farm or ranch land by 
making a modest down payment 
with the rest payable on a long
term basis at low Interest 

-tpa—
Austin may be designated as 

the one spot in Texas for a new 
vaccine that scientists believe will 
bring polio under control . . . . 
Autumn employment will be on 
the increase in the state, says the 
Texas Employment Commission, as 
money from crops stimulates busi 
ness

Find M IRADO  
Pencils Smoother

. . .a nd  so will you!
In certified tests from coeat 
to coeat, 7 out of 10 office 
workers consistently chocs 
Eagle Mir ado et smoother 
than any other pencil» they 
were using! You'll And 
Mirado smoother, stronger, 
and longer wearing, too

The Slatonite

every phase of state activity."
—tpa—

Prospective candidates for the 
governorship of Texas still are 

j waiting for Shiver* to make up his 
mind Their places hinge on his 
decision. It presents the peculiar 
rase of the political fortunes of 

i many men hinging on the derision 
• of one He refuses to be counted 
| in or out of the picture

Many who might run wonder - 
whether they would be respected i 

| more for making up their own 
j minds, rather than waiting fur the |
! governor to decide fur them

At the Virginia meeting. Shivers 
I was asked whether he might run 
| for the U. S Senate against Lyn 
|don Johnson

Shivers responded that he hadn't 
any idea of running for anything 
right now. but “don't construe 
that as saying that I would not 
be a candidate for the Senate "

-  tpa
Mayor Hoy Hofhemz of Houston 

was one of the many w ho sat wait- 
| mg for Shivers

He told reporters that he does 
, not intend to run for governor if | 
! Shivers is a candidate for re-elec 
tion

Did that mean that he would 
run for governor if Shivers is not 
a candidate'

Wilson, he should be given the 
opportunity to make a conservative 
investment in well secured rental 
property, such as an apartment or 
a small building "

CHRISTMAS GIFT

With the Purchase 
o f a

HOME FREEZER
or a

NEW RANGE

We will give you free o f 
charge a fine, valuable 
Christmas gift

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

BRONCHITIS CUTS

T h « Slaton, T «x., Slatonit« 
Friday, November 13, 1953

THE STATE OE TEXAS

TO HUBERT H GALE GREET 
ING. You are commanded to ap j 
pear by filing a written answer to I 
the plaintiffs petition at or be 
fore 10 o'clock A M of the first I 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
day» from the date of issuance o f : 
this Citation, the same being Mon j 
day the 7th day of December A .D , | 
1953, at or before 10 o'clock AM  
before the Honorable 90th District 
Court of Lubbock County, at the 
Court House in Lubbock, Texas 

Said plaint if 1 s petition was ft! ! 
ed on the 23 day of October. 1953 

The file number of said suit be j 
ing No 229««

The names of the parties in said | 
suit are C A WOMACK aa Plain j 
tiff, and E C. GALE ET AL as ; 
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being j 
substantially as follows, to wit j 
That this is a suit for title and 
possession That .on the first dsy 
of May. 1953. Plaintiff was unlaw 
fully entered upon by the De ; 
fendants. and dispossessed ss fee 
simple owner of the following 
described property, low it

All of Lot No Four (4 ) in Block 
No One Hundred Nine <109> West 
Psrk Addition to the Town of Sla 
ton, Lubbock County, Texas

Plaintiff prays for title and' 
possession of said above described 
land, and for costs of suit and for 1 
such other and further relief, i 
special and general, in law and 
in equity, that he may be justly 
entitled to receive

Issued this the 23rd day of 
October. 1953

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lub I 
bock. Texas this the 23rd day of 
October A I) 1953

EMZY PIER ATT. Clerk 
H9t h Court
Lubbock County. Texas 
By Sarah Fenley, Deputy 

(SEAL) M t c ;

Mr and Mrs J I. Preston spent 
the week end in Big Spring visit
ing Mrs Preston's sister and bus 

j band. Mr and Mrs. P L Sawyers

Mrs Betty Sue Stotts of El Paso 
| visited s few dav« with tot ; , r 
| ents, Mr and Mrs J L Allred

Visiting Mr and Mr« J L  Ai
INTO EGG PROFIT [ lrF'’ SlJ' *«■ V \,

sister. Mrs W J Simpkins and 
Iva of PlainvirwEgg production of your (lock can 

be reduced to 10 or 20 per cent or 
even to zero within a few days 
after infectious bronchitis strikes 
Hens often lay shell less, soft shell
ed or thin shelled eggs and rough, 
mis shaped eggs during and for 
weeks and months after the out 
break Kew flocks ever regain nor 
tnal production but death loss in 
adult birds is not great

Symptoms of infectious bron 
hitis are nasal discharge gasping, 

coughing and depressed appetite- 
much the same as Newcastle dis
ease In fact laboratory procedure 
is the only way to tell the diseases 
apart in the respiratory phase.

After the acute respiratory 
phase, nervous symptoms that us
ually follow in Newcastle are ab
sent in infectious bronchitis. In 
older birds the nervous symptoms 
are absent in both Newcastle and 
infectious bronchitis which makes 
diagnosis even more difficult.

•severe Outbreak

During thr winter of 1952-53, the 
Minnesota poultry industry suffer
ed one of its worst outbreaks of 
'acute respiratory infection.'' More 
than one third of the poultry pop
ulation or about 9 million chicks, 
broilers and layers were involved.

According to investigators, infec- 
tious bronchitis wss responsible 
for 90 per cent of the outbreaks. 
Newcastle disease snd fowl pox 
the other 10 per cent Authorities 
figure it coats the poultrym* n $1 
per bird when his flock is hit 
while In production For the state 
of Minnesota this wss a loss of $9 
million The following sprtng. ef
fects of the disease were still felt 
tiers use of permanent damage to 
egg quality, egg production, hatch- 
ability and curtailed rhick pur 
chases

spreads Rapidlv

A virus causes infectious bron
chitis The disease spreads rapidly 
in a flock because of the short in 
rubatton period of 18 to 36 hours 
Probably no disease of chicken» 
spreads more rapidly

For protection. poultry-men 
should avoid the introduction of 
living unattrnuate virus In the 
area Sanitation practices and en 
vimnmental conditions will help 
prevent outbreaks

A federally licensed attenuated 
virus vaccine has been developed 
which gives immunisation to the 
disease so that heavy egg produc 
tion losses are reduced Sale of 
this vaccine la contingent on ap̂  
provat of control officials in each 
stale

Leonard de Vinci, famous Ital 
ian painter, wrote from right to 
left, instead of from left to right

O n ly  F R I G I D A IR E
A u t o m a t i c  W a s h e r  h a s  I t !

I v w t  d o a p  d o w n "  d irt 

w o i h n  out a n d  a w a y  w ith  

n o  *< ru b b in g  or rw bb tn g b y  

h ard  m a ta ! p a r t « 1

t

ALSO - - -
CAN BE BOUGHT 

W ITH A FRIGIDAIRE

D R Y E R
TO MATCH . . . 

Buy the two for a 

really beautiful

Pngtdoir* Salact O-Dial 
d o # «  a v o r y th m g  t o »  y o u !

P'tigidatra s axdutiva Salad' 
O-Diol loti you pra lalact fha 
propar w ashing lim a you want

fo* any kind o f  clo tho i ~ ra y -  

on, nyiont, wool am , a te  A ll

I you do ii put in tha doth#« 
and soap »at tha dial onca 
| and forgot it Tha wadiar 
doa» all tha ratt

com-

bin jt  ion Thompson Furniture Co.
Phone 770 160 Texas Ave

E A S Y  T E R M S

U SER
ATCHERY

Big News
I S  T H E

P R I C E  !
T a k o  t h o  w h e e l - c h e c k  t h e  d e a l  
• • • a n d  O v e r  t o  O l d e  y o u ' l l  go  I

You pay f«M morw\ for mart cat when you buy a "Rocket”  
Oldsmohile! The surjtruunglv «mall figure in the big type above 
talk what you pay . . . here's what you get: "Rocket'’ Engine 
—-all the elating power and economy of this famous power 
plant! The long, low, graceful beauty of Power Styling! The 
smartness and luxury of Custom-1/vunge interiors in the kig, 
rugged Body by Fiaher! All thia and more—is yours in a "Rocket 
88"! And don’t forgrt "Rocket" resale value is tops on the market 
. . . another big reason why everybody’»  moving Over to Oldtl

i me tUmfmtm
A G o r W  U

• R O C K IT * O L D S M O B I  L E
frvol F<máooM»a 4$ pegs 
boo* —” Noo lo Won* Foot- 
bo*"— by II  lap roosbss

n i  voua N i a a i i T  o i e i M O t i i i  D i a n a

•TOR STORE WITH THR 
rm K lK R R O A K lI SIGN”

W A A W M M M M ^ M A M A

North N lath Al I -ab bock Hlgbwav

Davis Motor Company
i i t r *  " e t u i  « o x  R avv ia r* W it « " ,  i s t m a r ,  m m  —
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WILSON NEWS
MBS FRANK '»Ml I'll

Mr and Mrs. C D Johnson and 
children of Croabyton visited Mr 
and Mrs Elwin Walker and Mrs 
Mary Gossett Sunday Mrs. John 
son la Mrs. Walkers sister and 
Mrs Gossett’s daughter 

Mrs Hubbard Young underwent 
surgery in Lubbock Memorial Ho* 
pital Monday

Mr and Mrs G. E Owen» and 
daughter have moved into the 
Hubert Hannahs» home Mr and 
Mrs. Hannabas are making their 
home in Lubbock at the present 

Mr and Mrs Alfred Krause en
tertained with a canasta and 
television party on Wednesday 
night at their home northwest of ; 
Wilson Thuse present were Messrs 
and Meadamrs Jake Mueller K A 
Kahlich. Kudoiph Nieman Louis 
Mueller of Seguin. Walter Muell 
er of Westhoff and Mrs Katie 
Nieman

The Ladies Aid of the St 
John s Lutheran Church met Toes 
day afternoon at the church for 
their regular monthly meeting 
During the social hour Mrs Alfred 
Krause and Mrs Walter Marker 
served refreshments

Mr and Mrs Clare me Church 
and family spent the week end in 
Merkel with Mrs. Church s par 
ents. Mr and Mrs C S Childers 

Mr and Mrs John Fondy and 
family of Slaton visited Mr amt 
Mrs Arvan Holder and family on 
Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Paul Dworaczyk 
were in Slaton Tuesday to visit 
with their new grsndaon. born to 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Caydos in Mercy 
Hospital on Monday Mrs. Gaydos , 
will be remembered as the former 
Augusta Dworacrvk

Mr and Mrs James Bolen of ; 
O ’Donnell were Saturday night 
vial lorn in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Sam Gataki

Mrs Pat Swann and Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Blevins visited Mr and 
Mri Bill Swann at Idalou Friday 
night Billy Pat Swann returned 
with his grandmother to spend the 
week end

Mrs Katie Nieman and Mrs Wal 
ter Ray Steen and daughtrr were 
la Lubbock on Wednesday where 
Mrs Steen took her baby for its 
check up

Rev ami Mrs C C F.hler snd 
family spent from Monday until 
Friday with Res C h ie f« cousin. 
Rev snd Mrs Roy Grwlr st Rus 
coe

The Luthrr league of the St 
Paul’s Lutheran Church met Sun 
day night at the church Miss Ver 
lene Chlers presented the subject 
Thanksgiving' and Miss Evelyn 
Gindorf read the scripture Miancs 
Geraldine Hagens snd Marion 
Stelahsusrr were hostesses during 
the social bout

Mr and Mrs Ralph Millikrn snd 
daughter of Wolf forth were Sun 
day guests in the home of Mrs 
M illikrn’s parents. Mr snd Mrs 
Rons W illiamson

The Roberta Edwards ( irrte of 
the Baptist W M S met st the 
church Monday night for their 
regular weekly meeting A Revel 
Service program was jsresented 
with Mrs Virgil Henderson in 
charge Present were Memtsmes 
Wills Waketand A A Nolen. Vlrgii

GIT YOUR  
V O IC I  T H IR I

FA S T£ flf

N £ #  
P iB A S C

2-9970J
¡ t e

* * * * *

P IA C I YOUR 
LONG D IS IA M O  CALLS

BY NUMBER!
When you c*H by number 
. . .  ywsir call Bees through
twice os Misti

Hendeison and Misses Eva Wil 
liamaon Lota Ware and Gladys 
Kir Hey

Mr and Mrs Ira Clary and (am 
ily visited Mr Clary * parents. Mr
and Mrs G C. Clary in Slaton 
Sunday mgbt

Mr and Mrs Jim Leach of 
Lubbock were Saturday night visi 
tors in the home of Mr snd Mrs. 
Sam Gatski

Mesdames Luke Coleman. Clar
ence Church and Lynward Horn 
son served supper to the Lions 
Club and their guests ua the base 
ment of the Methodist Church on 
Thursday night The district presi
dent. B L Hatched, presided at 
the business meeting Plant were 
made for a clean up campaign on 
the local cemetery A water well 
ta to be drilled Present were 
Jiggi Swann George Williamson 
Lynward Harrison. Darrell Sims. 
P W Hcrkmann. Luke Coleman, 
de fen ce  Church. Ira Clary. Earl 
Cummings. Elmer Blankenship. 
Herbert Khters. Melvin Wuenscbc 
and B L  Hatched

Mr and Mrs Clarence Church 
visited Mr Church's brother and 
wife. Mr am! Mr* M C Church, 
at Oiton, Tuesday

Mrs Mart M urray and daugh 
ter. Juanita, and Mrs Ira Clary 
were Slaton visitors Saturday 

Mr ami Mrs Sam GaUhi and 
family visited Mr Gattki'a par 
ents. Mr and Mrs Gus Gatski. at 
Gordon, Sunday

Mr and Mrs Arthur Adams of 
Tahoka and Mr and Mrs Hub 
Young were luncheon guests of 
Mr and Mrs Elwin Walker. Sun
day

Mr and Mrs l.ouu Mueller of 
Seguin and Walter Mueller of 
w ■ ■«» h i ; . i ■ i • day aft11 j wteks 
slay in W ilson

Mia* L ois W are high school Eng 
lish teacher hat been a patient in 
the Merry Hospital in SUton the 
past week Mrs Luke Coleman has 
been «ubstttutmg for Miss Ware 
since Tuesday

Mr and Mrs John Maeker Mr* 
Frank Schneider and Mrs Katie 
Nieman »e r r  in SUtoa Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Garland Swann and 
family of Plains «e re  Sunday vtai 
tors ta the home of Mr Swann t 
parents Mr and Mrs Pat Swann 

Mrs Josephine Smith was Uk 
ea to Merry Hospital in SUton on 
Monday night suffering with a 
heart attark Mrs Smith returned 
to the home of her son. Frank 
Smith on Wednesday where she 
is recuperating nicely

Mrs Katie Nieman had as her 
guests Sunday Messrs and Me* 
dames Orville Marker and family 
Herbert Ehler* snd family Hugo 
Marker and son amt Mrs Annie 
Ehler«

Mr and Mrs Bill Denver and 
daughter. Karen, of SUton visited 
Mrs ttoaver'i mother Mrs H C 
Fountain Sunday The Deaverses 
accompanied by Mrs Fountain 
went ta Tahoka for a visit with 
Mr and Mrs Earl Tuanell

M< and Mrs Arvaa lloidm and 
(amity and Mr and Mr* Henry 
Drryrr and son «pent Sunday in 
Shallow a ter as guests of Mr and 
Mrs Ray Marker and family 

Mrs T T Burger and daughter 
Raynettr and Mr and Mrs M R 
Cacturfc and family spent Sundav 
with Mr« Barger s daughter Mrs 
E E l an raster and fmnttv of 
Hechville

Vernon Sumthme Wright who 
spent fourteen month* in s Prison 
er of W ar lam p spoke at the 
Wilson Hayiel Church len d *» Mr
Wright alio had visited in Wilson 
many times prior to has enlist 
ment in the Air Force spoke of 
his es per tenet** while a prisoner 

Mf* Josephine Smith was n 
ruost of Mr and Mrs Ben Boston 
in 1 uibbeck Sunday evening 

Mr and Mr* Prank Mensk Jr.„ 
and daughter. Marilyn, of la b  
buck «pent Sunday with Mrs 
lienak « parents. Mr and Mr* M  
Crowder

M C Bruce of Austin «pent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
has daughter« Mr« Ed t)'Brannon 
and Mr« John H Phillip» and 
their families

Mis* Lila Faye Crowder of Luh 
bock spent the week end with her 
|ur*ah Mr and Mrs Ed Crowder 

Mr and Mrs Tnm Williams and 
family of Spade vtailed Mr Wil 
liama < sister, Mrs G E t Veens 
and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs George Falun »ere 
in O'Dunnell Sunday visiting with

i Tuesday until Friday in Gaines : 
| ville visiting with another sister i 

Mi and Mrs. James Bobbin» !
were in Abilene recently where 

I they visited Mr Robbia's mother. 
Mrs W W Robbins

Ml and Mrs Robert Lamb and 
| family visited Mr Lamb a mister. I 

Mr*. U W Kay and family in j 
SUton Saturday night 

Mrs Francis Reisdorph and i 
daughter. Marcina. shopped in Lub 

, bock Saturday
Mr* Jim Coleman has received j 

| word that her husband who is 1 
, serving with the army, la now in 
Japan

Mis» Ethel Summerlin spent the 
| week end in LrvcIUnd with her 
brother. J C Summerlin, and |
Mrs Summerlin.

Mr* W J Hancock went to
0  Donnell Friday for a visit with 

I her daughter. Mrs Nettie Rich
1 arda

Mr and Mrs clarence Nelson1
1 tailed with Mr and Mr*. Alvin

| York in Poet on Sunday afternoon j 
Mike Holder, smalt son of Mi j 

jnd Mrs Arvan Holder, was taken 
! to the West Teas* Hospital in 
{ Lubbock Friday where he under J 
I went minor surgery Mike return ' 
ed home Sunday and u doing ! 
nicely

Ed Crowder and his daughter.
: Mrs Homer Campbell. Jr were in 
i Lubbork Saturday

CORINNE CAL VET is t»n the* receiving etui of *om c vio
lence dished out by Cameron Mitchell, who plays one o f the 
West's most notorious outlaws in ’ ’Powder R iver.”  excit
ing new Twentieth Century Fox drama in Technicolor which 
closes a two-day run this Friday at the Slaton Theatre Mis> 
Calvet and Mitchell are starred in the drama together with 
Rorv Calhoun

■m m  apeoi in Wolfe ; m in is t e r  r e s ig n s

Jimmy. Ed and Durwood Kakin 
| visited in SUton Saturday

Billy Rhoads who ha* been 
.serving in the army ha* received 
i his discharge and returned to hi* 
! home the past week

Mr* Alice Davis spent last 
j week with her sister, Mrs Jim 
j Johnson who is til

Among those who have visited 
Miss Luis Ware in the hospital in 
Slaton were Mesdames Ernest 
Montgomery. Howard Cook Willa 
Wakeland. Lonnie Lumaden. Mr 
and Mrs Prentiss Jones. Misses 
Ethel Summerlin. GUdys Kirtley. 
and Nancy Cook

Mrs CUrenee Nelson and Mrs 
W M Weaver were in SUton Sat 
urday shopping

City
Mr and Mr* Frank Smith vial- 

I ted in Lubbock Saturday
Rayhnm Hahn and France* 

i Wuensche left Saturday for a visit 
' with their sister and cousin. Mrs 
J Ted Herzog and Mr llrrrog in 
| Hamilton

Mr and Mrs Bill Morrison of 
j Abilene spent the week end with 
I Mrs Morrison * parents. Mr and

It wa* announced this week that 
the Rev C T Warren who organtr 
ed and built the Bible Baptist 
Church in Slaton has resigned his 
pastorate at the church The Kr* 
Warren and hu family will re
main in SUton until a new preach
er is chosen by the members of 
Bible Baptist Church Both Kcv 
and Mrs Warren expressed their 
thanks to the people of SUton for 
their cooperation they received in 
their work, it 's  a wonderful place 
to live ." say the Warrens

Card Of Thank«

We wish to thank our kind 
friends and reUtivea for the kind
words of sympathy, the beautiful 
flowers, the wonderful food that
we received, in helping us to 
bear the loss of our dear husband 
and father Mr Will Meyer

We thank you from the bottom 
of our heart# and may God bless 
each one of you

Mrs Birdie Meyer 
Mr and Mr* Paul Boyle 
Mr and Mr* Gen* Nelson 

and family
Mr and Mr* Ernest Meyer 

snd son
Mr and Mr» Travis Stone 

and family

Mr and Mrs W F Kendrick 
of Ralls «pent Sunday with Mr 
and Mr* J T Kendrick

Mr and Mr* Stinson Behlen 
i were Sunday supper guesU in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Clifford 
Brhh'n of Isriibork Mr and Mr*

i Robbv Vivial were also guests

Mrs L 1. Duckett who has been 
' ill in Memorial IT »«pit a I in Lub 
bock la recuperating at the J B 

! Butler home

Boyd Durkrtt who suffered a
1 broken ni»*e recently returned to 
West Ward School Monday

Mr M f  Mrs Wayne Kenney 
visited Mr and Mr* C D Nowell 

: of Muleshor Sunday

—W ANT AliS GET RESl'L

Recent teat* made on Central 
Teaaa dairy farm* »how that the 
costs of producing milk can be 
materially reduced. if legume* in 
• planned pasture program, are 
used And where legume snd oat 
pasture followed a legume crop 
even more economical production

Mrs. Frank Henderson 
Mr* Mattie Whittington and 

Mi* Edward Craven and children 
visited Mr and Mr* Bill Angerci 
and family at Woodrow Sunday 
night

Mr and Mr* Delbert Kieschnick 
and family «pent Sunday in taimesa 
with Mr Kieschnick * parents. I
Mr and Mrs A A Kieschnick I Mr “ d. Mrmi J' „

Mr and Mr, Ernest Montgomery D* “ * o( ^ f !  A " * r ?m  *  I wn ,4 U r s  f ' . i l k w r t  C . l f  «.e*,4 U r  a n

Mr and Mrs. Leo Baggett of 
Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs. Pat 
Patterson Sunday

Mr and Mrs John Garrn of j and family had as their guesU 
Houma. Louisiana spent from Sunday Mr and Mrs Otis Mont 
Thurvdav until Sunday with Mr 1 gomery of Lubbock and Mrs E U 
and Mr* John lleck The Heck* I Montgomery of Idalou 
and Garrn* are friends of many Mr and Mr* D A Brown and

son. Travis, visited Mr Brown's 
parent* Mr and Mr* N H Brown 
at Brownfield Sunday

Mr and Mr* Frank ledell and 
son* of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with Mrs I-adells par

W atkins and
r

land Mrs Gilbert Self and Mr and 
) Mr» Clark Self over the week 
I end

year* but Mrs Heck had not seen 
! them in 30 years

Mrs Earl Bartley of Lrvrlland 
came Saturday night for a visit 

j with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
| Frank Henderson

John Hahn went to Hamilton 
Tuesday with his daughtrr Mrs 
Ted Hrrlog and husband for a 
few days visit

Among th o s e  attending a Sun
day School Teacher* Institute at 
Redeemer Lutheran Church in 
Lubbock Sunday were Rev P W 

| Hrckmann Mrs Albert W urnsche.
Mr* Frlia Nolle, and Ralph 

i Drongr
Mrs Harry Schwarts left Thurs

day f.»r her home in Las Vega*. 
Nevada after attending funeral 
wrrvicr* for hrr sister Mrs John 
Hahn <>n the p ro  kmii Saturday 

Mr and Mrs John Shepard of 
■ tuibbovk »pent Sunday with Mrs 
Shepard t parents Mr and Mr*

, Frank Henderson
R e v  and Mr« Everett Spring 

{field  of Anton «pent Friday srttb 
1 Jlr and Mrs E R Petty

Mrs K P Holder who lives on 
the Howard Cook ranch near A1 
may >rda New Mexico, arrived on 
Saturday for a visit with her chll 
drrn Arvan Holder Albert Hold 
er and Mrs D J llutrhenson and 
their families

ents Mr and Mr* E J Moore. 
Other guest* in the Moorr home 
on Saturday night were Mr and 
Mr* Dork Dockery and boys of 
Tahoka Mr and Mr* Dee Purdue 
of Slaton and Mr and Mrs Rut 
sell Moore and son*

Mrs Will Shepard of Houston | 
was here two days last week visit 
mg her nephew. Buford Powers 
and wdr

With colder weather just a 
round the corner, livestock will I 
need even more attention and of | 
prime importance is the supple j 
meatary faed Oil meal products 
•re the most economical and de-1 
pendable source of supplemental

Mr and Mrs Alex Webb visited 
Mr and Mrs L J. Richardson. Jr . 
in Brownfield Sunday

Mrs W L  Pearson of Amarillo 
visited tn the John Sim* home over 
the week end

Noel Wilson and Donald Bow ml* 
visited Harold Moore Sunday at 
trrnoon

Mr and Mrs Roy Lee William* 
of New Home visited Mr and Mrs 
W. N Williams, Sunday

v w m
SATURD AY 

AND SUNDAY

Novambor 14-15

The story of 9 desper

ate men who lived the 

last great chapter in 

Outlaw history’

• Henna aimnma ermi

Plus . . ( otoc Favorite 

M AKE BELIEVE REVIEW

The ' stacked up ' chorea about 
the farmstead should get attenuon 
while the weather u favorable for 
making the necessary repairs and
doing outside work W intrmmg 
the farm U one job that can’t very 
well be put off without lnaaes

It Costs No More To W ith  Automatically)

•  Completely Automatic
• Complete Laund flag and UrtMag s<
•  Satisfactory Work Guaranteed
•  The Machinery Does The Work
• Wi "iii Call For Ami Daily Youi Landry
•  Complete Dry ing Service

Bendix Automat Laundry

THUNDERBIRDS
itarnaf I0HNOEREK - JWNBARRYMORf. • M u f f i i  

«KEVINS • DÜENCHBSÏÏ - KUO NR
Added Shorts . . COLOR CARTOON snd -HUAI

165 W Panhandle l»hone 600

Mr and Mrs Ivy Walton and dren
Brtngham Young had M  chll

Mrs t.o*if*iri*l urnvden *ct' ««v 
i panted by her sister« Mrs L  
I Hobbs of Ottnn and Mrs. Elisabeth 

Midst»« of lut (shark, spent (l

t t k  WILSON 
V£<*)

«Aiken Tema

0 r n o • f

rh «»e  m i

# Retane Pnspaoe •  Pk««h«PK «4 CM. 041.
Commercial h Indust rial Grease«. Batteries

•  tee TAree a  Twbee •  Ante Arresasele»

A l l R I P i r n i  IP T D  SERVICE FOE W11AON 156 W. Garza

Put your best appear 

a net' forward at all 

tunes to make 

every first impression 

count in your favor

t om e in Today and 

look at our new 

suits fo r  fa ll and 

winter that are ar

riv ing daily . . Do 

H NOW  while set 

ectioas are at their 

peak'

O.Z. BALL & CO
“ Where Well Dreaaed 

Men Dreaa Ud”
Phone 16

Salute winter looking your boat in 

ciotho* that are frosh, attractive and 

beautifully cleaned1 Lot u* put your 

ontiro wearable* in tuno with »ho 

now «ooton You 'll liko our work

manship our fa*t «orvico ond our 

pesto* none lower for work of 

comparable quality)

This If eek's Special: 
Sweaters

S. & J. CLEANERS
130 N Tenth Wo DelNer Phone 404

ZZ  KIRK DOUGLAS
i k d » a k

- • I t e u y  » - « t o - « aw—  I  

Added «b en  . . r r r r  n u iru  *f m
I a l o

__
___

__
__

_



Coleman Wrecking
Good Used Auto Part*

27 Lubbock Hi Way

Slaton Butane Co.
Slaton. T e u i

Sherrill Boyd
Conalgnee

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM 
COMPANY

Loyd & Harold Tucker
Texaco Distributori 

Phone 377

Slaton Co-Op Gin
Phone 447

Butler Monument Works
I s. O. Henry J- B. Butler

Conoco
J B SC1IMAI.TZ. Agent 

Phone 109

Union Compress And 
Warehouse Company

Slaton. Texas

Campbell Gin
Slaton. Texas

After The Game It ’«  The

Super Dor Drive In
Hamburger*. Super Doga. Malts. 

Sandwiches, etc.
Meet Your Friends Here

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Com pany
Your Electric Servant

Hilton’s Dept. Store
Complete Furniahings For

The Entire Family

Self’s Service Station
205 South Ninth Phone 99

Bownds Body Shop
1000 South Ninth Phone 944

Davis Motor Co.
"Your Oldsmobile Dealer" 

Phone 419

Geer & Baxley
Ninth & Scurry Phoor 1171

Hoyt's Body And 
Radiator Shop

"24 Hour Wrecker Service"
Phone 49 Night 73*W

Clack’s Humble 
Service Station

Phone 9919

White Auto Store
"Authortied Denier"

•“bone 797 110 Texaa Ave

Slaton Motor Co.
Your FORD Dealer 

Phone 121

Compliments Of

Brasfield Plumbing
139 Texaa Avenue •hone »4

Please Give The Finns 
On This Page special 

( onsideratiun

Browning Sc Marriott
Insurance - Real Fatale

Phone 31 Slaton. Texas

Deal’s Machine Shop
Welding and Machine Work

Phone 44«

W e're Backing the TIGERS!!

* Slaton 1 tt Srare P hotoi

JOE SPARKM AN, here shown pulling in a meets Abernathy here at 8 p m Others who 

pass in one of Slaton's four non-conference will don T iger grid uniforms for the last

victories this year, is one o f eight T iger 

gridders who'll be playing their last high 

school football game tonight when Slaton

time tonight are Bryan Morgan, Jerry Rey

nolds. Stan White Chester Fondy, Darrell 

W iley. Felix W ylie and Bobby Tefertiller

It’s Football Tonight

SLATON
TIGERS

VS.

ABERNATHY
ANTELOPES

TIGER STADIUM S.-0Ö P M.

P i R K l y

For Bella Freah Dairy Producta

[ ] Wiggly ( all 1*92 J 2 . . Diatributed Dally By

a *  W 5 J W. T. Joines
To Home and Store

C & W Service Station
Ninth & Dickena Streeta 

Slaton. Texas

Howard & Heard Gin
Phone 415

Layne Plumbing & Electric
G.E. TV Dealer

Phone 151 155 North Eighth

Kessel s 5c & 10c Store
Slaton. Texaa

Little Flower Shop
Slaton Texas

Gulf Service Station
390 South Ninth Phone 9914

Williams Buick Co.
175 North Eighth Phone 787

Kirks Drive-Inn
190 E. Panhandle Phone 559

Forrest Lumber Co.
250 South Ninth Phone 282

Vivian Grocery
709 South Ninth Phone 794

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
225 North Seventh Phone X

O. D. Kenney Auto Parts
145 North Ninth Phone 348

Cinderella Beauty Salon
Mrs Leon C. Vaughn

400 South Seventh I'hone 718

Max Arrants 
Wholesale Meats

Phone 890

J. H. Brewer 
Insurance Agency

115 South Ninth Phone 17

Palace Barber 
And Beauty Shop

Phone 49

Walton Drug
For Your Drug Needs, Toys & Appliance* 

Slaton. Texaa

Citizens State Bank
Slaton, Texaa

Whittington Service Station
1150 South Ninth Phon« 9924

F. A. Drewry Agency
INSURANCE
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T h « Slaton, T «x „  SUtom t« Friday. N o ««m b *r  13, 1953 Tips Are Given On 
Suiting The Men

®V Join» C. WS;**. Co'*><*l'U On«>

K w  V w r  P r w f i u b l r  W lM >* l Surprisingly enough.
« i  at average yields u often 

Will the omiing restriction (|k
wheat acreage in Tessa be 
Messing in disguise' Perhaps 
M It forces the tarnier into more 
profitable practices

See the Range used hy 
famous food authority

DUNCAN MINIS

»heat rats 
a

ly unprofitable crop A re 
* | cent study in a raid western wheat 

| growing area showed that average 
yields of 10 bushels per acre re
turned the farmer a profit of less 
than $2 per acre if he got $2 per 
bushel for his wheat Actually, 
that farmer would be better off 
using his land for some other crop 

Thu doean t mean the farmer 
should atop growing wheat on the 
vast acreages of hu land It does 
mean he should stop wasting his 
time on 10-bushel wheat Hr should 
boost his y leirla

How about thu business of 
boosting wheat yields' Sometimes 
it envolves using quite a bit of 
fertiliser, and the necessity of 
greater mechanisation of opera 
tiona Is it profitable' Keararch 
era say "Y e s "

By using enough fertiliser and 
time saving devices, the farmer

iu v  E s t a t e
C A S  R A N G E

• Hid«-Away Or id-All
•  Bar B H e w e r  M e a t  O v e n

• New Center Simmer Burners
• Automatic Cooking

mao M 10« „S149.50

A well dressed man is nut only 
impressive, but be feels confident 
.<nd inspires confidence In others 
For thu reason. the man who 
shops for suits recognises the val 
urs of being correctly dressed 
says Msrv Kouth. clothing specis 
lut for the Texas Fxtrnsion 
Service.

If he travels, the man must 
look for hard wearing, serviceable 
suits and possibly think of service 
brfore comfort If he is profession 
al. meeting people all day he 
wants perfectly fitted suits of 
current styles and fine fabrics If 
his business demands work type 
clothing then he needs suits only 
for best wear and probably will 
have fewer chosen from conarrva 
tive stylet to last longer

When selecting suits, the specis ! 
lut say t remember value* are not 
iiinstant within s price ime so it j 
ja well to examine the fabric the 
tailoring and the fit of the suit to j 
determine its value In all wool

Doctors Explain Why First 24 Hours 
Termed Life’s Most Critical Period

LOOK. NO WALKING This mailman doesn’t have to walk a 
step on hu suburban route In Toledo, Ohio That'» because be s 
got the first American car In 30 years that features right-hand 
steering The Jeep, specially built for the Post Office Department, 
enables the carrier to drop mail Into letter boxes without leaving 
hu seat When put into wldespicad use, this design promise* «• 

save the department much In time and mnnev

wheat costing SI 01 per bushel to 
produce

On the other hand, the high I 
yield wheat using more fertiliser 1
and efficient operations ran like
thu

Fixed cost $32. plus $15 Bft

suits there are worsteds and wool j and there is no evidence of ped
en* Then there are new fibers and ding in the shoulders of a high 
blends- rayons, acetate, nylon, or-1 grade suit

ran boost hu yield to to bushel* worth af fertiliser for a total of 
per acre and hu profit to over $47 85 per acre Production here 
$32 00 in the mid western are* ■ amounted to 40 bushels per acre, 
where studies were conducted for a crop value of $80 per acre

The dollar and cents picture in This left a profit of $32 15 per
the test .re . looked like thu ,cr*  • hc* ‘ * '  20

j per bushel to produce
Of course wheat acreage allot 

< ments are designed to hold down 
production in the first place But

The fixed cost for low yield 
wheat ran to $32. plus $4 33 worth 
of fertiliser for s total cost of 
$3A 33 per acre This yielded 10 
bushels of wheat for a crop value 
per acre of $36 This meant only a 
profit of $167 per acre with

a farmer producing low yielding 
wheat «o  a vastly reduce*! acreage ed plaids and 
next vest can easiU to .queered matched except
right i>ut of the picture

R C A  Estate  H oliday Special

Trade in your 
old range

fo r s 50.00

and get your

HOLIDAY TURKEY
as our gift
FREE

Slaton Hardware
Next l>oor to Hank

Ion. dacron, dynrl all bring used 
in men's suitings either alone or 
blended Some are still in the ex 
perimental stage and likely will 
nd  be found in highest grade 
suits The best service la to study 
the tags for fiber content and ask 
the retail merchant for informa 
tion not on the tag Your dry 
cleaner needs to know the fiber 
content to be able to give best 
isre to the suit

Look for a good cut In low 
grade clothes patterns are skimp 

stripes are not
vertically allow 

I anres for outlets are omitted and 
trousers are pieced in the crotch

Check for good sewing, shaping 
and pressing Seam* should be 

. straight and the coat hold a con
tour shape even when not being 

• worn Good suits are shaped be- 
' tween various sewing processes

The choicest construction mater 
isls are used in high grade men *

, suits hair canvas in shoulders and 
fronts to give shape linen tape 

j to stay front edges and armholes 
| as protection against stretching 
< nd puckering, as also a bridle 

! stay under the lapel to hold tn 
chest rase and keep the coat from 
buckling out in front The amount 
of hand tailoring on a suit la in 
Glcattvr of good quality Look for 
sharp thin edges on a coat collar 
..nd lapels that will flip hark into 
place when turned up or forward 
Alan a roll never a create where 
ihe lapels turn

Notice the hang of the sleeves 
Front line* of both should cut 
through the renter of the pockets 
otherwise they will pull against 
the tipper arm and not be com 
lot table There should be no 
wrinkles across the sleeve caps

High grade clothes are made for 
a great number of figure types and 
postures so it is possible for ever)' 
man to get a fit with minimum if 
any alterations Walk bark and 
forth across the fitting room to 
see how Ihe suit took* and feels 
in action Strain at any point will 
cause wear and require too (re 
qurnt pressing A good fitting 
suit is comfortable as well as be
coming and long wearing

jtmly Tipi
An old tooth brush makes a won

derfu lly handy tool for ciaaning 
jewelry, rumba or other hard-to-get- 
at places. I‘ut a little household am 
monia in aoap suds, and you ran 
whi»k them clean in no time.

When things ara too wet to iron, 
hang them up and let an electric fan 
blow on them. They'll he ready for 
ironing a lot sooner, and have a 
pleasant freshness about them 

Garden tools will winter well if 
they are scrubbed clean and all 
metal surfacea coated with oil be
fore they are put away.

Try' office desk blotters on your 
shelves under glaaeware and china. 
They're colorful, and will abeorb 
any moisture that may collect 

that nasty onion odor can be 
convDlelely obliterated from your 
hands. Juet wash them in vinegar 

To keep floor* from being marred 
when moving furniture, slip old, 
heavy woolen socks over the leg*

A folded damp cloth placed under 
a mixing bowl will keep it from slip
ping w hile you are mixing

When starch sticks and burns on 
the bottom of your iron, don't use 
an abrasive to clean it. Sprinkle a 
little baking soda on a damp cloth 
and rub the iron until clean. The 
soda won't scratch the ironing sur
face

The fir*« twenty four year* of 
life are the moal dangerous Thirty 
per rent of all deaths tn the first 
year known to be the most hazar
dous. occur during this period 

Second only to premature birth 
as a cause of Infant deaths It 
congenital deformity, that is an 
abnormal condition with which the 
baby la born In the last ten years 
or so, surgical techniques to cor 
reel many of theae deformities 
have been developed, and doctors 
have learned that the earlier op 
nation is performed in most such 
instances, the better Ihe result* 

Some examples of these life- 
taking conditions are an absence 
of openings (atresia t normally 
found along Ihe food tube, a nar
rowing (stenosis) of Ihe tube al 
various points, or an abnormal 
opening (fistula) between the food 
lube and windpipe Still another 
is "upside-down stomach," or medi 
rally speaking "diaphragmatic 
hernia "

When the operation i* not an 
extreme emergency. • waiting per 
lod is used to get the baby in good 
shape for surgery He is given blood 
transfusions or injection* of large 
amounts of fluids mniaming nutri
tional substances X ray studies are 
made to let the surgeon know the 
exact surgical problem that he 
faces, and he may call in consul
tants to view with special instru 
ments different body structures 
such as the food tube or wind
pipe The anesthetist, Ihe doctor 
who will put the baby to sleep 
for the operation, with the sur 
geon's advice decides upon the 
method of anesthesia which will 
be safest for the baby yet easiest 
for the surgeon For infanta and 
children smaller surgical Instru
ments and material for sewing up 
wounds (sutures) are available 
The surgeon, who ts expert in 
working in a more confined area 
with smaller body structures, oper 
ate* quickly and gently 

Another branch of surgery in 
which remarkable lifesaving guns 
have been made it  the field of 

I breast cancer Until the develop 
j ment about fifty years ago of 
j radical mastectomy, the operation 
which removes not only the breast 

I hut also underlying and nearby 
| structures involved or potentially 
j involved by cancer, no cures of 
j the disease could be predicted 

Much of me credit lor me fewer 
bases of advanced cancer of the 
breast that are seen by doctors to- 
day la due to the fact that most 
women are becoming more cancer 
conscious When they notice a sus 
picloua lump or sure, they report 
earlier for examination Many

times the signs do not point tu 
cancer, but their kern observation 
is rewarded either by the aaaur 
»nor that cancer ts not present 
or b) measures taken to prevent 
Its  serious effects

If Ihe doctor la doubtful wheth 
er cancer la present, he takes a 
piece of tissue from the suspicious 
lump in Ihe breast to be studied 
under the microscope Often, hr 
dors not Irt thr patient Irave thr 
opr rating room before finding out 
the results of the examination If 
poaitive for cancer, he removes the 
breast and often {depending upon 
the nature of the growth) deeper 
tissues such as the muscle under 
Ihe breast and the lymph glands 
in (hr armpit In addition If 
much skin must be removed, he 
sometime* is able to use a akin 
graft to cover the area operated 
upon later, when healing is com 
plete. a breast form similar to the 
remaining breast can be fitted to 
make the deformity unnoticeablr
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YOUR FUEL BILL1
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INEXPENSIVE* PERMANENT 
EAST TO PIT ON!

FOR DOOIS

n

Higginbotham -Bartlett Co,
225 North Sesrnth Gordon Davis, Manager Phtar 1

Now IS mi; mu; (o Drive The car
C h o c k  I l i o  | » r i c o - C o i M | M i v  ( h o  c l o n i
I f  v»U  w .in f the n iosi for your 
m onrv, (‘ on tlac la the car to buy.

You inn  prove It In one ride

Pontine ’ s sm ooth, whisper soft Ho** 
o f power, qu ick response and flex i
b ility  gu.ir.intes* «  h eart-w arm ing 
experience — tru ly grea f p er fo rm 
ance delivered w ith  a th r lft ln e »« 
and re liab ility  tha t means dollars 
In your pocket.

Th is fine car action  to com binctl w ith 
fine car com fort and luxury . It to a 
rich fee ling |uat to alt In a Pontiac.

Ye t the prlc* la onjy a few dollar* 
above the low est! Th e  d ifference to 
even sm aller when you cunulvlcr re 
sale value An Independen» research 
study reveal* that Pontiac retains 
much m ore o f Its new car value than 
any o ther car In Its price claa*.

Com e in w h il«  your car to at Its peak 
worth, (to t the c lin ch ing p roo f that 
deal for ileal you can ’ t heat a Pontiac.
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5th Annual Old Stove Round Up

Now Thru Nov. 30
S tO fty o c V l

New Automatic Gas Range

V,r *  /nste¡lt On nu
n0ff Heat

* Air-Cii
Smokeless Broiling

* * * a *

C o n v in c e  v o u r s c ' i r  l l i a t

y o u  c a n t  b e a t  P o i t H U C

K EN D R ICK  P O N T IA C

A ny day o f the year your !>cst l'u> 11 

a new, m odem  Automatic Ca* Rang* 

but. during the O ld  Stove Hound Up ) ou 

w ill receive your best trade. So, tr$d® 

youi old » lo ve  in on that new Automatic 

G u  Kange you 've been wanting See the 

new  gas ranges at your drain  » 1 ^  

T rad e  for a m odem  Ga» range.. . i t » P®** 

beat buy N o  range 1$ more automatic.

300 South 9th. Slaton. Texas

*  No Range Is More Automatic

TÇtU  fa  C m tf***/
H i l p i n c  B u i l d  W i i t  T b i a *  S i m *  f W V


